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JAMES BORLAND & CO., 
Ship Chandlers & Grocers, 

53 South Street, 
N K W YOU K 
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New Hotel in Ellsworth ! 

I It % * K I. n HOIK K. 

II. I". I»II % V, I'ruprlrior, 
rrsakllB^ Kllawarlb. .Balae. 

1 1‘ ,l W'.ul 1 mnoinrr to hl« friend* 
• rulijr. that he h»a jn*t r.*in|.iet- 

v w H :. ! and i* now |*rei>arc.i lo finm-b 
■ deaire u with Kirat I U»* Entertain 

«,, V M ing new throughout the ll oi-.- 
i:. with Kut ur Cohl water and ail M -l 

rm I IB|»r*** Pineal*. 
n< i.on with thr llouae, m a nm au,4 

ve itahlr. and ferriage honae. 
i-etent lloallera alwavioa band. 

W K UK A Y 

Otf An) Mamrablr Dlira.r ! 

^O/SO/V c«.K,Tr 

* o T" 

TRKM..NTST.. Cft* 
BOSTON. MASS ° 

\\ ca*e and n»mf plainly an«l send 
•u *d"! *r. C rabtre has bail Jo years cx per 

» «• in Fatally and C hromc practice. ly rlJ j 

HANCOCK HOUSE ! 
— 

H"u»e t* ntrally located and has recent 
n. thoroughly rvpaited and n-iuruirbed • 

the igbonU 
It.. |.r;net4>r int«nda to give p ersonal after 

U.« table and ibr wants of his guests, an l 
# ,:ter* t BiM-ll that he can now furnish a* good 

iati » .is can he found in the < ity. A 
a xt > and a failhlul Ostler, always on 

.1. t»EO. GoULOi 
'Vent Knd of I'mon Kivcr Bridge.) 

I .worth. Sept. JO, l$h. Ijr3 

MUSIC ! ! I 
EMERALD CORNET BAND. 

1 F. MONAGHAN, Lewder 

Hsu. ovkr Stork op N. Wigoin, A Co.) 

»r i:isl' Ml'SIC furni-hed at short notice 
s. .t Reasonable Tarma. 

* M. nRMIXl Aff’t. 

II. A. TRIPP, 

Coisior aid Attornej at Lai, 
HLUEHILL, ME. 

•r I’lp >M I*T ATTENTION given toallUns 
fc« btrusted to uiv care. iflV 

Oyster and Eating Saloon. 
J. W. COOMBS, Proprietor. 

PETERS’ BLOCK, j 
'bt o Main a Stati Stusti, Kluvoktm 

1 

•UlKfc. g-tf 

11OUSE PAPER?”~ 

HOOO UoIIn IIoiihp Pnppr 
*j»t received at J. A. Half:’8, also a tic* 

assortment oi 

Window Shades and Borders. 
rhe public are invited to call and examine 

tFd »re purchasing elsewhere. 
J. A. HALE, 

Main St.. Eilsvrorth Maine. 1-t/ 

ABBY M. FULTON, M. D. 

—OFFICE OVER— 

G. 4. Parcler’i Dm Sure, 
ELLSWORTH. : : : MAINE 

•r'd'nce Horns .—From V to li, and from 
t Tunuiays excepted. I*»}nu nt required si the time for visits, ex 

sir t.:.i.t i.s. and prescriptions. 32tf 

Dr.~~J.~T.- OSGOOIX 

Surgeon Dentist, 
OFFICE, GRANITE BLOCK, 

ELLS WORTH.MAINE. 

Kverv tiranch tn the Dents) Profession carried 
on in the most sab* lanital manner, and at prices 
tHat left competition. ^ 

A Perfect Set of Teeth for $20! 
CPPKH OR LOWKR 

Anesthesia produced by the ase of Johnston 
Hroihers*new apparatus and Liquid Nitrous Ox- 

I <«as. or Saipnuric Ether. The lreeling of the 
K as successfully periurmed and »eeth extracted 
* .ihout uam. 

_ H>_j 
GEO. P. CLARK & CO,. 

SHIP BKOKEHS, 
:: AND:: 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
Xo. 10-A State Street, 

Uu.r.cuu. BOSTON. 
:: oOo :: 

Freights wad Charters procured ¥r***1* 
It u m a I* wad «*ald. lstsrssrr exacted. » •»- 

•IfDBirsi. Wwllclied 
^ ^ 

A.. H. DEVKBEUX, 

Sheriff of Hancock County, 
Ellxworth. Jlainc. 

DirlTIU: 
I- W. Pitwrwu. ®*552£«’ 
V N Bluehili: 

GoSHaE 
tr^5cl?_ hit I»* M-rt. 

W. H. H. Sik)ford. Uecr l*ie* 

cr AH bu.me»« e.tru-tr<l to “7 
„bove officers, will b« promptly end faithfully at 

tended to. __ ivr« 
Ellew-utfa. Jan. il*t. If*5- __‘ 

A. p. Burnham, 

AMRNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 
—AKD — 

u. s. CLAIM AGENT, 
FOR PRO***™"* ,0* PUIWOB* *■» 

BLLSB0K7B, ■ MAJJVB. 
tf 11 4. 

_____ 

patents. 

Wm. Franklin Searcy, 

Attorney at Law, art Solicitor of Patents. 
Kinea Block, 17 Main Street, 

oct. si, tf-7*._8AfaiOK. *nt_ 

flMlHIol^^^b" I? 
Long Range Breech IoatEm} 

“ 
a 

Practice Pistol 4 Targets. Y^ S 
Carrico a % inch ball with eeco- H 

by daalan By mail, ftoo for 11 cawtt. wl»b rm 
manaat ammaaitioa for tarfat practice ledgers 
»4 for sportiaf oat of doom. 

ACENTS WANTED. 
A. A. OBAlAU.aT Ltharty treat. Bow Toth 

G4LV AI0-1LECTBICBELTS. 
unil It BAD. A »«w. cheep, perfect eeref* 
Ihil Preeutare Debility. Seed for Cinmler « 

cell oe^nt. J. A AAA. ■fiBreedwey, ltew Tort. 
Unit 

No. 4 Bulfiuch St., Boston, 
(0|>|M..<fr Nnrn Nmw. 

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; 
Or. *Kl.r-l*RK«RH% ATIOI. 

MMI THAR Ilf RMUIOR CORliS SOLD. 
*"0,d Uanlrd lo ihr Aaikar by 

• Me "XaMsasI Mrdlrul Auorls 
Hurt Is Slat, |b|« 

Jr ST pnhh.hcd by the IT \ftf»DY MEDICAL 
IN^TITITTE, a new edition eslehr st -.j 

medical woik entitled the >C|hM E OE I IKE 
SKI K ITiP'HKV ATJON |: nest* up..,,' M how lost, how rmmm«d and h >a 

etuaU-d. cause and cur* of l.xhabsu d \it4n 
Inipotenlry. Premature Decline in Man. j-p.» 
ton h<rw. or Seminal l<o»«cs (nocturnal and dmr 
ual. Nervous and Physical Dehibtv. Ilyp.Hhou 
dria. (iloumy K.iMhxIii if*, M« utal I»epi••**i b.«» ..f fmrtfT Hagmirdtoantenanre. < niifii-i.il. 

f Mind and Lo** ot Memory, Impute >t»t. «.« i*.»- 
Itlond at. I all dt*r«-c* arising fr».in the I.kkiii * 
•*»' Yoi tii or the indiscretions or excesses ol n».« 
ture years. 

It tells yon *!> shorn the Morale of Generative 
Physiologv the Physiology of Marriage. «*r Wed- 

•• k and »iff-i nn*. Phyrsb *al t outcasts, Ti ue Mor- 
ality Empiricism, Perversion of Marriage « ,»n- 

;ugal Precept and Friendly ( our-el, Physical |n- 
ilimity. It- atises an 1 Cure Relation* Between 
th« 'e\e* Proof* of the Expansion of Yn-e. I he 
Miseries of Imprudence. Ancient I go or an. •• and 
Errors. Mkakn **K ( hi, C ure of B*»dy and Mind. ! 
Tm k I'KiNCirLW or Tkkatmf.xt. Ad.ln-s*. to ! 
PaiieuU and Invalid Headers, the Author * Pnn 
ciph s. The price of tin* Book i* onlv f no. 

TTiik B<>ok also contains Mats. Yuan KlfTT 
PhESChlPTltiSs for the shore named and ether 
ii-ease*. each one worth more than the price ot 
the h M»k. 

The Institute aUo publishes "THE Pin **IOL- 
«H.y OF H'dlAN AND III H DISEASE* ** Price 
$: 00. The 1h;«1 ln*ok of the kind extant. 

Also, anothi valuable medical work treating 
exclusively on MENTAL AND NKIt\ K>1 Dl'- 
I. \ •* I.' more than royal octave page*. lw« nty 
elegant engravings, bound in substantial musbu. 
Price on!) #2 i*'. Ban 1 enough to pay for print- 
ing 

"The Book lor voung and mubl la-aged in* n to 

readjust nor*, is UP* science «»! Life, or Self Pre- 
servation. Ttie author has retumsl from Europe J 
In excellent health, ana is again tin- ( hi* I ( on 

suiting Physician of the Peat*odjr Medical Insti- 
tute. No. 4 Bulflnch street Boston, Mass.”—He- 
publicaa Joumal. 

"The Science of Lite Is beyond all comparison 
the ino-t extraordinary work uli Physltdogy ever 

puhlu bed.**— Bos pin lie raid. 
*TIoj*e n* stlcd in the bottom of Par.d.u a b*»x. 

and hoik* plume* her wings auew since the issu- 
ing id these valuable w..tk», published by the 
l*i abode Meilieal Institute w hu h are teaching 
thousand- h-.wr to avoid the maladies that sap the 
citadel of hie.’*—Philadelphia Enquirer. 

"It should be read bv the voung. ths middle- 
aged and even the ol !.**— New York Tribal 

Tlie tirst and only Medal lever eonferrv 1 upon 
sny Medical Man in this country, as a re- >gmti<»n 
of -sill and professional services, was pr«seated 
to the author of these w.>rk-, March 31 l. IhTt*. 
1'be presentation was noticed at the tun*- of its ; 
«*ccnrenc« by the Bo-ton Press, and the .eading : 

journals throughout the country. Tins magniU- j 
« cut kleda! is ot solid gold, set wiUi more than 
one kundred India diamonds ot rare brilliancy. 

"Altogether, in Us execution and the richness 
of HA inst**r isls, and sue. this is decidedly the 
most noticeable medal ever struck in this ountry 
fo-any purpose whatever. Ills well worth the 
tusiKStion of Numismatists. It was fairly won 
ana worthily bestowed.”—Massachusetts 1’Iough- 
mau. June id, 1*76. 

AAT Catalogue sent on receipt of 6- for postage 
Either of the above work* -ent hr mu' *n re- 

ceipt of price. Address PEABODY MEDICAL 
IN'TITl Tk, {or W II. PARKER, M I* Con- 
suiting Physician.; No. 4 Bulfiuch St.. It -stun, 
Mass.. o|q-. Hevere House. 

N. B. The author emu IjC consulted on the above 
named disease-, as well all disease* n-quirmg 
►kill, secrecy and experience. Ufllee hours, 'J a. 
M. to • P. M ln*i 

ZABUD I’OSl' lie. 

— healeris 

C'axket.s and C’oiiius ! 

A larjrc assortment of cvcry style k st*e kept on 

ban3, and trimmed ai abort.uotic* at reas» oabl* 
rate*. 

FLATEM 4k It OH Kb Ft HtMHED, 

Hr Ware-Room* over John A. Hale'* lU*»k 

•tore. Ellsworth. Maine. 

If Residence near Methodist Cnurch. lvrS4 

I 

I 

Doors, Sash and Blinds. 

•J. I ... Moor & Hon, 
Would inform the Public that they have a general 
assortment of 

SASH. STAIR POSTS. 
DOORS. RAILS & 

BLINDS. BANISTERS, 
Which, owing to the dullness of the times, they 
will sell at reduced prices, as they intend to clone 

up their Stock. Those wishing to .purchase will 

find it to their interest to give them a call. 

Hacih ylitzetl or not* to suit 
the purchaser, 

Also Window Frames and Mouldihgs 
I furnished at Short notice. 

Shop on Franklin St„ near City Hotel. 
J L. MOOR. 
A. C. MOOR. 

j Ellsworth, June 1,1^6^ 3mo**i 

RENNE’S 
IXY. 

lorbus, IfcarrtMea, 
mach, (Indigestion, 

_'ALLY 
catarrh, lUieumatlrm. 

Old Sore". Headache, 
most all the ache, and 

icioe. 
prietor*. Pittsfield, 

lyr37 

„ug.i4 in -j—v.a- |y O. A. Pa Cher. 8 U 

50 CENTS FREE. 
SPECIAL orYEK-YO* A HMOETT1ME ONLY. 

Will «nd. JSm?: 
scriber of TMfc NEW Y«Wt MaBiL (In 
rnagnlllccBt CKATlShi 

^ silrer, larg« 

Price in cents each. The AOEST* 

E£hr-*r?.j* care^rSKS 
r g^ruiX^£SE^0r0",W 

"* ***SaaOAPWAY, SEW IO**' 

j iM*s- 
In The Long Ag-. 

t ool, wait air, ami the white wave* breaking 
Itestles*. eager, along the strand; 

An evening *ky an<l a *un«et glory Fading over the sea ami land. 
We two witting alone together. 

side by wide, in the waning light; Before u* the throbbing waste of water*. Behind u* the wand heap*, drifted white. 

Ship* were wailing in the distance, 
I><*wn to the land* where the wun ha* gone; 1 he rough, frr*h wind blew o’er our fare*. 
And the shadow* of night crept slowly on. 

It is a dream that 1 remember— 
Some gho"t of a hojie that will come no more; 
•• two witting alone together, 
Hand in hand on the ocean whore. 

Two Pictures. 

An old farm-house with meadow* wide. 
And sweet with clover on each wide; 
A hi i£ht*ryed boy * ho look* from out 
*1 hr Joor with woodbine wreathed al*out. 
Ami hi* one thought all day; 

**« >h! if I could hut fly away 
I* r<»m filial dull *|«ot iii*» world to see. 
How happy, happy, happy. 
How happy I would be!’* 

Amid the city's eon*tant din. 
A man aho round the world ha* been 
1- IhiriKing. thinking all day long : 

«>h! tf I could onlv trace once more 
11»»* fi« Id-psth to the larm-hou-e door. 
The old green meadow* could I see. 
How happy, happy, happy, 
IloW happy I would be!** 

By-and-By. 
There** a little mischief-maker 

That i* stealing half our bli«* ; 
Sketching picture* 111 a dr« aiuland 

That are never >» en in tin*— 
Dashing from the lij>* the pit a*urc» 

«»f the present while we *igl»; 
You may knew that mb* lii'-f-mak* r. 

For hi* name i* By-aud-lly. 
He i- sitting l»v your hearthstone, 

H ith hi- sly, Itt-w ltt l.iug glamt*. 
\Vhi*|« ring of the coming morrow 

A* the aorial hour* adumv; 
loitering 'mid our calm reflection*. 

Hiding form* of beautv nigh ; 
He** a smooth, deceitful feliow. 

This enchanter, By-and-By. 
Y<»u may know him hr his w inning, 

Bv hi* careless, sportive air; 
By fii* «ly. obtrusive presemv 

That i* straying everywhere. 
By the trophies that he gather* 

Where in- sombre victims he; 
For a bold, determined fellow 

1* this conqueror. By-aud-By. 
When the call* of duty haunt- Us. 

And the present seems to be 
All the time that ever mortals 

Snatch from dark etcrutty. 
Then a fairy hand seems painting 

lVturr* on a painted -ky; 
For a runuing little arti-t 

Is thi* fairy By-aud-By. 

“By-and-by.** the wind is sighing; 
“Bv-aud-by," the heart replies; 

But the phantom ju*t above it 
Kre we grasp it ever flic*. 

lust not to the idle charmer. 
Scorn the very spaciou* lie; 

O, «lo not Udk've or tru-t in 
That deceiver, By-and-Bv. 

—[I.u t hr ran Stamtard. 

Front the <>alaxy for August. 
To Love, to Fonret, and to Die. 

BY JiuqriN tllLUR. 

By the populous laud on the loncaomo sea, 
Iaj! these w ere the gifts of the god* to men— 

Tim e miserable gilt*, and only three : 

To k»ve, to forget, to die— and then? 

To love in peril aud in bitter-sweet pain. 
And tbeo, forgotum. lie down aud die : 

One moment ol sun, whole *ea»<>ns of rain. 
Then night is rolled to the door of the sky. 

To love? To *it at her feet and to weep: 
To climb to her face, hide your face in her 

hair; 
To nestle you there like a babe in it* sleep. 

And. tot*, like a babe, to believe—it cute there. 

To love? Tis to suffer. “Lie close to my 
breast, 

Like a fair ship in haven, O darling.** 1 cried. 
“Your round arm* uulrcaching to heaven for 

rest 
Make signal to death.*' .... Death came,and 

love died. 

To forget? To forget, mount horse and dutch 
sword. 

Take ship and make tail to the ice-prisoned 
sea*. 

Write books and preach lies; rauge laud*; or 

go hoard 
A grave full of gold, aud buy wines—and 

drink lees: 

Then die: and die cursing, and call it a prayer! 
Is earth but a top—a bov god'* delight. 

To be spun for hi* pleasure while mau’s de- 
spair 

Break* out like a wail of the damned through 
the night? 

Sit down in the darkness and weep with me 

On the edge of the world. So love lies dead. 
And the earth and the sky and the sky and the 

sea 
Seem shutting together a.* a book that is read. 

Yet what have we learned? We laughed with 
delight 

In the morning at school, aud kepltoyiug 
w ith all 

Time’s silly playthings. Now, wearied ere 

night. 
We mu-t cry for dark-mother, her cradle the 

_. 

American Rifle Practice. 

A hundred years ago there was no 

doubt as to the nationality of the rifleman. 
He was peculiar to the only republics 
then exUliDg, America and .Switzerland. 
ABC ow is?. uuui 

changed little in tneir habit* and weapon*. 
The short Vager rifle, with its two grooves 
and heavy bullet, ha* retained its super- ! 

iority tor the short-range work of the : 

mountain side, where a chamois must be ! 

stopped with a large wound if yon hope to | 
save him. Outside of the mountains the 

shot-gun has been the huntiug weapon of 

all who shoot at all, aud rifle -shooting bas 
been held In small repute. 

In America there has been, on the other 
hand, a great change of habits. Step by- 
step with the advance of civilization, the 

use of the rifle lias disappeared from the 
old sod settled States, passing away to the 
west aud southwest, but lingering in the 
vallevs of the Alleghany ridges, while the 
borderers of the extreme west only retain 
it within the inarch of the bison columns 
and Indian raiding parties. The revival of 
the rifle a« a weapon iu these late days baa 
bet n accompanied with considerable 
change In its form aud manner of use. 

consequent on the new role it lias to play. 
The rifle of the last ceutury, both in Eu- 

rope sod America, was first a hunting 
weapon, and only secondly an implement 
of war. The American rifle, long and 

heavy, carrying a bullet hardly larger 
than a pea, had a special value for our old 
trappers and frontiersmen. It enabled 
them to carry a great many rounds in 
small compass, and to start out for a sum- 

mer's trip, like the trappers ot the North- 
western Fur Company, with a pound of 

powder aud four pounds of lead for their 
whole provision, allowing two shots a day 
for six months. Its aiui, within a hundred 
and fifty yards or so, was amazingly ac- 

curate, and the stories of squirrels shot in 
the eye on a tree top. or of driving the 
nail” into a tree with a bullet, at one hmi- 
dred paces, were no exaggerations. With 
•uch a tiny bullet it was necessary- to shoot 
close, and touch brain or heart of the 

game every time, when dinner depended 
on success.—[TAr Galaxy for August. 

— ... -- 

—A dissipated old urgio in Montgomery 
Ala., while watching the monkey in the 
menagerie in that city, spoke thus: “Dcm 
children got loo mncli sense to come outer 
dat cage; white folks cut dar tails off. and 
act’em to votin' and makin' const! tewUons. 

Attscrlhnrous. 
I _____ __ 

Sailor Tom- 
KvruYHoiiY Hkttl him The Bight of 

his bright, genial face did one good. The 
grasp of hi* hand sent warmth t» the cold- 
est heart, up to the age of two-aud twenty. 
“Sailor Tom* never had a enemy. 

Sailor Tom was my nephew, lie had 
taken to the Bra from choice, and lining 
rapidly, at Che age of twenty-tvfo was first 
mate. or. a* we more grandiloquently 
called him. First Lieutenant. 

We? Vf§. there was anuother beside 
myself to whom Sailor Tom was every- 
thing. That was Katie Woodville. the 
only child of Lawyer Woodville, of our 

county town. Lawyer Woodville was ex- 

ceedingly rich, and as far as money went, 
might have looked higher for Katie than 
Tom ; but he was atuhiiious for the res- 
pect of hi« townsfolk, and knew it would 
be a good thing to be connected with the 
Mostyns—one of the oldest of Sidcombe 
families, though no longer, owing to un- 

toward circumstances, the most wealthy. 
The little church still possessed the 

Montyn pew, though the Mostyns never 
nut there, for it was let with the “big 
white house* on the hill—Tom’s sole prop- 
erty. but w hich, for pecuniary reasons, he 
lei lO II COtLvii in< rcitunt Irnin Mmi hu; 
ter. 

The townsfolk*, however, still retained 
their iexpect for the “old Mostyns,’ and 
hence Lawcr Woodville gave his consent 
readily to Tom’s engagement to his pret- 
ty daughter, making the proviso that the 
union should not take place until he could 
sign himself Captain. 

No great proviso to hopeful Tom. who 
had been the favorite of every Captain he 
bail nailed under. So nis heart wan light 
when he pressed a farewell kiss u|m>u 
Katie’s red lips and bore away round Ills 
neck a locket bearing her miniature 
and a lock of tier soft brown hair. 

"I’ll tell you what I’ll do. sunt.’ he said ! 
te me. before lie started, and I shall never I 
forget bow bright, how handsome In* look ! 
•*d. “When I return from this voyage: I’ll ! 
m-n » .nitihiciium uow u ueie. lie 
has no home of liis own to call a home, 
and lie will like it.* 

“Why. Com. should he come?’ I asked. 
Because a fellow** promotion natur- i 

ally re-ts a good deal upon his superiors; 
and the skipper, though a jolly chap in tin? 
main, is queer at times, and awful shaip 
to the crew. I can tell you 

* 

“Well T«*m. you knowr beat,’ 1 replied. 
“The blue spare room i- ever at the ser- 
vice c*l any ofyour friends.' 

So it was arranged that Shipper Mark- 
lehatu should coiue to Sidcombe w ith Tom 
aud Tout's first letter told me that the 
Invitation had been made and gladly ac- 

cepted. I don’t know why. hut that let- 
ter gave me le«s pleasure than Tom's did 
generally. I was sorry fhs invitation had 
Hot been rejected. 

The months passed, sailor Tout's ship 
had been signalled in the channel, ami we 

knew would soon be with us. Consequent- 
ly we—that I*. Katie and I—were busy in 
preparations to receive him ami his friend. 

As twilight fell, Katie would have sped 
home, hut 1 would not havo it. I made 
her atop, for i’om declared he never en- > 

joyed any tea like that Katie brewed. 
The clock had just struck six w hen we 

heard the sound of wheels. A lew sec- 
ond* later, loin was in the room, embrac- 
ing us both in his hearty, impetuous way. • 

The dear boy. I -hould not for wrorld- 
have checked him, had 1 not abruptly 
grown uw are that Katie was drawing 
back, blhdiiug like a rose, aud shyly 
smothiug her lace collar. 

Glancing round for the cause, 1 beheld, 
standing wi thin the room a gentleman of 
scarcely thirty, handsom of feature, with 
a bron/ed complexion that lent greater in- 
tensity to his dark moustache, aud a pair 
of almost black eyes, of a deep, piercing 
expression, that, as 1 met. produced upon 
me a feellog something like repulsion. So 
struck was 1 by those eyes that I stood 
motionlei* regarding them, uutil Tour 
•eiaing the stranger's arm, brought him 
forward in bis hearty way, and introduc- 
ed him as Captain Slarkieham. Recover- 
ing myself, I welcomed the latter warmly 
for my uepliew’s sake, after which we all 
sat dow n to tea. 

As the meal progressed, my feelings 
respecting Tom’s shipper altered. He 
talked .well. wa< full of anecdote, aud 
was the animation and mirth of us all. 
It w as a merry pu/i carre, ami never had 
Katie been merrier nor looked prettier, es- 

pecially w hen hooded for her return home. 
Captain Markleham made much fun in 
obtaining Tom's permission to help him m 

escorting her. 
He went, aud 1 saw* them no more for 

two hours. Lawyer WtHniville haviug in- 
sisted upon their staying to supper. 

“And,’said Tom. in a wi-per. “you 
can’t tell how Mr. Woodville aud the skip- 
per got ou together. They -eetiicd a- if 
they had known ea h other for years. 

“I don’t wonder,* 1 smiled. “Your ship- 
per. as you term him. Torn, i- homed to 

please everyone.’ 
All.’ is he uol’r Though.' added my 

nephew*, more seriously,|4,h«*'s a precious 
queer card sometimes* 1 can tell you.* 

No oue is aiways amiable" 1 laughed, 
a* 1 left him at his chamber-door, little 
dreaming that that night 1 bad shaken 
hands with the man who was to hurl me 
aud mine into the bitlere»t depths of suf- 
fering. 

less, my ideas hail again changed toward 
Captain Marklehaiu w hen the mouth he 
amt Tom were to spend at Sidcoinbe had 
expired. 

■Kart-well, aunt.' exclaimed Sailor Torn, 
as be waited for bis friend to join him when 
about ta stall for Liverpool. 

‘1 think this is my last voyage as First 
Lieutenant. Don't be quite broken-hearted 
at the loss of Horace Marklehaiu. Shall I 
bring him back to be best man at my wed- 
din;: r 

•No.' I said, quickly. 
•No! Why?' 
•Because,’ I rejoined, forcing a laugh, 

and glad to hear Captaiu Marklelirtn's step, 
•one can have tou much of a good thing.' 

I dared not tell Tom wiiat i knew ; that 
Horace Marklehaiu loved Katie; anil that 
Lawyer Woodville hail taken such a fancy 
to him; that, secretly he would have had 
no ubjictiou to him for a son-in-law, for. 
according to Horace Marklehaiu himself, 
Horace Marklehaui was rich and well con- 
nected. 

Hence, 1 w-as glad to see the back of 
Toiu’a skipper, and prayed he would never 

get fool in Sidcoinbe agaiu. 
I was seated, one alU-rnoou, at work, ra- 

ther over a month alter Sailor Tom's de- 
parture—ol course, thiuking of him—when 
the garden gale clicked, and 1 saw Kalie 
llying up the path to the house. 

She was deathly pale, and held a news- 

paper In her hand. 
A second after, she was in the room. 
‘Good gracious! Kalie love, what is the 

matter?' I cried, starling up. “Is it—is 
it any thing about Tom?' 

She burst into hysterical weeping, and 
could ouly hand me' the paper. 

The large letters beading the paragraph 
which first met my gaze explained all. 

‘Wreck In the straita of Beb-et-Mandeb. 
Great Loss of Life.’ 

I bad no need to look for the name of tbe 
ship. 

Uttering a loud cry, I dropped hack on 

to my chair, and tainted. 
Yes; it was all too true. The notice in 

the paper was brief; but it was cruelly suf- 
ficient. The “Goshawk” had, during ibe 
uighl, through the negligence cf Ibe officer 
on watch, run on a dangerous rock, and 
become, a total wreck. The crew had 
taken lo tbe boats; but man; lives bad been 
lost. 

I need uot say how anxiously we waited 
for tbe next intelligence. It brought us 

comfort in one form, but terrible misery in 
number. 

Lieutenant Tom was not among the dead; 
but— all me I— Ae had been tbe officer on 

watch, and Ibe loss of the “Goshawk” and 
twenty Uvea wan Attributed to him. 

Women like Katie ami 1 would not be 
Here it. or, rather, we persisted that there 
must have been Nome cause for his care- 

lessness for which he wa* not accountable. 
Mr. Woodvlllc ••psha'd!' ar everything 

we strove to advance in dear Toni’s exten- 
uation. All his pity was for Capluln Mark- 
leham; and In one incessant battle of 
words, the time sped until Tom urrived ill 
London and was put upon Ills trial. 

It was a brief Jone. Tbe chief witness 
was the explain. He spoke apparently 
with reluctance, hut did speak. He said he 
had seen Mr. Mostyn go on deck just be- 
fore be himsell had turned in; that ill less 
than an hour be had been aroused by a vio- 
lent concussion. Hushing on deck, lie had 
found (lie 'Goshawk'on the reefs, aud Lieu- 
tenant Mostyn asleep. 

And what did Tom say t Nothing, save 
that he was guilty, ilow it was that he 
hud done what he had never done before- 
slept upon his waleh—lie did not know, lor 
he had never felt more wakeful than that 
night. Hut sleep he did. 

After tills tlie verdict was certs In. He 
was convicted of manslaughter, and Mr. 
Woodvillc Instantly requested him to break 
oil'Ids engagement w ith Katie. 

‘Sir,’ answered poor Tom. sadly, "you 
have forestalled ui/intent. I love Iter too 
well Pi permit her. even if she desired. In 
unite Iferself to a man who henceforth must 

carry the prison slump with him.’ 
So their engagement was annulled; and 

will, sail hearts we ail went buck to Sid- 
combe. Captain Marklcham. by Mr. Wood- 
ville's invitation, accompanying us. Why, 
I can't tell; but, notwithstanding the sin- 

Katie and 1 had a loathing from thU time 
of that mail. 

Poor Katie! from my soul 1 pitied her; 
for I saw how matter* stood before, and 
was not taken by surprise when 1 learned 
that Captuib- Markleham had pro poser 1 f#r 
her, and was accepted by Lawyer Wood- 
villc. 

I shall not enter into unhappy Katie's re- 

sistance, nor how. under a lineal of expul- 
sion from In r father's house, she at la*t, 
apparently, yielded— apparently, for the 
poor child, sobbing in mv arm*, exclaimed : 

*1 will not marry him —I nrrrr will! I 
nefer will forget dear, dear Tom! I dare 
ii«h resist papa new; hut I will, even at the 
altar. I will then throw myself on the 
clergyman’* protection. I will not marry 
Captain Markleham 

Katie was rather of a nervous, gentle na- 

ture; hut the way she spoke those word* 
made uie know she fully intended them. 

Well, a few month* passed ami the wed- 
ding day arrived. I had not the courage to 
tell Tom, ami he was saved the pain. Katie 
had implored me to he present, so I con- 
sented to meet '.hem at the church. 

As the ceremony proceeded. I could 
plainly see Katie nerving herself for the 
part she had to play. 

•Will she doit?' I was a>king myself, 
when my attention was attracted by a 

heavy tread advancing aioug the aisle. 
L<H»king. I perceived it was a short, pow- 
erfully-built man. dressed as a corn mo u *al 
lor. 

faying no heed to anyone, lie approach- 
ed close to the altar, where, in a loud voice, 
he cried 

‘1 forbid this marriage! I say it ain't to i 
he—it mustn't !* 

All eye* rested on hitu. Mine turned to 
the bridegroom. 

tie was clutching the allur-rail*. ami was 

as pale a- death. 
•For what reason ?, demanded the clergy- 

inan. surprised. 
Because this here pretty young lady j 

ain’t Ukely to want to marry a murderer, | 
who. without a hit of remorse, sent twenty 
soul* to Davy Joue’s locker, uud that's just j 
what you did, Skipper Markleham.’ 

Fellow r* broke in the captain, ‘are you 
mad? Do you dare—’ 

I dare to say this,' Interrupter! the old 
sailor, boldiy, ‘that Lieutenant Mostyn is j 
innocent, and that you are guilty. All! 
you thought you warn’t seen when you 
poured the drug Into our tirst mate’s grog, 
w hich you gave him to drink, while he wa* 

busy with the chart in your cabin. Hut / 
saw you; 1 heard you, too. come on deck 
with him. and give false bearing* as to 
them reels, and 1 watched you through tin* 
skylight w hen you say you turned In. hut 
where you sat waiting for the ship to 
strike.’ 

It is false!’ roared the captain, ghastly 
white. 

•It’s true; and more, I saw you, as you 
know, when aii was contusion, prepare to 
make a blow at our inale from behind with I 
a marlin spike; hut 1 caught your arm, and j 
said 

•Hang you! haven’t yer done enough evil I 
already to-night, you cowardly villainY 

'Them word* were nearly by dea’h-war- 
rant. for you freed yourself, and instead of 
him. you stunned me to the deck. You left 
me l*r dead. Heaven took compassion on 

the poor lad now in the prisou w here you 
should be. 1 came to, and ttoatc J on a spar 
MU 1 wa« picked up by a Chine) ship. As 
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guv my jnforuiatiou where 1 could get ju*- 
lice. Now 1 ask, in)**'—aud the old feliow 
addressed Katie—*are you going to give j 
your pretty hand to such a uiurderitig, ! 
cowardly hound a* that, who's done til tliL 
to get you aud your father’s money? lor 
In*’* as poor a« a chutch mouse, beg gin this 
here edifice’s pardiu.* 

‘It's false!* repeated the skipper, with 
tremhliug lips. Mr. Woodville, I’ll start 
at ooce for Loudon, and soon put this to 
rights.* 

‘Yes, L'aptain, you shall, an’ hi our so- 

ciety,” said a voice. 
Two men—police olllcers—had, unper- 

ceived, come up the side aisle, aud now 

they arrested and handcuffed Captain Mar- 
kleham. 

Of course, there was no w edding. With 
hopeful hearts, we all went up to Ixmdon, 
too, where soon dear'loin, released, joined 
us, for all tiie old sailor had said was true. 
Captain Marklehain had hoped to get him 
disgraced that he I imself might wed the 
heiress. Katie. !.'*••• li vvever, trust that 
he did not uicau io sacrifice life. Still, the 
jury refused leniency, and his punishment 
was severe. 

Katie aud Tom were soon after married; 
and through Lawyer WoodvUle—who was 

vary penitent—the big white house again 
holds the Mostyus, who once again protniae 
to be the wealthiest as well as the oldest of 
Sldcombe families. 

The Woollen Interests- 
One of those strange tod unnecessary 

periodical panics,, which so seriously af- 
fect, aud for a time prostrate, the wool- 
growing aiul woolleo manufacturing inter- 
ests, seems to be approaching. The first 
symptoms of the outbreak are occuring iu 
California, that home of alternate Hush 
limes aud panics—of the most sanguine 
expectations, or the most reckless hope- 
lessness. We read of Uocks being sold 
for oua dollar a head, or slaughtered by 
the deluded owners for their pells aud 
tallow. It is to be Imped that this absurd 
feeling may uof spread. It is the most 
iuiiiuua|lhiug iu all our agricultural af- 
fairs, this eager haste to abandon a pur- 
suit at the first fear of a falling ofl in profit; 
f jr there is uo question of any loss In the 
business. Wool does not bring so good a 

price as formerly, and instead of taking 
the bad seasous with the good, and 
awaiting the surely coming turn Iu busin- 
ess, farmers throw away their flocks and 
abandon slieepkeepi-.ig. The consequeu- 
ce will be, a scarcity bv-aiid-by, and then 
the pressure will come upon the manufac- 
turers. who, from the lack of material for 
their lactories. will be obliged to pay ex- 
orbitant pricea, or seek foreign markets. 
The high prices will then put farmers in a 
fever again, and at length the usual re- 
vulsion will come once more. So occurs 
this childish or foolish alternation, which 
biings disaster, and prevents proper re- 

gard being given to the improvement oi 
our flocks. Usd not s few men in Ver- 
mont preserved the blood of our Merinos 
pure, and kept their flocks iutact when 
others slaughtered them lor their pelts, 
where to-day would have been the Amer- 
ican Merinos* Extinct I and all the isbors 
of those patriotic and thoughtful men who 
Urn introduced the Spanish Merinos Into 

America would have been In vain. Unll 
this senseless and destructive habit can be 
cured. and farmers learn to stick to 
a chosen line of business, through fair 
weather anil loul. we can never hope to 
become independent of foreign nations, 
either for our stock or for our wool. 
Neither can our woolen manufacture be- 
come a steady business, but will always be 
injured and discouraged by alternate 
prosperity and reverses. Wool can be 
grown at a profit for thirty cents a pound, 
when mutton can be sold at present prices, 
and where pastures are so cheap so cost- 
less as In tbe far West, half this price will 
pay a fair protit to the shepherd. Instead 
of abandoning the persuil, it would be a 

profitable thing to do to Improve.the flock 
and make each sheep produce more wool 
ami mutton, which. If sold for a less price, 
will bring just as much money. Wool 
manufacturing will then be put upon a 

steady basis, and farmers can atford to 

laugh at larilTs.—American Agricultur- 
alist. 

A Life In Tbe Woods. 
Tha Story of ono to wiiom Nature waa Kinder 

than Man. 

The following history of a harmless life 
wasted away ami made wretched ami des- 
perate by a wrong which there is no law 
to puuisli, is only one of many such in- 

stances, but lias in it an element of novel- 
ty which gives it a more than common 

interest. It is hard to decide on what 
ground the good people of iYunsylvauia 
condemn the unfortunate subject of this 
story to a cell in the counjy jail. 

About forty-five years ago a family 
named Ix>bdell lived in Delaware county, 
N. V., at which is now the village of Long 
Kddy on the Delaware river and the Erie 
Railway. The locality was very sparsely 
settled then. Lumbering was the calling 
of the people of the vicinity. The Leb- 
tlrils dwelt in a cabin in the woods, where 
a daughter, to whom they gave the name 
of Lucy Ann. was born. From the time 
this child was old enough to walk she was 

11 great favorite among the hardy wood- 
choppers and raftsmen. They often took 
tier Oil to the logging camp and kept her 

ared to the hardships and privations of 
their lile. l he lumbermen in those days 
were all good hunters, and always carried ■ 

their rifles with them. Before Lucy Ann 
was eight years old, they had taught her 
the use of the rifle, and she soon became 
a.- g.M.d .» shot as there was in the settle- 
ment. At the age of twelve she could 
dutshoot any ol the men. and handled the 
nxe with the dexterity of an old chopper. 
Before she hail reached the age of sixteen J 
die had killed several deer, and for her to 
£•» away into the forest alone and remain j 
aver night was not an uncommon thing, 
she once slew a panther on one of her 
limiting exploits, and the skin of the aui- j 
inal is -till in the possession of a former ! 

Sheriff of Wayne county. Pennsylvania. 
lo spite of her masculine tastes, Lucy 

Ann Lobdeli’a name as a girl and woman 

was free from reproach, and she could 
Have had her choice of a husband from the 
test young men in that or the adjoining 
•ettlemcnts. Hut she had no inclination 
o marry, and -he ejected all oilers. 

A ruit.-iiian named Henry slater came. J 
ibout the vear 1*50, to work at the Basket. 
a- the settlement was called. He lormed 
lie uc«piaiitaucc ot Lucy Ann, and tot lie 

»urpri-e of everybody, they were mari led. 
slater ptoved a worthless liu-baud. and 
neglect, d and abused hi- wife. A year 
ifler tin*} were married. Mrs. Slater gave 
[drill to a daughter. Before it wh-two ; 

Keek- old. Slater deserted the child and 
t- mother, leaving them in destitute cir- 
•umstances. He never returned, and no 

>ne knows what became of him. 
I he unhappy young wife went back to 

Her par* nts. and to work. Alter she had 
or two year- tried to get along by doing 
woman's labor with poor success, she laid 
isidcihe apparel of her sex. donned men's ; 
dolhing, and taking her rifle, went Into 
lie woods to eai u a living tor herself and 
•Wild. Kor eight years she roamed tin* 
'.tresis of Sullivan and Delaware couutie-. 
S’ew York Slate, aud Wayne aud Pike, in 
i’eunsy I van la. She had cabins in various 
dace-, aud would return home not more 

han once a year, ami only appeared in the 
leltlcmentM and villages to sell her game 
ind skins, aud to procure ammunition. On 
me ol her visits to her child, wheu it was 

ibout six years old. her parents complaiu- 
*d ol having Its care on their hands. She 
ook it away and placed it in the alms- 
louse at Delhi, and returned to the woods. 
During her long career as a hunter, die 
x;is cX|K>sed to fearful hardships and per- 
is. In the severe winter of 18t>7. when 
he snow' was over four feet deep on the j 
rvel in the wood*, and lasted lour month-. 
die never saw a human face, nor heard 
toy voice hut her own. She was snow- 

louud in one of her cabins in the depth of 
Sullivan county wilderness, where she had 

r.oInnately stored the proceeds of a few 
xrck-’ sccee-slul bunt. 

In 185U, shattered physically and ment- 

illy, -lie appeared ut the Ba-ket, and re- 

»Ume.I woman's clothing. She at limes 

111,1 u-serteri that in Hie eight years she 
lull killed 150 deer, eleven bears, iiumer- j 
jus wildcats ami foxes, besides trapping 
Kindreds of mink and other fur-bearing j 
iniiuats. She bad liaiid-to-baud cotdests j 
with both wounded deer and bear, as ugly j 
■earns and scars upon her body amply les- 
lided. For two or three years alter her 
return, she led a mendicant sort of life 
ill rough llie valley, and dually entered Hie 
poorliouse at Delhi, to which she had sent 
Her child several years previously. This 
Hiild. however, had some time before been 
aken out ot the institution by a farmer of 
Damascus township, Wayne county, Pa., 
named David Fortman, and given a home 
it his house. 

In the sprbtg of 1S65 a young woman 

was let off an Erie railway passenger train 
at Basket station, or Long Eddy. She 
:ould not pay her fare any further, and 
said she had Iio particular point to which 
die was going. Sit" gave her name as 

Mrs. Wilson, and said she had been desert- 
sd by her husband at Jersey City, where 
illey had been living for some months. He 
was an employe of the Erie Railway Com- 
pany, and had eloped with the daughter 
of the lady with whom they Imarded. Mrs 
Wilson said that she was the daughter of 

highly respectable pareuts named Perry, 
of Lynn, Mass., and that she had run 

sway from home with and married James 
Wilson, her parents having opposed Hie 
match. The station agent and others at 

the Basket kindly,offered to mate up a 

purse for the unfortunate woman, and 
send her back to her pareuts. but she de- 
clined the offer, saying that she was 

ashamed to meet them, and did not wish 
them to know of her whereabouts. She 
was in feeble health, and, fearing that she 
might become a burden on straugers, she 
went to Delhi and entered the poorhouse. 

Lucy Ann Slater was still au inmate ol 
the almshouse, and a singular attachment 

Sprang up between her and the new comer, 

Mrs. Wilson, probably owing to the 

similarity of the causes which had forced 
them to become paupers. The following 
year, both of them left the county house, 
and iiothmg was heard of either of them 
for two years. Xu the summer of 1868, a 

party of fishermen discovered two strange 
persons Hying in a cave in Barrett town 

ship, Monroe county, Pa. They were a 

man and a woman. Soon thereafter there 

appeared in one of the villages a tall, 
gaunt roan, carrying a rifle and leading a 

half-grown bear cab by a string tied about 
his neck. The man was bareheaded, and 
his clothing waa torn and dirty. Accom- 

panying him waa a woman about twenty- 
five years old, shabbily dressed, but giv- 
ing evidence of more Intelligence than the 

man, who called himself the Kev. Joseph 
Lobdell, and said that the woman was hie 
wife. As they walked about the man de- 

livered noiav and meaningless “sermons," 
declaring that he was a prophet ol the 
new dispensation, and that the bear had 
been sent him by the Lord to guard him 
In the wilderness. For two years these 

vagrants wandered about that part of the 

country, living In caves and subsisting on 

roots, berries, and game killed by the mau. 

At last they were arrested and lodged in 
jail at Stroudsburg, where they were kept 
several weeks. While In jail the discovery 
was made that they were both women. 
Subsequently the authorities learned that 
they heloaged to Delaware county, N. Y„ 
and thither they were sent. This pretend- 
ed man and wile were Lucy Ann Slater 
and Mrs. Wilson, who had been leading 
this vagabond life for four years. 

In the mean time Mary Ann Slater, the 
daughter of Lucy Ann, who had been 
taken Irom the Delhi almshouse In 1859 or 
1860. had found an excellent home, and 
had growD up to be an Intelligent and at- 
tractive young woman. A young man 
named Stone lived near by with his 
widowed mother, whom he supported. 
He loved Mary Ann. and being a worthy 
and promising youth, the foster-lather of 
the girl saw no reason to oppose a match 
between lur ami the widow's aon. The 
widow, however, was so strongly set 
against her son marrying the young lady 
that the whole neighborhood wondered. 
A number of young men in the neighbor- 
hood were jealous of Stone, and one dark 
night they waylaid Mary Ann. The out- 
rage drove her almost insane, but Stone’s 
affection was tindiminislied. He still 

I pressed his claim for her hand. At length, 
when their marriage seemed certain, Mrs. 
Stone revealed a state of affairs which 
fully accounted for her opposition. She 
told her son that she was uot a widow, 
and that Henry Slater was his father as 
well as the father of Mary Ann. So the 
evil doings of one miscreant are known to 
have wrecked four innocent lives. 

Lucy Ann Slater and Mrs. Wilson again 
left the Delhi poorhouse, and have ever 
since been living in caves and cabins in the 
woods. The former is at times entirely 
deranged. All last winter they lived in a 
cave ten miles Irom Honesdale. Lucy 
Ann wandered into the town the other day, 
and she was arrested. 

A round, wrinkled, son-burned face; 
•mall head crowned with thick, shargr, 
*mjr uair, mat- Iff I UUWII OTer AIIU Almost 
COI cealcd the blackest and sharpest of 
eyes; a tall slender body, clothed In scant 
and shabby female garb, and lower limb* 
encased in tattered trousers—ibis was the 
occupant of the cell—Lucy Ann Lohdell 
Slater, better known as the “Female Hun- 
ter of Long Eddy.” 

dam s Four Bits. 

On Christmas Eve. Sam hung up bis i 
stocking by the dining-room chimney, 1 

looked up the line to see “if dar was any- 
t’ug dm■ to stop Santa Claus from coinin’ i 
down.** and then trotted away to the 
kitchen garret to bed W heftier he dream- 
ed of Santa < laus. and if so, how his im- 
agination pictured the little Dutch saint, ! 

it is impossible to say; but one thing is 
certain, begot up unusually early the next 

morning. The day had scarcely liegun 
when Sam's lather Uncle Henry, and old 1 

Aunt Chillis, his mother, were aroused 
by a shout of *•( liri-’ma* gif’, pappy!;1 
t hris’iiuts gif, mammy. ChrU’mas gif! 
I done coteli you bofe!” Then Sam hur- 
ried on his clothes, and hastened over to 
the house to examine his stocking. 

There it was, just as !»♦• had left it. ex- 

cept that it was full instead of empty. M 
Full of what? | 

“Lord-re! what a big awiuge! What’s 
dis? ’nudder awinge. I ’spec*—no dis ver’s 
an njrplr Whim! jes* fool; at the candy! i 1 

What else in dar?’ Sam thought that wa* ; 

all; bill be took the stocking by the toe 
ai d shook it, and out dropped a silver 
coin. 1 1 

Money! Wonder how much dis D!,' 
’Bout ’Icbeiifeen dollars, may be—I's I 
gwiuet** ax mammy.” (l 

So Sum ran to show his father and < 

mother what Santa Clause had brought 1 

him. < 

*Fo’ bits in gilber!” said Aunt Phillis. < 

“Bress uiy soul! i aint seed no a liber be- 1 
fo’ since reb limes! Gimme dat money, l 

Sain, an’ let me put it away in de big 
chist.” 

Now this didn't suit Sam at all. He had 1 

seen a great many things go into “de big t 

chi-t” tout never came out again, and he 1 

was by no means disposed to let his shin- 1 

ing “four-bit-piece” meet with aucb a des- 
tiny. “No, mammy,” said he; “please 1 
jus* let me keep it. 1 aint gwiue to lose it. I 
'Sides dat chist sits right up by de chimley ; 1 

an’ ol’ Saury might couie down an’ open it, 1 

an’ take his money out ag'ln.” f 

“Let trie chile liab de money, Phillis.” 
said Uncle Henry; ef he loses it,'taint * 

much, an’ it ’ll learn him to be keertul. 1 

Ia;t him keep it.” 
So Sam kept his money. Baron Roths- 1 

child never felt as rich as he did. He { 

would sit about iu corners, talking to him- I 

sell and looking at his “four bits.” If he 1 

went across the yard he would stop every 
lew steps to feel in his pocket, and see if it < 

wa» still lucre. Indeed, never before did 1 

fifty cents »eem so important to any one : 

sine** the time when * 

“David and Goliath went out fur to tight. 
Fur nuftin* but a silher half-a-dollar— 

Dan id up wid a brick, aud hit Goliath such a 1 

lick, ; 
Dal de |M*ot-le over Jordau heered him hol- 

ler I 

Sam enjoyed his “awinge,” his apple. In 
“pu-kawns.” and Ills candy; but the 
charms ol all these—and they had many— 1 

paled before the brightness of the silver. I 
He was never tired of examining it. He I 

wondered whether the bird oil one side I 
was a hawk, or a buzzard, or a turkey. 
He tried to count the notches on the rim, ; 

but, as he didn’t know what came after 
five, lie was obliged to give up the task in 
de-pair. I 

When dinner-time came. Aunt Phillis i 
made Mm a little cake, ana sue pressed 
the coil) dovvu on the dough so as lo leave 
a very beautiful impression. Tbe cake 
was baked, and although the mark of the 
half-dollar became much distorted In the 
cooking, still, if you looked very hard, you 
COU1U set; Willi Ik IIHU ucru. wiwusuv 

it a wonderful work *f art. He carried it 
off to Hie back gallery steps, and sat down ' 
vnd ate it; beginning at tbe edges, and 1 

eating up to tbe mark, until lie bad a 

round pieee just the size of the coin, with 
the impression on one side. Then he 
played with it a while, and finished by- 
eating it, also 

Time now hung heavy an Sam's hands, 
lie began to think, or “study,” as he 
would have expressed it, about wl.at to do 
next.- 

What lie did next was to lay his -‘four 
hits'’ down uu the ground near the steps, 
and then walk off ronnd the corner of (he 
house. Directly he came hack, walking 
slowlv, and looking about as if lie bad losi 
something. He kicked among (he grass 
witli his feet, shaded his eyes with his 
hand, and appeared to be vei y anxious. 

"I^emme see,” said he, ”1 come 'long 
dis way yestiddy. an' 1 reckon I los' dat 
money soinewhar ’boat dis place. I inns' 
done dropped it out my pocket. Wonder 
If anybody picked it up. Law>y! I done 
found it. Right under my eyes! El'it had 
been a snake It would ha' hit me. I uebber 
seed de like sence ol’ Hecky was a pup!” 
So saying, lie picked up the money with 
great demonstrations of joy Then he laid 
it down in another place, and marched off 
as before. 

This time, however, (he play turned out 

differently. There was a venerable Shang- 
hai rooster that stayed in the yard that 
everybody called "Old Jack.” He was 

very old and cross, and he and Sam were 

deadly enemies. Many a tight had they 
had. and. although Saul generally got the 
best of it. Old Jack used to give hiui a 

great deal of trouble. 
Now. just as Sam went around ouc cor- 

ner of the house. Old Jack stalked around 
the other, closely examining the ground, 
in quest ot a beetle or a worm, or some 
other agreeable delicacy of that sort. The 
bright pieee of sliver attracted hi* eye, and 
he advanced towafd it. He had oot yet 
determined whether or not it was good to 

eat. and was about to begin a closer ex- 
amination. when hack cauie the owner. 
At the sight or his old foe. Old Jack seized 
the coin and ran, intending to carry it off 
and inspect it at liis leisure. 

Saiu set up a tremendous yell, and gave 
chaw. Old Jack ran first in one direction 
and then In another; but finding himself 
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closely pursued, he took refhgs beneath 
the smoke-house. This building, like near- 
ly all bouses In the South, was raised from 
the ground on small pillars about a foot 
high, and Old Jack had gone under It with 
Sam's money. He dropped it on the 
ground and crowed loudly, “adding insult 
to injury." 

Sam bad begun to cry, but that trium- 
phant crow changed tbe current of bis 
thoughts. He resolved upon measures of 
war. 

Arming himself with corn-cobs, be be- 
gan a vigorous Are upon tbe enemy. Old 
Jack, however, did not appear to mind it 
much. It is hard to throw corn-cobs un- 
der a house with any degree of force or 

precision. Sam discharged all he could 
dud, but io vain. Then he sat down and 
scratched his head. 

“I s gwine to git dst money, somehow,” 
said he; ‘Tsjes’ got to hub it, shore, and 

use bttlKIU UOUl II. Ul *> UCK 8 

got to git out from under dar; you heered 
me; I aiiit a-foolin' now." 

So Sam got down on the ground and be- 
gan crawling under tbe smoke-house. 

Whether Old Jack dreaded a combat in 
such close quarters, or whether he had 
fully satisfied himself that the half-dollar 
was too hard to he digestible, or whether 
lie was influenced by both considerations, 
is unknown; but when he saw Sam, he 
rushed out from Ids retreat, leaving the 
silver piece benind him. But Sam was too 
piick for him. He grasped Old Jack by 
die leg, and scooped up bis coin with the 
ither hand.—[St. Xicholat. 

rhe Builder of Bunker Hill Monument, 
Few persons, among the thousands who 

ook daily upon Bunker Hill monumeut, 
save the laiutest notion of the man whose 
train planued the structure, and whose 
;yes, for years, watched its growth with 
in interest and devotion rarely evinced by 
■lodern architects. 

Solomon Willard was a native of 1’eter- 
ilmin. Mass. He was born In 1783. The 
Irst twenty-one years of his life were speul 
11 that town, at the end of which period he 
vent to Boston. He had only common ad- 
vantages in regard to education, but made 
lie best use of those he bad. His first 
vnrk lu Boston on arriving at that city was 

ltting piles tor wharf construction at fifty 
•cuts per day. In connection with this, he 
aid, his employer taught him to keep his 
iroud-axe sharp. We soon heir of his hav- 
ng attended an academy of drawing. He 
vouuected himself with the Athenteum. al- 
ar tided lectures upon anatomy, studied 
feoloxy and chemistry. Meantime his la 
mrs had advanced to architect and de«igu- 
ng. He built an extensive winding stair- 
say (destroyed by {fire) made a model of 
be Capitol building at Washington, and — 

lecame a teacher of architectural drawing 
ms) designing, lie invented the principle 
>f tbe Imt air furnace, which is in such ex- 

en-ivt- use at this day, |taking out no pa- 
ent lor the invention, but leaving the pro- 
Its to be reaped by others. 

Hilt the great work ot Mr. Willard’s life 
vas as architect of Bunker Hill monument. 

The enterprise which erected that inonu- 
nent was started to mark the fiftieth auni- 
■cr.ary of our imlei>et'dence, although the 
-orner stone was laid on the anniversary 
if tile battle. June 17, 1825. rather than on 

udependeuce l>ay. 
The story of Solomon Willard’s connec- 

ion with the monument Is best told in 
iVlieildon’s Memoirs, lie was both the 
uchilect and. during a period ot eighteen 
ears, superintendent of practical couslrue- 
ion. For his services he only allowed lii.s 

xpenses, which were very small, to tie 
mid. wishing his labor to be an offering at 
tie shrine ol patriotism. How great tiiat 
iffering was will appear bv recailiog ttie 
act that tin* total cost of the monument, 
imler his management, was only about 
1100.000, while the cost at current rates 
or stone and labor was estimated at twice 
tint sum. 

If these estimates be correct. Ills services 
vere equal to the whole contribution of the 
lation to the work. Some of the practical 
esults of this work were Hint granite was, 
tirongli improved methods of quarrying 
ud transportation, made more available 

,s building material, the architecture ul 
toaton being somewhat modified by tbe 
set. For the transportation of the stone 
rom yulnoy to high-water tua.k. the first 
ailway ill the United States was built by 
■ ridley Bryant. 

Solomon Willard died of apoplexy at 

juiucy. February 27, 1861. Circumstances 
>f peculiar saduesx attended tils departure, 
lis patriotic nature suffered all llie gloom 
vhlcli tell upon the nation during ttiat year. 
)n the morning of his death he arose at 
he usual hour, and, while wailing fur 
ireakfast, talked about the stale of the 
■ •unity and the then impending war. Six 
,f the States had at that time passed ordi- 
lances st secession, forts, arsenals, mints 

I,111 navy yards had been seized, aud tbe 
loiifederate convention was engaged in 
ireparing a con-titulion ill the interest of 
eheltlou aud slavery. It seemed to him as 

hough Bunker llill Monument and the 

tovernmeut, the establishment of which it 
vas intended to commemorate, were going 
o destruction. He gave way to bis tears, 
md wept at the thought that his liTe-work 
tud the nation for which it was perlormed. 
vere alike destiaed to ru’.n. Being called 
o breakfast, he arose to answer the call, 
lut instead of taking his seat at the table, 
le fell upon the floor sml never spoke 
igain. The thought of national dissolution 
ippears to have literally burst the blood- 
easels of tbe bralu which bad cunningly 
levised and executed the monument, and 
0 have broken tlyc heart of one who had 
oved his country faithfully. He departed 
n sorrow rather than in peace, because his 
•yes had not seer the salvation of God as 

ve have since seen it. 

—If you had been around the Great 
Vesteru depot on Atwater street at noon 

‘esterday you might have seen the caui- 

laign opened. Said a man sitting on a 

loorstep to a man leaning against a lamp 
lost: 

“What do you think hof the nomiuatiou 
if Aze?" 

“1 think he ought to eat you,” was the 
eply. “His name isn’t Aze any mure 

ban your name is Mud.” 
“Then wot Ids hit.’’ 
‘•The right name ol the Cincinnati can- 

lidate is Hazen Wheeler.” 
“HI guess not.” 
“I guess your a fool.” 
"Hi guess there’s other fools harouud 

ire, too.” 
That was the commencement of a rough 

md tumble fight which covered half a 

ilockjtnd destroyed the peace of mind of 
1 score of men. They might have been 
igliliug et. bad not an old mail with gray 
isir announced that both were wrong, 
le said that he had seen the uaiues of the 
andidates up town and that they were 

•Waze aud Heeler.”—[Detroit Free Presi. 

Vah abi.k to Mechanics.—This table 
t ill show at a glance the length ol the 
rxriou* sizes, and the number ot nails In a 

aitiiid. They are rated from 3-petniy up 
o 20-peuny. The first column gives the 
lame, the second tbe length in inches, and 
he third the number in a pound : 

3 penny, 1 inch long, 567. 
4 1 1-4 " 353. 
5 •- 18-4“ 232. 
6 " 2 ** 167. 
7 « 2 1-4 ’* 141. 
8 1 1-2 101. 

10 •• 2 3-4 98. 
12 3 " 64. 
20 •• 3 1-2 •* 34. 

Spikes, 4 16. 
4 1-2 “ 12. 

•• 5 10. 
6 7. 

•k y *< 5. 

From Mils table an estimate of quantity 
and suitable sizes for any job can be easily 
made. 

—A little lady in i><dk|BfMi*l>(i.v recently 
sent word to her absent pa. tu New York, 
that she must be excused from writing a 

long letter, aa the bad spent a very restless 
night with a sick doll. 

v. 
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Republican Nominations. 

^- J 
h'K I*RL>I1 ‘KNT: 

RUTHERFORD B. HAYES, 
OF OHIO. 

roR vice niE'rriEvT 

WILLIAM A. WHEELER. 
OF NEW YOKE. 

K >U GOVERNOR: 

Soliloii C’oimoi*. 
OK AKH *TA. 

i«»i: ru» "IPI.ntIal fi. remit.*: 

l or LkoU*r*-at-Large. 
.H W \V. TH«*M <»f Portland 

11 .it. N. A- L VltW LLL.of Koekiand. 

r.f /».• |.VK>TLU L ITT LI HI I I*. 
7/fwfn.-f I \N \ KliLN M LRU I LL. 
I < *tri( .h »-|.|'H U I*« »i; | LK. 

/. Jt.tlrtrj "LI 11 L. MILL1KLN. 

i«.it unriiEsr.Mati\i > iv h*ni.m>". 

/>..s*n f—'TBoMA> B. KLKI». 
S /nvrirt ALM.I’.KKH.. 
/ /, ...*r»- i — LL I \\ LLL\ N ruWEli". 
/ J'.m,'. : —LI tiLM. HALL. 

Ucpobllran County Comentlon. 
1 Uepuldu an voter* of Lkc C ounty of Han 

.. ar« ta < l>> not lilt'd to meet by *4.ch gates in 
11 

\s ur- u the loth ri»T oi Ausi;-t « x: ut i- 
> k A M. to n win in am can-luiaUs fur t ounty 
\ir urv, Ju'ik'c .-f l*rt*balc, Kesi-t* af I*r> 

t a • ,.ur.f < a’.■•‘ionprs tw o vustorv « 'iin- 

ror, .i t Iran*:**'! im h oifior hu*me*" »~ 

?: a | r«-|*.*rl> rt.rne h iorv llif < onuntioii. 
I; ii fit*., town, and {•iaiilatioii. out 

_a:. ntjr \ti ra*t forth© I! 
l»i »T«>vem- in t*T‘s *»ni ndduuma! 

in catt and tor a InuUoti t*l twialj-flvc v**t« 
.o.' .utr ;«■*«--u. 

\ M H TKTN-, 
t \\ i. 

,1. H H ESI. 
A. .1. W ItITlS* 
ji. Tur.v in. 

< ounty Cttniiuittfe. 

The Outlook. 
A .vice* l: in wcll-po«tcd Republicans in 

variout part* til the country, indicate much 

u»«>re confidence ill Hepubiicau success 

than exited tour years ago at this time.— 

Indeed, p: I»*r to the North i arollna elec- 

t -n iu l"7g. which unexpectedly went He- 

P iea: there \va* a very general feeling 
tiiat the contest in the nation would be 

% •-; v close and the result doubtful. At tlie 

present tune, however, the general feeling 
am :.g Republicans. w ho are not accus- 

tomed t** indulge in unfounded expecta- 
t i* tiiat Hie election of Have* i* a* cer- 

l a- any future political eveut. 

i’hi- year, in oonsequence of a change 
iu the day of elect!on in North Carolina, 
i: * important election will take place In 
A .gu*t. The State election iu Alabama, 
w lo ie :!.»* ib publican* have united in one 

t and county eh thm* In Kentucky. 
< me oil ue\L Monday ihiese elections. 
Ii«» a * v»*i. w ni go l>em«»*i atie. as U*Ual.— 
>• j f. i i. Wi tliont vote-. ait<| a week la- 
t«T. M.ti .v. A-* U‘iial, the voted Maine 
w he Wd'elied wiili gn;»i mtereM. for the 
! that the Kepuhli' an gam or los> 

iv- pmineii a rorwt indicator ol 

t• i. y of sentiuji wt in the country, 
i; r tin-»c the tlr-1 eh lion- of special 

-.juticance are iho»e in Ohio and Indiana 
i:. October. 

Tue l)<iuocruU have .unted on a 

\ > tti. with the excel liou of So. < ar 

i. which, however, it been thought 
:?i*-y can carry on the Hamburg plan 
V. :iii\ thing like a lair election. IioWev 

the Kcpublirans regard SoutT* < xroliua 
i '•i i.i aud Louisiana, and possibly Mis 

j pi, North Carolina aud Tennessee a 

t tvwraj, to tnein. The D* .mocnit> mu- 

anv event, have New York, Connecticut 
1 : i\ i. and probably Ohio, in order t<: 

td. and hence the contest in the>i 
will he uuuMialiy severe.—[Lewis 

: > .lotir-ial. 

It now ;»pp ar* to he well settled thu 
11.m. < has. A. Spoflord of Deer l*le is t< 
I re nominated a« the Democratic, candi 

f-»r Congress in thi-district. Accord 
4 to the l.' puhlicaii Jousnal. Mr. Youug 

i- ..<•! a candidate, w ill uat t$ke the noiuina 
tion ami never said he wanted it. O 

course, this is conclusive 

—In the House, uu Monday, a resolii 
tiou. exonerating Secretary Hohesou trou 
all charges of improper conduct wa> lo> 

to 11'. a |.artv vote A resolution wa 

then adopted 1 = »'.♦ to7l. tierring; the nava 

committee r» to tue Judiciary commit 
tee to report whether liic alleged iniscon 
du t cl >■ •■re*.ary Heheson are imp* acha 
hie. 

—The Boston Traveller thinks that i 
the M a*.-.tchu-etia Republican* are no 

carelul to select their best men for candi 
dates for Congress. New England wil 
have to depend upon Messrs. Hale am 

Erie lor worthy representation in tb 
House. This is a fitting compliment t 

these two able representatives. 

Political Notes. 

/ —General Tuttle of lows, whose conv iction 
have lately forced him to abandon tbe Demo 
racy in consequence of the return of the ol 
Confederate spirit to its leadership, and who! 
now actively at work lor Hayes and Wbeelei 
makes tbe following statement with regard t 
the abuse which has followed him: 

••So far from being allowed to leave the Dt 
moeraey in peace, as 1 bad hoped aud expecl 
<-d with no noise about it, you have seen, man 
of you here, what has been said and charge, 
against me in the Democratic press. Butwha 
you have seen is nothing. In the last ten day 
I have received scores of letters, the most c 
them anonymous, abusing me without stint 
and charging me with all sorts of crimes 
These things, which would any man who ha, 
feeling, have simply confirmed me in in 

e-iimate of many members of the party 

thrive 
left, and have simply intensified my eon 

wclloii that my course was and is right.” 
—Treasury officers in Washington are con 

stantly receiving from London bankers de, 

patches which express great fear that tb 
House of Representatives will pass a bill to re 

l„..| the Resumption act. The passage of sucl 
a bill, it is believed in London, would instant!; 
impair the>tandiug of American securities an, 

embarrass any attempts in the future to tom 

our five-twenty bonds. The English bankers 

w hose opinions are generally sound on monei 

mailers, are manifestly believers in tbe fac 

that the repeal of tbe act by the Democrat* ii 

an inflation measure.—[Whig. 

Execution of the Prohibitory Law. 
J We give below from I he Bangor Whig | 
| the Report of Sheriff Jerrand of Penobscot | 
W omity ii» relation to this execution of the j 

j Idquor Law .and his remarks therein, 
t Whole amount of ctata during ihe yesr 1875. 

9JK37. 
; In c r’.^st of Lite f«»rogoing cxpenditui«* 1 pre- 
I sofci the following exhibit; 
Amount ot rii ami co*t« paid Couut\ 

Treasurer. $3859.75 j 
Amount of flues and eo-t- matured ami 

to Ik* adliMed at the August Trnn of 
Cooit, li*39 0O47J9 

Amount of appealed <-a-c« (oeiiurtstDil 
gate) 4 

Amount of search and izurc ca-c* *ub- 
ject to the d«*i-ion of the law court on 
motion iu arrest of judgment. 1311.91 

A mount oliudicLuicut* »uio* t to tlm de- 
cision of the Ihw court in pica inabaU- 
ment, 961&.03 

Amount of indict ment* lor trial. »fc!4»* IP 

U hole amount of flue* and eo*t*. $34,153.95 
I The policy of the defence in liquor pro*- j 

!editions i- delay, and in one way or an- 
^ 

other cares can be kept off until after the | 
| *M -*ion of the law court to xl follow mg the j 
: term at which they are entered, louse- 

j quently hut few of the cases thu* tar oh- 

j tallied will be ripe for Judgment until the 

! forthcoming August term, and many of I 
1 them will probably g*» over to the August 

j term of 1877. before they ran he closed. 
No out can now tell what disposition 

| will be tnatlc of the cases, awaitiug the ae- 

tiou of the law Court, bbouid the decision 

J be in favor of the state, It w ill readily be 

| seen that the amount of flues, and coats 
1 w hich can be secured from the cases on 

; ttic docket,as above described will b<* more 

I than double the excuses Incurred to this 

j time, after making liberal allow ance fur 

cases where the alternative sentence of j 
| imprisonment may be preferred to the pay | 

ment of flues and cost-,and for cases liable ; 

to be lost by trial. Should the t ouit ren- 

der ail adverse decision, then I atu confi- 
dent the amount which can be collected 
from the remaining cases on the docket it*- j 
« luding what ha- already been paid into j 
t!ie Treasury will be more than sufficient * 

to pay all costs alter m:tk ng doc allow* 
.lure for COMliugciiCcs. hut there i- an ) 

t other side to this question. 
Wink* the prohibitory law v«t\ wi-d> 

provides that ltie person who violates it* 

I provi-;«*n* shall pay the line iinpo* <1 or 

I 
suffer a corresponding penally the p ;ua- 

r\ object is not t«> matte money but to sup- 
press the traffic iu intoxicating liquors, j 
A 1 let us see wliat ha- been duiic the pa.-t 
year in thi.- direction. 

1 a the mouth of April accord: .4 t*» 

j the most reliable authority, and from a ] 
pt-r-onal 'mv.--: gat. .*i of the subject, i am ( 

si! is tied there weie not le-- tliau t»\o huu- 

j drill ai d thirty places in the county «>l 

lYnob-cot.wlicre liquors were ope: ,!y sold, 

j At thi- time uo more than thirty-three 
places of sale can be found io the couuly. j 
a:nl iiowher* is it sold openly. In the 

.canty outside of Haugor. *»ruuo.f Mdtown * 

at ! M ford, there are •• dy flee pla- •■**, s«» j 
far as 1 am able to learn, where there arc 

, any -u-pkions of illegal sale. 
An examination of the jailors books 

-hew tli.it the number of commitments to 

! jtil tor Jrutikeuness and assault lor the 1 

m atljs of April, May, June and July of 

I ih.- year, are only about titty per cent, of j 
tic- average lor corretqMmd.ng mouths ».ur- 

1 iug the last three years. This j-. gnill- 1 

J cant as showing the effect of the enforce- 1 

un ut of the law on excessive drinker*' 

Carl Schurz’s Letter. 
» The following is the 1 oncludiug portion 

<•1 the able and forcible letter of lion. I ifi 

>churz. upoo the two parties and their 
candidates. It will be read w ith interest 

by Republican- u- well as Liberal-, and 
must have weight with all candid and 
honest men :— 

! AMUIluNil. 1 VI! iiiuM l'KMOC'tulle Sl 

I | It i- scarcely necessary forme to speak at 
! 1 4 I1 f oth. r rc.t-*>n- whi. h nuk.- a triumph 
-f t!m 1>.inocrai n- parly undesirable. I ref r. j 

auenig ether thing-, to the strength whi.-l. 
w*u»lgive to th. ultramontane element, and 
lo trie t*l*e h.*i*e- which it \v »uld ar*»u- in the ! 
law..-- im-liUsT- of Southern eouuuiiiiit. -. 

giving a fresh impu!— to the coiumi-s,<>n «*f 1 

1 ho-.- cxce-ses w hlch make u» shudder, and for 
whk'b the .b* tier part of uur Southern p.opie 
have as great a horror a- wre. 1 have frequent- 

\ iy expressed my opinion on this i»oint, iuj-I a«- 

oirding to xu obM rvatk.u vvha b 1 first saw in 
\ tile Moot Z* it 1. ><j not long ago, \ <.u agree w ;th 

me that a liberal. just, ltepublican Govern- 
meut, in view «.f th. moral effect of it- ld.-m.ti- 
■ ition with the result* of the war, i*. f *r the 

j p-a-.- and w« tare of the South, tar preferable 
1 to a Democratic government. 1 have tin -refer. 
1 never intended, notwithstanding my -« parati »n 
from th. Reputniejn party, to unit* my««if to 

\ the Democratic party. 
I will hazard a prophecy a- to what the fu- 

ture ha- iu st«»re f r 11-. 1 should not dan t-< 
promise the people an ideal p«diticil situati on 
if Mr. Have* f»e elected; but a- regard* th. 
three iioint* which are mentioned in thi- letter 
and w hich the oddres* of tin May Coufrrcuor 
touched u)*ou, the following appear to me a- 

«ure as anything one can ever count up.»n in 
ihe future : 1.) The application of the whole 

I constitutional f*ower <>f the Kxecutive to se- 
cure a prompt re-umptioa of speeie paviueiits, 
and apparently a eupporting major it in Con- 
41. —. <_ A weeding out of had officer*, and 
a con-e.juent carrying through of hi- pro- 
gramme of civil service reform on the part of 
the President, a- far a* hi- constitutional |*ow- 
ers will penmi h:m; the employment into.- 
public s‘*rvice of not one more party agent; 
the abolition of the spoilt system; opposition 
to these reforms on the part of the pol- 
itician* iu Congress; the overthrow ol thi- o;>- 
position at the next Congressional election-. 
i.'». 1 An intelligent execution of law -, join. <1 1 

w ith a just, conciliatory, and honorable poll, y 1 
toward the people of the Niuth. 

In the event ol a Ikmocrat c victory : (L 
A soft-money majority in the House of R.-pr* J 
-« ntati\< -; effort*on the part of th. President 
in behalf of a resumption of -pick* payment-. j 
w T. h are ruined hy the majority in the House 

is main financial l»isUh'ii for an iuii< finite 
length of time: in case of the- succession of Mr. 
Hi ndu k* to the Presidency, universal collu- 
sion, and a revival of the inflationists* plan-. 
J. Tlic weeding out of the had officer-, hut 

ai-o of the good one-; a tremendous, irresisti- 
ble rush of office-seekers front south and North 
to divide the booty; a sub-t.intiai continuance 

l of the jo.il* system and tin* civil service ns 

party machinery aud sii the demoralization 
which would flow from that: sundry effort, in 
tin- right direction, borne down by the pressure of partisan interests from all sides. (3.) The 
rousiug of false hoiK's among the lawless el* 
uient in the SoOth oy their party victory, and 
the increase of terrible exces.es and reactions- 
ry efforr.. in spite of the desire of the ttovern- 
ment and of the better part of tbe Southern 

1 people to suppress such disorders. 
This is my view of what would result from 

triumph ot the one or the other party. You 
may hold a different view; time will tell which 

| of in is right. May the sequel not prove inju- 
rious to the public weal. 

Very respectfully, C. Schik/.. 

Major Grady ,who has been chosen cap- 
tain of a Tilden club in Albany, X. \., 
lias writteu a letter declining the honor. 
He says: “I have always been a democrat 
and have not been accustomed to boiling 
the regular nominations, but I have also 
been a Union soldier, and I may as well 

J j confess that I find it very difficult to work 
j up any degree of enthusiasm for a presi- 
dential eauidate who pronounced the war 

II for the Union a disgrace and a failure, 
> and who did all he could to discourage 

enlistments to the army in the field. As 
.; a w ar democrat. I claim the right to vote 
.: for a patriotic and honest* Union soldier in 
; | preference to a man whose selfishuess and 
I partisanship have always been more con- 
I spicuous than its patriotism. 
II .. 

—George Francis Train is said to be a 

; harmless lunatic. He spends the day usit- 
1 ally in Madison Park playing with the 

| I children, but will not shake bauds with an 

j adult as he fears it woald weaken him.— 
! 
lie says be is developing a will power that 
will in time enable him to kill a man by 
mere exertion of the mind 

!j ■1 —There was a great trot at Cleveland. 
1 i O.. July 27, between Smuggler, Goldsmith 
'. Maid. Lucille, Golddust, Judge Fullerton 
I 

* and Bodine. The #1000 purse was won by 
II Smuggler, whose best time was 2.164. 

—The New- York Herald is informed 
that Mr. Tilden's letter of acceptance will 

be printed in a day or two. 

Jf* 

Colby Commencement. 
The procession funned in front of Memorial 

Hall at halt-past seven 1*. M- At tho church 
the exercises were opened by prayer by Rev. 
Dr. Aldeuof Tortsmuth, N. U. An eager and 
large audiance listened with the closest atten- 
tion to ;tbc orator of the evening. Hon. Henry 
W. Tain# of Hutton. The name of Die orator 

is, alone, sufficient comment spoil the oration, 
lie is a graduate of Colby, in the class of l?O0, 
is one of the distinguished and honored men 

whom Colby has contributed to America. His 
subject was one of the lit ing questions of the 
day. “Civil Service Re form.** No limited al>- 

.. tract could do the oral ion justice. 
The |*oeni by Ros*iter Johnson, better known 

to the public as editor ol the Little Classics 

was listened to with equally close attention 
Oov. < ounor's presence adorns »ouiinence- 

m. nt exercises this year. 
At Hie adjourned meeting of the Trustees, 

this morning, the committee recommended the 
adoption of the following resolution : 

litxiLVFD. That, in the judgement of tbi^ board.it i« of the highest importance to fnr 
iiniverdtv that it*, character and reputation for 
moral |>uritv and good order be kept ut an ele- 
vated -tnndard. and that the faculty Ik* required 
carefully ami earnestly to strike for tli' s-coiu- 

plishment of this end. 
The committee on |M'tition of Colby Milica for 

it drill officer from West Point. imported, re.*_ 

onmu ndlng continuance of drill a*« heretofore. 
The Truste. « regard it as imj-ortint for the 

interest ol the university that the gymnasium 
be rebuilt at the earliest practicable day; that 
the committee Ik authorized to loan s sum 

sufficient to meet the ex|M*n*rs of refitting tlie 
south college and r« building the g\mna*iuin 
until such time as the money ran Ik* secured by 
■ -•tiitriliitf tnti« r.r 1>i«n 

The subject of changing college term*, after 
con side able di*cu*sion. w*v« referred to a mm- 

li. it tee. who are to report next com no n < ment. 
'I lie procession fonnetl and marched to lie 

chim h during a heav y rain. Notwithstanding 
the unfavorable condition of nature, the ( hurt'll 
Wa« filled. 

Alter a prayer by Pr. Itobina, the following 
youug men delivered (licit addr* **. 
'Mo Supremacy o(Uw. 

l.m uce Kdmund M«Ien*v. M.lro-* Ms-*. 
i l I Kb 

lea I’d win Colin* I mg. Machia*. 
Coumtv atisin. 

Au*l«*y l!/ra W«»ol*ijin. Faietie. 
B*-\ olution in » >ratory. 

( bar lea Puffin Till* y. Pr«»v id«-uce. It. I. 
I h* St at< -Ilian. 

AIW»hh| * uitis Hall. \oblet». ro*. 
(»r• :it >!• n and th* r Ag* 

n.arb* Alb. rt Itu—ll. Vir.elainl. \ .». 
Modern * ibtur*- aid ( hri-t -a it\. 

Fmd Virgil ( h is- I »>••fie. 
B mnh* ad an«l a\ alirr. 

leim-nt Howard IIallowed, Bangor. 
It- form. 

Albion Woodbury >mall. Fall Kiv.-r. Mass 
Tl»** graduating * \* r. i*.-* at tin* church I* mg 

o\< r, the tun coming out warm :n.d .bright, the 
proo* *sj..u reforroe*!, ui »r- uug to Memorial 
Hal1, w here dinner w a* served, after which 
the umalupeieh making wa* indulged in. Pr««- 
ident Rubicon made th*- introductory remark*, 
w armly w« l-'oniitig th- A! mint and friend* *»f 
the l"nlver*ity. an t < mgr am ating t!i m < n tin* 

pr»-*em and futur* pr »-}»• •- *»! the in-titu*- 
ion. 

H* wa* followed >»y (lovernor i ouuor, B* \. 
<*■ \\. Bo*woiih. Ib»*-it. r Johnson. lYr- 
**ival lloimey and otdi* r*. 

evening, and bold* a ievee after th* concert 

Correspondence. 

Letter from Washington. 
W AMI IN ol**N. D. / 

July 1*7*-. s 

With a view to comical the *b **-rtn»n* from 
their own rank* and t<> din >’t th* attention of 

th*- public from the bitb r bud* threat* tiing a 

f.ntal disruption, the » -x-reb*1 Pciu-Hratic Fad* 
e:* <1* vote niti> li time to | ro«lucing a mi-und* r. 
standing between the President and <»*neral 
Have*. In their desperation of ptirf-** th* v 

n-p *rt the H*puhl:< an candidate* a* very an\- 

i**u* to repudiate ‘*(»ranti-m** and that h*- l* 

on'y restrained from au ojk n avowd t<» that 

eff*«r. through fear **f th«‘dam«giugcon»c- 
(juence* on h;* «*wu pro»l***ct*. On the oth*-r 
baud th* Presidetit i* represented a* very in- 
d gnauf and angry with <*ov«rnor Hay**, and 
hi* «upport*-r*. and a* already ju*t upon the 
eve of ti mg * very f *l**rwl *»fli with hi* own 

jK-r*onal follower**,** tting hi* party at defiance. 
\ ■ 'T'-iiit. after tli*- manner of N »|»oleon 
HI and lb*- peniiMUent • *tatili*htncut of**( .** «. 

an-iu" 1* darki/lor lil iWi ! a* am mg the 

po-*ib.liti> * of the next feW months. The 
Pr* .d- i.t i« j t ned a* I ally ludulg'.ng hi* “uu. 
fortunate habit* of intoxication,” living in a 

c*m*tant w hirl of Bacchanalian li* n*- and rev- 

elry surrounded by bdotted •>copbaut*; that 
un«l« r such (in uni*laueea the fVw ••reformer*" 
occupy mg federal ofiioes, are |M*ri Uiptorly sum- 

moned bcfoie him. and after h.av iog their cars 

cufi*d. their n»** pulle*l and submitting to 
other indignite*. they .r* di-missed fr«»iu **rti *• 

and ki k**d out of the While H**u*e, followed 
by the jc« r- of the drunken » ar«*u** r* there a*- 

** itibicd. As though tin* was not enough to 
secure the d» feat of th*- party, they* coii«taiitly 
report the President as having determined to 

overaw** the South by an army of occupation 
dur.ng the fall, barked up by u*ran< ol money 
that those voter* who cii.not U- driven through 
iutunidation. may be *• ured by corruption. 
Mejtiwrbbc Governor H aye * goes on capturing 
recruit* from the in my and harmonizing bl- 
own party by hi* manly .straightforward course. 

Mr. Whoca-r supplement* the noble letter ol 

Hay*-- by <m« equally out*p**k*-n and accepta- 
ble, and the President manage* t*» g. t *»n *ur- 

pnaingly well w ith hi* ortb ial duties con*ider- 
ing hi* almost manijeal condition of m ltd. r* 

t iniug the reaped **f all who come m contact 
with him by hi* kindness ami courtesy. N 
One ha* been frightened bv these seu*alioual 
faL*ehood* and no one deceived, save aouieof 
the unlettered rank and tile <*f their own partv. 
The latc-t attempt to place th** Itepub ica«i | ar- 

ty in an attitude ot hfetlliiy to the President, 
was through number lei* lying report* to the 

effect that the President had pardoned Avery 

wbiskv ring; and that in consequent** be and 
Attorney General Taft has quarreled. It new- 

er occur* to a Bourbom politician, apparently, 
that the loyal and intelligent masses making 
up the Republican party, have au abiding faith 
in the patriotism of President t S. Grant, uot 

at all in compatible with the tiuest political de- 
votion to their present standard-bearer; and 

that it will tak«- more reputable witness than 
the a\« rage Bourtioii |*>liiieiau or organ is to 

shake their confidence in either. It would 
also saw*- them a world of trouble if, ouee for 
all. they would learn that the Republican mas- 

ses tolerate the broadest latitude of opiiiiou 
within the organization. 

The 5-art izan deliberation of the House ma- 

jority is clearly pointed out in the minority re- 

l*ort of the Nawal Committee which has been 

iuvestigaliug Secretary Robesou during the 
past seven month*. This report fullv exoner- 

ates the Secretary from any willful transgres- 
sion of law*, and shows that the point* made 
against him by the majority of the committee 

! were only possible by giving undue promiu- 
t ence to every thing said against and iu belit- 
tling or virtually disregarding all evidence in 

| hi* favor. The attempt at iuipeacbrueut ha* 
been, apparently, abandoned; but that the 
time squandered may not be a dead loss, the 

testimony ha* all been referred to the Judiciary 
Committee with a request that the Secretary 
l>e impeached, should the evidence warrant 
such a course. As this move leaves the inno- 
cence of Mr. Uobesou in doubt with those who 
have not had the opportunity to follow the In- 
vestigation closely, it is probably hoped that 
some couverts may be made through such trans- 
parent trickery. President Grant is receiving 
the commendatious of a great many jieople 
not overwhelmingly friendly, usually, because 
of his understood hostility to the iniquitous 
river and harbor bill, which gives a flat contra- 
diction to Democratic profession* of economy 
and retrenchment, and ought to shame a good 

| many Republican* in Congress. It Is now 

thought that it will be killed in the Senate, but 
should it reach the Executive it would likely 
be knocked on the head by a veto. 

At a caucus of Democratic Representatives 
last evening, it was voted to repeal the clause 
of the Resumption act fixing the date of re- 

sumption by a vote of 47 to 24. But it is still 
in doubt whether the inflationists have a ma- 

jority in the Banking and Currency Committee 
thus enabling them to report a bill for that 

purpose. The excitement over the bill of the 
Committee on Mines and Mining, authorising 

the restoration of silver to It* old position as a 

legal tender, and providing for silver inflation 
to the limit of the silver bullion on deposit at 

the various mints ami assay offices throughout 
the county, has somewhat subsided, although 
it is not apparent that the infatuated advocates 
of that measure have lo*t any of their enthusi- 
asm. For a day or two it looked a* though it 
would l*e wa*hed through on a sort of •'tidal 
wave;” but the soberseeoud thought is doiug 
its perfect work. On account of the absence of 
several Senators to accompany the ho.lv of 
Senator Caperton to hl« firmer home in West 

Virginia, no vote will be reached in the Belk- 
nap case until next week. Now that the end 

|is so ae.»r at bund, much intffest, or mi io-itv 

perhaps is manifested in the final result. It 

predicted that all the appropriation bills before 
C onference Committee* will have been coui- 

proiuited b> Tuesday right and that an imme- 
diate adjournment will lie had. The Item*>- 
cratic anxiety over Tildcn's tardiness in show- 
ing hi* hand, and over Hendricks ominous si- 

lence, conimt be concealed. Tilden apjH-ar* to 
have retrograded from his arrogant, aggressive 
leadership «>t three weeks ago. and to have l»»- 

rome the plaything of untoward circumstance*. 
Hendricks, on the other hand, appeal* to have 
pushed his way to the I rout through hi* own 

and hi* friend's determination and activity, and 
lie now ap(M-ais to have Samuel Jones Tilden 
••111 chancery**'—derhledly so. I lie Ill-wili e er- 

idicd toward* the great ‘Teforuier” find* fre- 

quent expression among the inflationist.*. 
la m;a v. 

General Nows. 

ne inaisns. 

Cl mini) I'roHprrU fop Ihr Troops. 

Gens. Terry and Crook Foar a Severe Campaign. 

hf«pwl ShrH<l«e ('eaMeai. 

• 

Vrw Y«n:K. July ‘2*.—A Chicago "pedal 
• i\ * that advice* Hi Gen. Sheridan** headquar- 
ter-* fr**in Gen. Crook of the 23*1 in*t. Mat* tliar 
th<- Indian* are all up in the timunhiti.*. ami 
that there i* where all the fighting will have to 
l c done. 

tit'll.« rook say a that the Indian* know every 
foot of tho-e rang* *.f whi* h we ar* « :-i- dly 
ignorant, aud an guard every pa** ail*I amhu*- 

latnei *ti H t g plenty f d 
lie at. they « an make a prolongt-tl re*i*t »i.* « 

hu 1 ran t urn th* f -r» »t anotil our ear- vv Hil« 
keeping tree from fir*- them *< lv« -. I heir 
hunting paid*** keep out on th*- butt*!** rang* -. 

ad-hug fresh U»e »f It* their store* ev^ » oav 
Tin veteran oA «t* «ay that it w**uid he w i-* 

to a< ept volunteer regiincnta. if only toreheve 
tin l •. 4 th. dill a in I sih » av ary. w|p< h ar*- *ta- 
tioned in other terntorie* when they ought l<» 
I- man tied to the front t * rru*h the Smux at 
one Mow. A regular tidal wav* of troop* 
ought to !*• «>n the march now to *upp<»rt 'he 
approaching movement. It l* hoped that our 

impctiioU'I.m-u'i nant General will avoid the 
• rr*r « oiumttt* 1 hy th* government «!uring the 
tir-t f* w day* *-f the r«f>eMi«»n—the error «f n»t 

*en«litig enouzh men into th*- held to tini-h the 
war thoroughly nnd at ooee. 

“1 .«tu i«t**unded." *a> Cieti. Terry to lien. 
4 r •••k.” :»t tin uuml»er« and »ki 1 of lh*- eie tnv. 
l iii- command will fight to th* i **t tuan. t*ut 

t* "flic* r* and *o dier« recognize tin formula- 
h eli ira* ter of th* tu*k before tin iu, and ar* 

*d < ally dowu on the h.alf-W ay military exp* r- 
iment. If the 1* --on* of the la-t m*»nth are tn*t 

1 thrown away in high i*laec*, <*en. < u-tcr will 
not hav** di*-*l in \am." 

«.■ n. >heridan look* ti|**>n tin- dr-patihe* re- 
reived »- *•- any" in the «\t r« un but *:iy- 
th* r* i- no r* a**»n t** hr-hove that there i* any 
.;;-• ui*-ftej-ng among tin--oMir rr. II* think* 
lv Indian war will !*• *ln»rt. that it t* not in- 
ipi* r.t rel»* !i-»n. ami th »t it w ill not r* quin* tin* 

tnai-hailing the h*»*t- of t!»* nation to heard the 
Indian iu hi* vv igwam, :»n-l he doe* m think it 
adv i-.ible to get frighUtied. 

to ii. Sh« rkian’s dc spat eh t*» 4.. n. Cn*ok nu- 
ll. hat* ly ah* r the Kombud tight, «e, “llit 
th* in again, am! hit lh* iti harder." and he *:»>• 
In* i* omti deul that It will 1h done. 

I >11* Kit I KK- I K* *11 MITtM'. ht l.l.’f* BAM'. 

W.v*»IIIN«i lo\. Jul) 2'.—T:.e follow ill/ WA* 
fcceiv* d here t>ed*v : 

1 111* MrO, July 2>. 
>. v/ierm Washing!’ n 

Light Imli.n- who were m Cu*ter’*» tight 
hut e reached the 4 heyeune agency. They re* 
I ort that lh> main body of tin Indian- are in 
Trout of !•* u. Crook. 4i«-n. Terry i* moving 
further > Util. P a * reporhsj that larg* 
(.under* ar-- coming h.n k to lh* 4 In jr* mu and 
« tie r agon* :* Tb« *«• Indian- !• ft the ho-tik* 
amp «m tin- Pth. They will 1h- retained a* 

j ri-<m r*. Tin v report that t«-n Indian* I*- 
i .iiging to the < iieyenne agency weie killed m 
4 u*t• r'» tight. I have uotili'-d hen. Crook. 

I’. Ii. •'ll» KUUK. 
Lieut. It- iicral. 

— II >n. Jiiiiu- II. seelye In* been nit mi- 

moii-ly cho&eo Fremdent of Auil»**r«t 4 

lege by the tni*Ves. 
— If i- expeeli d t4t.ll 4i*‘li. Illger*«d of 

111 Senator Conkling, Senator Logan. Kx- 
Guv. Noyes «»f * Milo ami other able K* pub- 
lican speaker* will visit Maine. 

—A letter written by Ge4>rge Washing- 
ton in I7h9. i- iu the possession of u Ia«Jy 
re*kling in Fry eburg. Though a trifle fad- 
ed the writing i* still legible, ami the pa- 
per and style o! petiO)aii*bi|> both speak of 
the ancient historical time*. 

— The 1 »|. *u- have k: *1 five Mniue 
li)i*ii iu the l».a*-k 11.i s. They were at 
Work on their elnuil at lh* Inueand nuking 
twenty dollar- |*?r day. One man was 

from liangor. two fr*nu M aterrllle, broth- 
er*, one from Harmony and one troiii 
l»i igliton. 

State News. 

IlKAlV 4/1 VK 1 FIt*4 I 
A*-*m \ <»i Maim- niuiikh* v.M'Sviunts. 

r«'Hii.\M». July 2». Is75, ) 
4 IKCI LAK. 

To the Jkzemfir* Comm diets of the several 

Ilrtjtmeutal Organizations, and Soldier* 
and Sailors of Maine, generally: 
Tin* Association of Maine Soldiers and 

Sailor*, organized with a view to bring to- 
gether the Veterans who served in the 
late rebellion, in a grand Celebration on 

the 4 euteunial year of our nation's ex* 

i-tence. having through i* Kxeeutlve 
« ihiiintii'• it- igi-uicui* i<*r 

a t»*• i■ • K -u at 1* (i lium! on the 
bth and loth ol August. Ks’C, tin* follow- 
lug piogiaiuiMc is aunounerd for the hi- 

I formation at <1 guidance ol all intending 
I.( In* present: 

M' UiIm i* upon arrival in Portlaud on 

lit* abt*immmi ol August mil ate requested 
to report iliumdiateiv at the headquarters 
nf the Executive Committee. Grand Army 
llall. corner ol Congress and Casco streets. 
where they eau procure tickets lor the re- 

! union, and be aligned to their respective 
regiiiieul.il organ. /. tUou>. Special pro- 
vi-ion w ill be made lor tho»e who are not 

! co;i!n » ieil with existing veteran assoc 

j talioii. 
At -ix o'clock in ttie evening the liue 

will b n ned in Ironl of grand Army 
l llall. and the column under command of 

Major Gen. Chamberlain, President of the 
association march to the steamer at Port- 
land Pier, and embark for Little Chebeu- 
gue Island at 7 o'clock, where it has been 
decided to bold the Camp Fire, instead of 
City llall, as announced iu the circular of 
the.Executive Committee. 

'Hie committee has secured for the oc- 
casion, Vale’s mammoth teur. capable of 
Itoidiog 2UUU persous; and suitable camp 
equipage will be provided to enable all 
desiring to do so, to remain upon the is- 
lands during the night and thereby avoid 
hotel expenses iu Portlaud. Those in- 
tending to spend the night at thu island, 
must provide themselves witii blankets or 
overcoales. Immediately after the camp 
tire, the steamer will return to the city. 

On the morning of August 10th memb- 
ers in the city, and all arriviug by the 
early trams and boats, will report direcu 
ly to llie island steamer at Portland Pier, 
w hich will start for the island at 0 o'clock. 
L’pou arrival, breakfast will be served, 
and will occupy the time from 10 to 11 
o'clock. From II to 12 o'clock, the sev- 
eral regimental associations will hold 
their annual meetings. From 12 until 2 
o'clock w ill he devoted to the usual amuse- 
ments incident to an island excursion. 

At 2 o’clock a grand clam bake will be 
served. At three o'clouk. the tine will be 
formed for dress parade, immediately af- 
ter which, the tents will be struck, and 
at 4 o’clock, the steamer will leave for the 
city .arriving iu season for counties to 
take the evening traius for home 

Invitatioua have been extended to the 
general officers of volunteers and the reg- 
ular army, who commanded Maine troops 
during the war, to participate iu the fes- 
tivities of the occasion, and it Is expected 
that a large number of them will be pies- 
enl. 

The camp lire will be upder the direc- 
tion of Bos worth Post No. 2, G. A. It of 
Portland. Tbe breakfast at the Uia^d 
will he provided by Mr. J. E. Jenks. and 
the clam bake, under the supervision ol 
Capt. William Trefethen. 

The Maine central ami Grand Trunk 
railroads, will issue ticket* at the several 
station* on their line to Portland and 
return for one fare: also the Bangor ami 
Muehia* Steamboat Company, except 
from iiocklaud, from wnich point the fare 
will be #1.7o The Kasftern, Boston and 
Maine. Portland and t >gdensburg and 
Portland and Rochester railroad*, will is- 
sue free return ticket* to those whocome 
to Portland over their roads, ami pay foil 
fare on the way. The return tickets will 
be delivered at Committee head quarrel*, 
when the members purchase their »*• un- 
ion tickets. 

The gfi.crui coinmitee have secured tin* 
sei \ ices of < 'handler .*» baud of Portland to 
furnish music for all occasion* connected 
witn the re-iittlmi. 

I'ickets to include fate to the island and 
rntifti. camp lire Auv. wih. and bte.tkiusl 
and clambake. Aug .10th 91 75. and it is 

| impoitanr tiiat member# should procure 
them muiiediate'y upon arrival, to avoid 
ddn\ and coii!u«ioti .at the boat. 

Those iutcuding t•» be present are not- 
ified that the te-n don .as announced 
herein, will lake place without legurd to 
weather, a* ample shelter ha* Iw-eii | 10- 

vided at tbe Maud*, both for the camp 
lire and the eicm'•iuii id the dav follow- 
ing. 
liv order of MaJ t.r\ fll.WIlir.KI US. 

Pie.-ito i.t of tbe Association. 
I Telit, t in* \V. 1,’oitKK r«. 

Adj't and beerdary. 

—Judge KU*t Ims allowed ll.C w id »w 

of W dilsin MeGilvei y ol Sr.ii«port $HMNN> 
out Of the e-late. 

— Mia# f 'tara Louise K-llogg will sing 
at a concert given by the students of tin 
Maine Stale college at Orono, on Ihs *2d • 

August. 
—The Augu*ta Journal administer* a 

seveie and merited rebuke to certain rum 

seller* and others of that city, who made 
the tail of one of the Augusta reformer* 
the oeea*ion fora great jollification 

— Only ten of the forty-three graduate* 
at Bowdoiu t'oiumeuceineiit weie allow I 
to deliver part*. Two Bangor bo\ w 

honored by thcm:('. II < lark, and NN \ 
Robinson. 

—Stab? nui*ter w 21 open September 
I Jt b .»r It r 11 .wTetr 1‘ i.»- ** •»l gi»e ill* 
companies a longer time t>» drill. It l* \- 

1 peeled tliut the emupanie** wbl hr* ui*;»-< t- 

etl by Field or Stall ofliccr* 
'I N\ lark. eaq. at Oanvilie Jo 

turn. Iia* ■‘cciited Aiinolhcr lam* <*ti \ 

f*w ve.,i* smce, one wa* *lu*f by *i*u»e 

chivalrous sportsman. He think* thi» 
I* the only I line one in the country 

The Iron work* at I* nihrok** ue lv 
ing entirely id»« not *igu <•' :i 

bu-in* ** about the pli< «- m ! iliio ! a 

prospect of th*!r *i-irting up r pf-nt. 
Many of the op.-rative* ti tv< l> it ,1 .-;e 

employed ui M»e foundry at M J *'.n. N. 
It 

—The houses of Mr. Ibtai Abbot, Sirs 
Solomon Mahl. Mr .1 P Ingraham and 
it. A * lie, ill K'wkl.and, a ere ail enter' 1 
by thieves la*t w. # k and more or less 
propelty stolen. 

— Ihe woolen and hoe facto tit* »t 
Warren are at w<*ik withlullf \b<»ut 
pM person* a; e employed to tin* w n 

factory and 17a m the shoe Ijeloi y 

— Ido* ‘•Rockland Mm*-’ tl s .iin^*'i* 
coining into good repute P*t Ihe iiusf* 
icinal virtue* of it* waters, tin* d** nand 
for which I** constantly increasing. 

l*arf.i« * from 1; >*tmi i, I other < 

have been attracted to the Hiring* l'h- 
sick and ailing have recciveti hen*-fit by 
luting the w a ter. 

i h*' Argus stale* tha*. 11< atiioi ■» 

iuve purchased the homestead of « apt. 
Ki'diurd McManus of lliu:i*whk. and 

propose to erect :t line chui li. 

I he Pre-- *ays that liuzen* in the 
we*teru part of Portland are troubled 
thus early in the season toohlaiu sutlicient 
>*-h;igo water to tl*e 

*'l’he Farmington hr*nlcle recmtlv 
gave an uceoui-t of a f»*• v named Allen 
in VVe«t Karuiingfo i, wl » took -uin* 

money fV* in hi* father and ran away. It 
now explain* that the rin d w i« driven to 

desperation by the inhuman treatment of 
hi* lather, who had given him ton*** un- 

merciful flogging* wiihi'i the week. -•* 

*cvere that the hoy’* f**»dy wa* scarred, 
even at the lime of us arr»*-t 

-!!• ! 1 * "•■!» 
crowded aiidieuctf at the II* public .n head- 
quarter* ill Buhleford. S ifur Jav evening 

—The Republican* of > .owhegan uu- 

larltd a large campaign flag S at unlay v* 

mng. in tin* pre*ciice of n iurge crowd 
>p* ch* were tuaile and fh'-re wa* m 

by >kow .• g.m Band lirfit en:hu*i 
asui w a in inif e*tcd. 

-The * 11 ii** V lverti*er *ay* t | k- 
|s>cket» did .1 \* y hu-ine** during B.n- 
lium’* exhibit In that place Mi*, <i M 
Wentworth lost a watch valued a $V,4b 
and *• vrral other names ire mentioned 
who lost |min $J'> to vvo-th of valua- 

I hies. 
— lhtnici Bartlett, the eld« *t of the U*»w- 

i doiuhaui bank robber*, died in pi i*on. ol 
I cou«umption. Oil Mturday lie ha* t>eeli 
1 *irk for a long lime, and re*i*trd the eu- 

! croaidiluent* «>f disease with an iron will 
He had served nine of hi* fi:t*-eu yeai* 
sentence. He Wid oe bine I tu the pii*.»u 
ceiUetei V 

— A Maine woman who live* in Turner 
w here Ihe big bridge wra* unroofed by the 
wind the other day. wa* **i fi ighlened 

I during the pouring thunder-six* w< ol la*t 
week that she took »ii umbn il.i un<i went 

| into the y ard, not daring t• * *!:»> m the. 
hou*e. and leiliaiued thcie fill the shower 
was Over. And the loot didn’t blow oil. 

! after all. 
—The Lewiston Journal *ay* the shoe 

biisine.** in Auburn i* now quite bri*k 
again Seveial linn* me running to their 

1 lull capacity, ami theie «ceuis »o he lu- 
dication* ot an advance along the whole 
line. 

— Ice touched $4 per ton this week, a 
lot of TOO tons being *«•• 1 at (hat figure 
Tuesday Over 100 vessel* were in the 
Kennebec Monday between Bath and 
Hallowed, most of them alP-i ice 

P T. fiiiuum Positively Coming with hi* 
Great Show to Banger. 

i’he announcement that the world's 
greatest show man, P. T. Bai niun, with 
hi* world's greatest show, was at length 
to vi*it Bait'jror ha* been received with 

doubling, and little faith bv main ami 
yet is true, Mr. Itanium announces that 

he is p.i-itiveiy coming in person, with 
bis entire Great Traveling World'- f air, 
to exibit tlierc on Monday and Tuesday, 
August Tilt and 8 th As one of the notables 
of the limes, there is widespread cttiinsi- 
ty to see and here the distinguished man- 

ager, author and lecturer, and hundreds 
| here would cheerfully pay the pi ice of ad 
misioa.for that opportunity alone, but it 
will be noted ttiat Mr. It mniin brings with 
him a combination of Museum, Menagerie 
and Circus, so unprecedentedly large 
that three immense special railroad traius 
are required to transpoi t it. while item- 

ploys an army ot men and nearly six hund- 
red horses and ponies, and present in its 
vast canvas colleges thousands of the rar- 

est curiosities, animals, birds, reptiles 
and amphibious marine monsters, and live 

grand combined circus companies of pre- 
eminent artists. No one but ltaruum could 

give so much show for so small a prise, 
and lie does even more, by “throwing in.” 
as the auctioneers say,a most costly and 
uovel free show besides, in the shape of 
a splendid and varied public process- 
ion, many new features will be intro- 

duced, including Uaruutn's 925.000 

Scriptural Behemoth, the ouly living Hip- 
popotamus in America; life-size automat- 
ons operated by a solid silver steam en- 

giue, the marvelously tattooed Albanian 

Greek, Capt. Coslentenus, Mart hint Low- 

ande, the wild rider of Brazil, and a host 

ol arenic celebrities' who have never ap- 

peared here. 
Even Itanium could not have done mote 

than this, and none will he satisfied with 

less than a lull holiday, to see and cele- 
brate with him. 

—Married at midnight in a carriage at 

the minister's door. No names. The fa- 
ther struck an altitude, took bill 
from his pocket, and tearing it in two, 
banded half of it to the abashed minister, 
with the words: "In a few days 1 will 

bring you the other half of this bill and a 

marriage certificate to sigu.” The scene 

now shifts to the postofBce, where a mon- 

ey order for $20 1» received, inclosed in a 

letter directing the postmaster to deliver it 
to the minister under this condition “He 
must return the half of it $20 bill, which 

you will please keep till called for.” Fine j 
plot for a dime novel, ami all the gos-ips 
of Monongahela City can till in the Inci- 
dents. 

-Yesterday morning a careless ina'on 

dipped a half brick from the second sto- 

ry of a building out on Jeffcraon-st., on 

t^hicli he was al work. Leaning over the 
wall wild glancing downward, In* discover- 
ed a respectable citizen with his hat 
scrunched over his eves and ears li-ing 
trout a recumbent posture. I he mason.in 

j tones »*t some apprehension, asked: ‘’Hid 
that bii*-k hit an* on.- dow n there? The 

i citizen, with great difficulty extricating 
himself from the glove tilting extinguisher 

! into which his hat h^l been tiairslorined, 
1 k p!i»d. with considerable wrath: *'\es, 
; sii. It did ; it hit me." That's right,” ex- 

claimed the mason, lu tones of undisguised j 
! admiration. Noble man! I would rather j 
J have wasted a thousand brick* than have 
| had you tell me a lie about it.” 

Tiir other day a Oet miter (say* tin* 
Fr» • I’li '.i, took home a book containing j 

|-«v«ial aiieedolc* showing the power of | 
j uaginatioM. and aft. reading them to hi- 
! wit. In tenderly -aid: Now Angelin*. | 
! vmi tnav -oui -tim*- imagine that you hear I 

I me kissing the servant girl in fin* oilier 
j 1 .Mil. au>! \«»U -«•«• how h.l-r it Would !»*• to 

j ici'Iim1 m, of siieh a tiling “•lolni Hell 
| iv.' -he replied in a -mo*.lit vole*. it I 

j ever imagine such a thing, you’ll need 
■ diN’tor within fifteen minutes, no matter 
i what the lx»ok says!” 
I W KIOIIIM* \ Iini.K —Mr.-■. of a eer- 

t:i111 town in V* riuont, is not distinguished 
i fyr liberality, either of purse or opinion — 

j li s luting passion i- a fear of being cheat- 
1 Mo* loss, whether real or fancied, of 

u i«-w cents, would give him more pain 
than ihe destruction of a entire navy. II* 
i*i,ee bough' a large cake of fallow at a 

country si re. at ten rents a pound On 
hi. jikiiig if to pieces at home, it was found 
to. tin » lar^e •• ivity This hetonsid 

> *| a ter rible dl-eiosure of cupidity and 
fraud lie drove furiously back to the 
-tore « r ing lngn.it excitement, bear- 

r:.»- »i uiituw, .4.inii»u vi*in-• 

IIMMlt >v : 
y..ii ra*cftl, w»u liavt* clirutnl m«*! 

i » vi>ii « all that am lintifftl rak*1 of tallow 
It i* t»*.. .w. mt! tIs♦*r** ain't to ar a* iaiti«*li 
a*’*.. •• ipj...u*«! t*» hr. I want s •»»] t»» 

I mak if t i”iit.'* 
< t a 11.. V I | r«l fill* IIUTrliHOt, •IM 

i.. »i*. ilrsjlit. I didn't know tin* rak*‘w ;»* 

ln*H* w \ on paid leu «•» nt.** a pound — 

1 N ! :?iurh do \ on *upp***r 
t li«* hoi* will vv 4li ?" 

1 .k* '.t wliolr lialocueot iiifl ■ im and 
will not ti 1 p j ir.itmn that .-an** Kid* 

n* y. ftldii lul ir and Bright’* I»i*. a*r a* •«*.»n 

a* III j,>i:rMF!»Y. (*r iv. 1. I»r-*p*v. I»i ih-t. ■*. 

Suppr»’,»»k>n .nl Incontitwnci of Urine, I'm;* 
in tin-- h B *• k. and l.»in*. Complaint* **f 
tin t ritio-<»* iiit.il Onfall*, and K* in 4 Irr*- 

Ktiiari?i -•*. .r cur'd !•> IIini’* Kfmfpy. 
lit Vi's Hi MI LS rr»t..rr* to a sanitary con- 

*! •n-n tl. Iinpar. 1 N. n V rn. tur* 

jlctu Abbcrtiscmcnts. 
-- U=> 

\oihi;. 
Tl»*i un-irr* ,ir | h v ^ l'0«-n aji|>*.:nU 'l t»y tin* 

.T >*i I’ «t« ; >i the * .ni Usin'." k. t-» 
.. ■ .»• t..-I r\*.iiinr thr .'lumift ol the u-.filor* of 

; 1 B ti | it*' ..t Kll* .ri'rth, in *at*l County. 
hi* .-« l. v»i» -e ,--'.»te i» rrprr«cnt«**l inroivi-n: 
* •. ti. .v mouth*. • omineu ok the 

•>! Au.'l'l lli'Xl. httV ||.«-rU a.low •'*] t.» 
v ■ >• i- ■' ••■? n ml I r* >• ll:. tan* 

-tri I lh:i* m m 4IUI1I the prrvhc a«-ijCitc«l us 
a. t!..- •' livia •. IV. k >. ! KIP A .Mill. 
an I < n the tir«t T ic* lay* «*t November ami I».• 

-rr i.» x’ ! Oil the thir t \\ clnt iv *•! J III 

N \. X O k v Mr.,;. .. k I*. M 
■ a II la 

n \ HI AS W M.KKIt. 
in I M S IN Vt'A iv 

Paled at r li .worth tin itr.h ilnv "1 July, 1 •* 7 ♦» 

Wf 11 •-.. l'-i.V- 1 k. J.. <*l |'r«n it t* tl.»- 
K -.11111% 1 Han ■•• k. to rr % •• an*' unlnr it.. 

...ut' >|.lh. r• <tit.>r« ••( I'.rti) 1 mi 11 lint-..11. I .u- 
••i l In n I 1 ounty In-• .repnm i.t. .1 
1 -lot K'vr 10.1 n *• tha• *-x ui.-nlh-, 

ut: n «• h <1 »> «i Ju.y, l*7*-, have b> 11 
oU *W*>1 to •>.. 1 r.htoi to ftUif ill am t pi •.%'.• 

thrlr ..in- %n.I ..it m. Mil all.u.1 tin* >.1% 

■.--U'-' 1 u at th.- t w l:. 4 11 ■»11 *. of llrnr. 
1 Ii i.-on at Jt.4** llvti.or. 1.1 l'mii-.iit on lh»- l*t 
" 1 4\ o| N.»v riultrr A 1 1*7' air l on tin- 1 -: 
" l»*r lay ut KH.u iry. 1*77 at U-u oVl«.-k In ttn- 

I l.-t « nmn 

w ill 1 V VI r. riir.MLE 
IlLNUl il. I UKk 

I •.', -f al. * l*7‘- J.I 

In I In* llltlrnl < nurt of tin* I ntlr«l klatn 
i“. tfn l»:«ti ,• M iiitr 
H- wai.i-r oi (ill»kn\ took, Bankrupt. 

IN ItANKuriTi V. 
IMw I *•» M vtv> ** 

vt k a ih. liii'iiih, tiny of July. I». I*7-'. 

Til f I N | »Klt>l« S K 1> lu-r*-.>y sivr- not ut 
i- .-j ininn at a* A«*i|cn<*«' 1 tinlreu *>. 

» W ■: Hi*w..rUi in the fountv .»| H.in*-t*ck, an.I 
:• SI a nr. writhiu rail lM-lrlcl, wiio tia* be* u 

%: ,r 1 a Baukrupl upon hi* ..mm IVtiu -nby 
l* -tl. t lolilt of Mi l In-tn. t. Klif.l Mav 

illCt* 1*7- 
N A I H \ NIKI. A. Jut A « i/nvcw 

t ti«* k- and o 

IliiP ol other 
f a- ii ii tl t Urn 
•*P*a. .r. iuclutlinic 
1.* .ral l. i.'ler N» 
It*- Irmption luin 

* mi of rircul 
Pur from l N. I rr 

l>-0 re<lemptioi 

I Lanital Stork 
wi |• n- run«i, jr ^ j.i 

Other undivi<letl#rotlt*. .»*> 
National Bank Ernies uut*iai kj .;**.*>.m> 
Dividend* uiipafl. ilo.i4> 
individual debits subject to 104,310 10 

TOTAL. 19 M | 
'1 VII. MA1.NL — County <>1n incock, 

I. Ldu.idT Swuey, * t- dei ofll ibovn named 
Bank, dojftlemnly unreal that the *■ restatement 
i* t. U ■> tin nr-P.i in’, kuowh dg*' bd belief'. 

EDli 4K1) 841 AZK L< aabier. 
< :*d and -worn to before me ^ •'*>;:i dnv 

IT. 1««. 
rVN'IN(,l| \M. .ln»ti.y ol the 

re.L-attest. 
n. T. IIIM.. 
J. It. liRADLKY. /i or* 
M.IVALL it aU AZfck 5 

Spice Compounds. 
The cost ol all kinds of »|nces ran be reduced 

> irum ‘li lu tiO |***r cent, by theu-« our « om- 

puuuJv Sample package for one kind o'Spu e, 
j with lull directions for using, sent on receipt of 

Ml «A. 
All grocet s use them. 

< < >11II Spi(H» C’o., 
Boa 1*19. Hartford, Cl. 

gasra* 
? 

Ah overdose of Dinner often deranges the 
system, bring* on flatulence and wind colic, und 

j subjects the patient to great bodily suffering. A 
| single dole of 

Tarrant** Seltzer Aperient, 
* will correct the acidity, relieve the pain, cany off 

the offeuding cause, and save sometime* a long 
j spell of illness. Its effects are gentle and thor- 
I ough, and its general use would prevent much 

mtfftring. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

010***-.* at home. Agents wanted. DutUtand I 
pH termi free. TRUE3b C‘Q., Augusta, Me. 

WEST RM LANDS 
HOMESTEADS. 

If you want reliable information, w here and how 
I to get a chejip FA KM. or government Hohs. 
•tend, kkkk, send your nddrets to S. J. GIL- 
MuUii, i-und Commissioner, Lawrence, Kan*as, ! and receive uuatis a copy of 721ZA23A3 PACIFIC 
HCMZ37IAD. 

i'KK WEEK GUARANTEED tu 
/ Axkuu. Mali- uuii Female, in liu-ir 

tlj I I ov.li locality. Term. an.I OUTFIT 
FREE. Aililre.n P. O. V1UKERV * 

CO.. Augusta, Mu me. 

Z M)A per day at home. Samples worm 
w6U Ml tree Stinson <k Co, Portiaud, 

Iv/rnifi ZZACIE3, PSYCBCKAVCT, FA 3CXHATI0H. Scul 
111. Clupairg. Mosaerlsa. and Eirriigo fluid*, slowing 
how either .-ex may fascinate and gam the love 
and affection ol any person they choose Instantly. 
400 pages. By mail 50 els. Hunt A to., Lit) 4.. 7th 
4t., Phila. 

Advertising 
lu UU«II,II AIV A«MCIXTUR 
il. WHKUN HAU-PMCI. Uml 
for Catalogue ou the LIsT ULAN. For Ini..—., 
tion.l.lre~. 

mo. r. aowm > co., a ?uk s«v, TMlKKi 4w31 

CATARRH. 
RINGING NOISES IN THE HEAD. NERVOUS 

HEADACHE. NEURALGIA. EARACHE. DEAF- 
NESS. SORE THROAT. SWOLLEN TON- 

SILS. ULCERATEO. SORE THROAT, 
TICKLING COUGH, BRON- 

CHITIS. ANDBLEEOING 
OF THE LUNGS 

CURED BY 

HANFORD’S RADICAL CURE 
The only safe anti always reliable remedy lor the 

immediate relief and permanent cure of every 

symptom and of i'atnrrh. It l# a medicine 

pure u- dt-tilled water, and la obtained entirely 
b> distillation oleeitain herbs aud plant# whereby 
the essential medicinal principle is alouo ob- 

tained, while every particle >f woody fibre is re- 

jected It in entirely nniike every other before 

the public, and those who have tried all other real 

edit** are assured on the honor of the general 
agent* that this medicine has and will aeeotn- 

pltsh si I that ns claimed far it. 

CATARRH. 
A CASE OF SIX YEARS’ STANDING, ACCOM- 

COMPANIED BY DISTRESSING SYMP- 
TOMS. CURED BY THE USE OF 

TWO BOTTLES OF 

SAliFuRD'S RADICAL CURE. 
Ml H*lt* W M K* .v I*t»i IK 

U. nth-uuMi.— Please allow me to testify to the 
great infill* o| SAMUKH'i lUhll Al ITKI FOR 

ArAMKR For *lx jear* I have suffered grmmiIv, 
particularly while troubled with a e*»ld. Ibeae- 
cumulation ofinttcu* in mr head uiid thront kept 
no por*tantly hawking and *pMiing, irndering 
in presence in omimoj < ... embarrassing 
to luvt-elf nod frr'uti*. >i\ month* ago 1 wa* tn- 
du< •• I t*• try MMuKii'l lUi-lc a U til After 

using two bottle# I find myself nearly. If not .julte. 
|>ei manentiv cured. I h i\ e ,-m» e recommended 
over on.- hun<iM-d l**iti« * w ith the greatest sue 
re-*. lit-pectfully \t>ur*. 

\t M U AUMSTltOMi, 
lK*eeml»er 2A, l-Tt. 1 Harrison Avc., Boston. 

PERSEVERE 
In the use of this remedy until cured. 

It contains the great healing ele- 
ments of plants in theiressen- 

tial form as obtained by 
distillation. 

al.K'h.m if- rat. t at.d destructive fur e. 
-t.iud- d* \t to * »ti#u.itptton and i* • ! -••!> allied 
to It.tor in r.'i iain c..n«t >tuth»u< tin-tra«*it lot, from 

ne t > th»* other oiiiv a •pi. -u..ii of futi- It i- 
M I'l.iri .1 -II. if ill L/ it. it Hitt ..I u .11. 

ah ml not uuUb! t!»• *. k11 t lbs .• like- to 
'll 11.•Ill-» ; V » ol »' \ I.IBKK- bottle ■<! air. mu. 

d> anuot, .u tl.e hr*.me -t kg. .-ffe* .1 lire i».»r 

••v.-n bring the ->-U'tu un<l< it- ililluen* • toll. 
111 mail V #11* b c:im» t lie hour- a ml .1 c 11' ,ge •. I the 
l. 0-e aio « ateu anu ,, tlir organ- *>f heating, ot 

mg. ant o| ta-tiug >• *flV. t. I .1- t .... 

!.'.» -I um I* ■ trie *.v ,il 1 OigA'. I. il.fl 
e*i a.- t»i |.r».-»ui-e a «..n-ij.nt and *ln*lrr--mg 

1 ..ugii I'lie r* urn l<» h 1 ii m >. t n. .inly t <- 

-1..U it'wei the o-t |av..rablr eiicu in-1 Alt- « -, 
Ulii'll Ml Inli-ly nil!, ti l 1 1 1- the i'VMi'M.' 

t it great v af ue daily ■ t •• liau.l, become 
ill*'re and U. •.» t;«ii. 1 til Jit Dm re .|..e- m>t e\i-t 
a ■ i>e ot t atari!» .*t * .»■...» t be cuied t>j a Juda 
1 >U al per- -I. t.l !|.. tM'1 It M>l« vt 

!««»:► tm mi 1 ... 1 \. 

1 :il«d ti 0111 the ttt-l il"" I* rtt u dt« a: e >|| <1 Mrli.it 
I it Mill M> Mill'll !h -\»t«i!ii- brought. > < > ti-tlt U 

tmno.ll> Illl't. ! i: fl'l-'li- e 

I m h packug am- I.e,on Catarrh, 
in I*1 -1 ; .1 l |m; .'n 1 In liiiig Tube Price 
r 1 !*« M l" ! 1.he [ ..It,-1 --ale* s .r 

*1 I" -» everywhere 
'N tK' A ! • * T> ii. I ■ 1 1. ra A g. lit*. 

irl .< *-ANK* >Ul*> JAMAH A l.iNt.KU.— 
1 Tin lie in ton- l ami'v Me.in me tor fuu.|M and 
| pma*. rolil-and hiil*. tw;g» 

————■■ ■ ■ 

For Sale. 
The follow mg Keal K-late belonging to the Km 

talc ol die ia.e ->♦ i’. I dale i.aim 

in kt mwokru 

The ah M il I’ iVih-ve and M il- -ini.ited 
on boll. ..I* off Moti ttvei at the J.e.id of lails, 
w .lhai' the ina< Innery connected therewith, in 
haling gang a.el 1 g|e l *: 1, -hingle, box, 

an 1 oilier tli.l' htiiC-. together W 1. :i:| nec,-..tti v 
booming and flow age j.t | v lege* .* 1. 1 :*»»• dwelling 
Imu-e- and other building* 1 * 1 n m?, except the 
m. u'.aiM owned mllf.ej.tuM erected h\ the 
I 1...1 of the mi l "ii the we-t d met 

Tin* I.owc: i,.tug Mill Privilege «o called, on 

both -id*- of I ni n river, and building- therein 
he v»harvt- m adjoining upland on tin* i*t 

• id*- .•! I n .11 liver 

1 Wo third* ii.d v |* d "1 hit "t land al»ov*- the 
M< --i II ».!'* tow* mill, .11 " «t -ide or Union 
rn-r. 

'"nail l"t f land on Ka-t bank ■>! Uuion river 
b«- mw he XI• -1 Hall’- upp- m;!!, being part of 

h.imbet lai t. 
I -t of land, in-ir the above, occupied b> the 

>1- -r» lla.: i« .1 piling p 1.1* 
1 .a ..1 laud nl.ove in* Ha!. upper mill, K.i-t 

*lde of ( nton rn »-r. 
Maddox 1 ot. i... ! U e -1 -ide luioU 

river. 

I.an mijoining >1:11 Prlv. ge at Kive >aw 
Hum -•> c.klle ! lying below -aid privilege. 

I d We-t l 11 river near Hurt*horu 
A I lb mill 

Peck I t. -i* called, on w>-t -ide Union river. 
1 and be; ween |ti innuei’* Iti idge and the Thurs- 

ton I. .-tern -j le oi l ntou river, and be- 
tween -aid river and the \V uIDuunr ad. 

1 1.1 ee pew 111 the Congregational Chareh 
«M,e p.'W* in the It iptl-t Church. 

4 1.40, 
pil'd.- lots lii Township No. dd. M. I*. Hancock 

County, eon tan.mg 'JkAi a* re*. 

I .. ket l.«t* aim! Ndwol land* In Township No. 
ontaimng | £-0 acre- 

IdckclKot m lown-liip N*>. 14, cotitaining 32U 
acre*. 

I ket lot in Township No. Jl*. containing ICO 
acre*. 

l and* m Aiulu r-l. m paid county, containing 
about 5 ’>*> a* 1 e-. 

Kami- in Manavilfe, lu said county, containing 
ab**ut I "oi* acu *. 

Kive »ixth* in turnon ami undivtde*l of part of 
Town-hip No. >. in *.u*l c -unty, *aul flve-autUis 
coiiLatning about IJ,u*.«o a* re-. 

There!* a mortgage lor «r*> m>on the mill 
pr«»perty, jihI the tunitcr iau*l« in T'owuiiUip is. 
which could proi.ably teiunn if purchaser should 
Uc-irx*. 

I- »r further paittci ir- ami term* apply to 
J AHK* II « ll A M IlKICL A I.N ol Kli-aorth 
01 UUH > 11 HINKI.LV, ol Portland, 

1110- ll I- xecutorm ot the K-ta»e *d >< ih TT-.kDe. 

rOKK LOHI BE W K0BK UE. 

PUHI.K ?•'>*!> K 1- hereby given that < eoige 
l.ulla.n, I K!l-worth. 111 the county oflian 

cock, hv in- moitg.ig* deed dated Heci'inber >'*, 
A l» 1 -**71. recople l in Hancock It* gi-try, \ ..1. Hi 
page -'-4. convey ed to >eth Ti-dah late of EIU- 
w.-rth, decea-ed. a lot olTaml -itualeil in -aid 
Kllsworth, and txmnde*!. beginning *»n the Ka-t 
-ide of the Kiver li.»a*i leading to the Kail- Vil- 
lage and at the >outh*vvest c«*ru»*r of a lot <•! land 
ouveycl by said Id-dale to said l.ullaiu In 1*70. 

tin e <• Last by the South hue ol -ai l Ku.Uui a lot 
t*> land of Humphrey Saunders, thence on -aid 
.Natimlers’ Jtii*- *-«»ulherly nine r<»d- m*»re or le-- up 
land of Joseph Sourtneier, tnem c^>outn-w e-terly 
on sant Itounm let '-line to -anl liivcr r*»a*l,then ’e 
Nonh-weaterly by -aid r*».id to p; i* e oi '..gin- 
ning, and that the couditioun ol -aid luoitgagr 
have b*?en broken; be reason wherewi th** -ub- 
icnbers claim a tor.-, lo.-ure ot paid mortgage 
pursuant t*> Uie -taiute in -uch cu*e imide.an'i 
prov ided. 

J.l'.ll.t 1IAMUK1U.UN, 1 

:»> :i lims II. III.NKLKV. 5S.“T*.'uie 
Kllsworth. July gtf, IsTii. 

Notice of Foreclosure. 
Ik'-IH-H NOTH K i-hereby given that Kplir.t iin 

Harding and Uathrin Harding, of Kii- 
worth, in the County of Hancock, uy iheir de«"| ..j 
mortgage, «lated >ept, llth.A. D. 1-,‘i. n ord« d 
in lla n« o« k IU*gi«try. Kook 14.*. page dpi. 

ccjM'U, u 1 -t Ol Und situated in « aid Ella worth, and hounded, la-ginning at a stake on the Noith- 
we-t aide of a new afreet, now ailed Birch Ave 
nue, from thence tunning North forty degrees, 
west ten rod- to the dm.-ion line between the k«- 
tale of Andrew Peter- ,and »he late Meltiah Jor- 
dan lot, them e at right angles uu sai l Jordan’s \ 
line sixteen, tods to a stake, thence at right angle* ! 
•south-easterly ten rod* to said street, Iheuce at 
right angles with the laslcoiir.se and parallel to | sanl Jordan’s line sixteen rods to the place ol be- 
if inn ug; and that the conditions of said mortgage > 

have b**en broken, by reason whereof the *uh- 
M-ribei claim .u foreclosure of said mortgage I 
pursuant to the statute in such case made and f provided. 

James* H. CHamUERLANE, Ex’rs. of the last I 
Iti FL’s II. iii.NKLEY, i will of ft. Tisdale. 

Ellsworth, July 21), 1*76. dw.Jl 

ESTATE of SETH TISDALE. ! 

Notice to Debtors. 
All persons indebted to this Estate must make ! 

immediate payment to avoid expeusc. 
Jam. U chamberlain,) 
Ul FLK II. IllNKLKT, \ 

Ellsworth, Augu.-t 1. l«7»j. 

FORECLOSURE. 
WHERE A.'), W illiani 11. Stanley, Jof Surry, in the County of Hancock land state ol Maine 
on the llth day ol October A.D. 1871 Jby his mort- 
gage deejJ ot that date, conveyed in fee and in mortgage u> Judith Trundy of said Surry, the fol- lowing described real estate situated in said Sur- 
ry. to writ: a certain lot ol laud bounded and de- senbed as follows, to wit Reginning at the West eoruer ol lot No. 10 in said Surry, thence running Northerly by the Pond ninety-one rods to a spruce tree, thence North «ii degrees, |East 77 roils to the town road, thence Southerly by said road 27 rods thence South 27 degiees, West 131 by lot No. 10 to place ol beginning, containing 3-1 acres more o.- 
iuatf, also, another lot known as the Coulter lot -bounded on the North by the above described lot, on the East by the town road, on the Month by laud owned by David Trundy. on the w st by the I ert lot, so called, also, another lot ol land 
S-"22r l*,e.lierl loi\,yin* dir^ctly South of the 

°l hnd b*rl1wt‘«n the Coulter lot, so 

■ Uie,pond'‘teed being recorded in Hanci>ck Registry ol Deed*, in Voi. 141. page 27H. and whereas the condition |ot said mortgage has 
tSSLJX*!?* UOW lhercfore 1. the | mortgagee aloiesaid, claim * foreclosure |ot said mortgage, ami publish this notice in |the manner prescribed 
lorecTosui*-,0r liie commencing such 

JUDITH THUNDY. Jwdl jfiy W.swell A Wiswell, her att’ys. 

Last Call. 
rbe subscriber, Admiuiatrator, ol the .1 tbs law P. H. Bardinr, Iwiahing to close tale, requests all persons indebted to settle vui, torn Vital., the nest sixt, ds, softer 7Sch they must settle with an attorney. 

° lllne 

August 1,1876. 
C' ®- PECK' A^^0r- 

BARIMUM 
NEW A1ST1> 

EATEST SUO 
OIN KA1ITH ! 
inn Positively to he Pres 

>», at eaeh Exhibition 
n<1 address his Pa 

trails. 

THREE MONSf 
or >01.111 STKKia *K>. and wll ^h.: „ 

BANGOR, Mfcilay & Tfsflay. 
AI (J. 7M>. 

$ 1.500.000 CASl AL IN 
VEST? 

I loo Prr»on> mul «»orf (lor><.s 
iin.l r«»i«lr> r <<• l>> ii. 

a ex tub vs mrnrAilpr femtukes 
.Virtropoli* «.| '.p .WLe In A 

It-* ranugrriu is 10U per -e||. the T aia«-t \, 
Moved \ J 

*IXTY i. Ai.ImjK K.VHh AliM a A\tl |||- 
Hl.\, innnj of « Inch mukIiL » Li 

eoiuuion M< n.tAritig 
Towering Living Giraif*«. H.4f*lbu Living Sea 

Lions. »n«lT < 

Barnum's $25,000 aAemoth, 
The onl) Living lB)|>o|ioiiiniii> 
In A meric A. all ©then n<lverflkr<i I-. ■. y 

frigid*. 
TlIK AIoST MrvoKARLI or V’fTAI. Mu\ 

i apt. < ovi »;y» lm '. 
A Noble (.reek Whitman. T Jtn I ik.>m Him 
To Kimi r, m 1 Inna Tartar > ifV^tvIni «*ni 

■C-iMntr in r* hell.oi; j^.nioi U.J Kinl. lb 
!>r. Oliver Wendell lleln nni |*'!ri Iki-fon I'hjMl’iBlP te-tip. t Mill « 

This |iuriOn in n in n < rw 
(•ulrtlill on .i | n turf a ■< 
*lranp ainiii.il- in tl.« >r £*.itrni: ia* 
•*n« lo unlike ihe <|, >rm .» pi«>..ikf h u ,, 

•iiflernig inmii fan inl1i.'u*r a nial »n 
tli»' r*«i.*t Hit n a. .'t.uiiufldktisf it£|i t. 
tf• ■» «l !. ii iK-t.t •« in |iBt ..nip tin iCm 
an ! »fs nrtth Ilia It i>Jie BMlt p«i* t to* 
uu n of genuine tit tool * *" k E 

-mii 

A VAST CENTENNIAL MUSEUM 
l.if V-si/.-tl A Alt.iiiiili. M:ilfc.l> 

.Ho! MtH-hunnnJ >"'A i* I.! ii an 

Ml.Vftlt si K \ M LM.lNhl 
A gestzsxuL POSTSAIT jAllzlv 

H *>!< M M I :i/l>:t \ in >*;t l;tjj*i* •«*, 

I IV r IURmTs lliri'tiPK VIP lit, <N 
Smith. Nithans JrCo.'s Great European 

Lowande s Imperial Brzihan C us. 
tho Famous Company Carlos. 

Ot«t 100 Peaf‘.css Principal Perform:^ 
A «ii.oitP«t s. i.gUmroi ix. < i.>te\m \i 

m il <m u iii -i• t % 
Inaugusafed ^ morning ut n m 

il brn/en throned V»t »l *alut« % 

TRIUMPHAL PROCESSION 
of I.iIn iP. iwd Ur .N aUoU >»*!! m.-vr ii V| ^ 

>pl<>r through th« principal street 

Poring each Perloin»am *• 

A JiilHlrr ol Son” ;iinl *|»l#n<l«n 
in tin* (« euir.d l'av.i n. -p,. n.11.• ]■.. 

j oil- I(.*•(-.o* *-’ Tableaux N itimu. im .. # 
an imrnrn J'•li'TU'* of ts .smi-d \m | 
icd by ** d »i Cann»»n, .1 J oui !•• ; n- * 
an.I *1 r• ! My ricctri By. La- h evening, •&, 
I mill i'iv# i., 

BiCyFICFNT DISPL&V OF FIREWORKS 
\timm ears 

cents :Jri rKKi ^admission t 
Hi* lit L **i I* I BAItNt M « 

lralr*j w ith I ’» lull page eogruv 
bound u uiuelin gilt 1’sice rvdiu 
t«> jf\ > f Ileaper ■: n ! 51 
1.1 KL, containing lVurmi land r* * •• 

r. nfling matter an the other, ON Li f ii- l v 
( OM 1*1. KT K. 
I• r- <»;■«• IS at 1 -II d 7 Ill. f* nd 

Am sc Kutrce 1 I. ur later. 

\on-IC*-«i«lriil isncv 
The lod«*w mg Ji-i of lax*- on ;»•«: *-lab- 

non re-ubot ovum* in the b.v.n d 
year .’•‘75. in bill- commit!id t Low :: M I 
( olle* l.-r ot -aidt.wnon the li b .. \; 

mg unpaid •»» the mxUi nay ol M.iv 1.-7*. 
Certificate ot Unit date us d n< w s« is s s 
ami notice h. teby given ih.it :! the »»:d 
interest and barges are i..<t paid iu the 1 n 
*»f the e;ij• | t-.wu Within e.ghte* i. unuth- I 
date ot ommitnieut ot-uut b.: -. n.i. 
real e-late La.Xcd mu Will l*e -utV.« n s. > J; 
amount due thei eot.includu g In e e*t an 
w ill m sthout lurther notice be -old a. pub.ic i.. 
ml the -fleetmen office in -as w 

*lay of November. 1-7* at 1 o’cl... k I' M 

Name A l>escnptiun. \ do- I 
John Buck « heirs, part lot No. 
Nathaniel Bowden, part il No „*» 
A«a( andage. Scavv lot, t" a* r. |-o 
Mask Careen, Crunbei ry Meadow 

.Of* acres p«i 
•Jame- 1 Hooper, let- *15 and •■*., 

t iu lie pnv iK-ge 1* »i 
Cecelia liuiklt v. lot- near M* r- 

rdl'fi .-tine, lot near wharf .‘.4 
I.eo Jarvis ‘heirs 
Jane Mil it h, No. no, Hi acies jl" 
1’eiliah Tap!* v, 

NAHUM HINKI.LV. 
Treasurer of th« 1 *vv n id me 

Suiry, July i7, l«7*i. i* 

\on-Kt*-iilenl Tairv 
rhe following list of taxes at. real estate <d ■* 

resident owners in the town ol Bluehdl *. 

ol JlanciM k. lor the |_\ ear 1.-75, in bill- u*»u.. 

to Lev B. Thompson. < ol lee lor ol said uu| 
the tlr-l day «>i June, lr*75. has been return*! t- 

inm to me a- remaining unpaid on the £id 
May 1-7'd by Id- certiorate of that date and 
remaining unpaid, and notice i- here!.. 
that if Hie -aid taxes, inteie-l and chaik- 
not paid in?** th-- Treasury of -aid tow -, u 

eighteen months from the date •) -aid commits;- 
ol -aid bill#, -o much ot the real e-tate tax 1 
"id be Mitlicicnt -la. iberefor meluding inh 
a ml e barge-*, will, without lurther noli- e i-< 

at publi*- auction at T. N. Lonl’- -tor*- m » 

town on th*- nceotid day *.f lieretnijer, 1-7* 
oVim k P. M. 

Name A Description. Acres. Valu-- T 
(i. W'.Allen, on Long I-lan-i, full 
Alonzo A Jame- Colby, Tow s. 

sen*) lot, ,jQ p^ | 
tieo. A. Clough,granite, •.*'« u»oo i«. u- 
Nylvanu, Dray aud Hemv 

ltiookinan,near T. l*ond. j'. ;ou 

late ol Mrptien 40 j. u 
Parker (>rin<lte. Brown larm, ; «<«, •. 

John W. Merrill, near M• 
Heard’* p.md »*> |.v» , ^ 

John N\ Webber, near &J< 
Heard’* pond, ,vo too l • *.. 

THOM N. !.oi:l), 
... 

*"-4l ITreasurer of I'du'lull 
Itluehill, July ;i, 

Democratic 
Convention. 

1 » ol the Countv ol Hancock are 
rvquen *>*e delegate* to aMtnd a onn:. 
ConventioL id m llaoryck. Hall, in 
worth, August _ 

-*■ 10 12^Vl„, k in the fore- 
noon, to nominate w lor Couuly Atior 
ney, Ju<lg**. lU*g ’rebate, two Coui.lv 
CoiumiH*H»Dei*. Count a*urer and iwo Men a" 
u>rs. The baM « Is# ft! Mutation will be one delegate for each Lay,T..„„ urgaoued 1-1,1,u 
1,0,1 and an additional del le lor evi-rv fii,\ 
Ivcrooeralir vat. east I... ... ur lo lsH.'au.i a 
majority traction entitled to a ... 

.ISAAC I'AI Kim.K 
Wm W.A.IIKATH, i » 
HAMILTON JUY, i tv tom ::w*. HAS. J. CRAWFORD. j hlls worth, July ly, 1870. Ns 

\ Wtate of Maine. 
Tkbasuber’s orriCK, f AUGUSTA, July 10, J87*. | 

u.r,ur,*^Et •S,cb*P*cr «• "t-eltou t»; of the Bcvi.. Sta tutes\will at the State Treasurer’s iJHc. Augusta, Bu the sixth .lay of September neu 

; M„ sen and convey ^ Seed “ 

thS re*?fMStJSr-, *" ,U’e ihlewest of the Mat. IIS the tracts of l%d hereinafter described, Ivin* 
nS,.. ,r|T“,UrXJW!',h‘ps' »ab‘ U-aels having been lorleiled the stale lor State taxes and 

_T?V *“* of on. h tract win la rnude subject to a ngfc m the owner or pari er whoso rights have Man Mgated, lo .. same at any tune withSToue year alter the “a e by paying or u-ndenng UrLAhe i*ur« h t-t hi* mo- 

sale "with ,nl"“th,e pur,wfer paid theicloi al llie sale vv ilh interest at iherijte ol twenlv'per rent 
per annum, from the time oKale, and onfdollVr 
h.’pawn**a.rftr< h °2!*r “hVedeem hi. interest 

as^prov ided in cha^,«, see. te cfcic Revised slat 

iSSS *% —• -. 

«157 ae*ej 
iOTAJ 
tot* it 
ikiHJ |*« 
u* *• 

yfl •• 

1W575 .. .. !l 
/ *"*! «*. C- UATUf. Ireaaurtr’.* 

NOTICE. 

saSSSffif pWss trr*i 
Kinworttt, August ., 187*, 

““8I 8W**' 



|0 I'KLIXIHAPII. 

galaM lOa glows*!* tawro 

i" 3<* Congreetional Dis- 
trict. 

At'.t »Ta, Mi August |. 

ia.gr and enthusiastic ainaa of 

Krpa'ii” »“* 91 ,h<‘ 'd'f U»l» ereu- 

J< «leet Ion of |I» leg air* to the IN« 
...i ou vrlilliiu iu the third diaUiet. 

ware • hoaeu. |i<rdgi d to the 
mi cl lion J lit I. Mtirmof 

Rxtlind Republican* Awake. 
Him SI t«tl. Me.. August I 

I'apuWiesna had an enthusiastic 
ireniug. unfurling two' 

He mJ Wheeler flag* at differ-| 
'nr |.r««enrc of a large crowd 

se made by lieu. I>avi« Till-; 
g J IV V Mortised fc-q. Kocket* 

hsrgrd and colored fires hurued. 
It >i I |a*rforuietl national airs 

-^r«ss to Adjourn next Monday. 
it t-HIMiTON, 1). I- August 1. 

Uai-n I Means t oinmittee to-day 1 

I tin ir ihalnnan to t u|>orl a con- 

"in for the ad ionrnuiem of 
•*! m next Monday. 

; map not Impeached for Want ot 
Jurisdiction. 

W rt'N. Viigust l. 

*« > ■*( 1- *’clook proceeded t,. 
the article* of Impeachment; 

W M Belknap. late Secretary of 
irdaucc with the order adopted. 

n wa* not present to-day hut was 
.i y < arpeuter. I’pun the first 

:o Iniienl .'••"» Senators voted 
•»Hy lor waul of jurisdiction 
ctHcer announced that two 

>ei.ate had not voted guilty 
'!i.* r» -}H»ndeut w*» acquitted 

_• **n the first article. The 
; tot *•' ded to vote U|mjii lh« 

when -'G Senators vor« d 
i gudly 1'hoso senator* 

: r. »t guilty. repealed their ro»- 

_ -. being want ot juri-dic- 
-tut i ou the first roll call. Up-*n 
: .o 1 urth arth ies the vote stood 

x.titg guilty, and 2.1 not 

IWt re tl»e ra’l call on the fifth ar- 

.*• ed Morton w Ihj had been 
unt *»t a severe fall, this 

u and Torn! guilty, making 
.• -tT guilty and 21 

* third* of the Senate Hof 

» fa%<*r of sustaining the ar- 

; arhment. it «a» ordered that 
! qutttai i*c entered and the 
; a* a *■«Hirt ot ini|'< i< tnci.t 

.. » ufii ued *o.' to. 

Suicide. 
l.ITTI.MoN. N. I!.. August 1. 

\ > Blodgett eou;(ni! ted MiteUle 
-g "uiiday last, while her bue 

.* at chureii. t au-e insanity. 

A Family Poisoned. 
l.i v\"N. V II.. Auguit I. 

family «•! .!. W. Gerrish was 

ned I.i*t night from eating 
Antidotes were administered and 

r: 4 they an u*ore comfortable. 

Railroad Accident. 
Won, estkk. M iss., Aiipi-: l. 

an engineer on the l*n»v- 
d :«*e«ter railroad, in homing 

t 1 engine thi* morning 
k hy a bridge near Wilken*ou- 

-tantly killed. He lived in 

— I 
C orado Admitted to the Union. 

*' v*hin\.ton. I». C., August i. 
lent in accordance with the 

.** act of t'ougre-s approved 
to-day issued a proe.aiua- 

g d pro« 1 aiming the fa* t 

la mental condition* imposed 
on T he state of C olorado to 

la. a.tn.i^u.n 11... I ....... 

'a: ri d um 1 ircffitnl. u.v 1 that 

f the -Tate into the I’nioi* i* 
\ t«*. 

The Weather. 
" v 1 *►:»• Vitim m. i 

N !». r \U2 2 — 1 AM S 
/*r of>af‘tlduM. 

i. gland and the Middle tftate- 

in* t. r, north«*u-t to southeast 
Hartuer cl«**r or fair wcatli- 

a- «-Lal rain* u the aoulhern 
>' latter. Except stationary 
bir n th»* former. 

City and County. 

Zzn'.iet ia this City each Staiay. 

TMXU..- Sahhath >. h<*ol at P>:3*» 
! hing at 2:15and 7$ I’. M. 

—l*r« a< Itimr at 2 :15 and 7 1*. M 
iatllhM 

: s .—**ah .th "• -bool at 12 4-** A- M. 
2 15 and 7 1' M. 

I .—Preaching at 10 1-2 o’dirk A. I 

lr*•*! at 2 1’. M. 
i-i — l*n aching at 2 and 7 1’. M — 

!. a*l at 10 A. M. 
d.M.—Meeting* lf-M »>«rv "uu- 

k. 1’. M in Hall un r Wiggin 

ru rvi«» a at H-*n< Hall every | 
II A. M.. and 4 ;:u» I*. M. 

i' m-\fr I1 Hiked more promising I 
1 Of. 

iiiii show- him-elf and hi* great 
Bangor next Monday and 1 lies- : 

-'C Tuesday, a Udy lost a sight drait 
A> payment has been stopped, 

v- n| no use to the liuder. 

retary Chandler and wife arrived 
"Hturday. on a visit to their daugh- 

4:- Eugme llale. Mr. Chandler re- 
■* bnj on Monday. 

during ihe pa.-t week there have heen 

strangers and visitors In town.— 

be ot the Ellsworth boys are re-visit- 
heir old homes, and several familiet 

**»'t*-rtaiB»ng friends. 
N« uden1>eatii.—On Monday morning, 

^hter of Kiagsbury B. Crockett, of 
1 

Ellsworth. a girl twelve years of 
*-••• was found dead in her bed. She had 
"’‘red tiie precediujr night in apparently 

,j! health. 

Ihose farmers who were not fortunate 
tti t«i liuish haying week before last, 

lf-liuding it difficult to secure their crop 
»tl order. The weather for the past 

*" f ha. heen tatching, and much liay ha* 
r’-*h injured. 

*~lh.- Cenleiiuial S, S. Concert at tlit 

I'hhd I liureli last Sunday evening, was 

•lei success. A good programme wa. 

■'“IHailV carried out. The house was ap 

lately Irimuied witli the natioual col 
,JI" Hie lespoustv. readings were hearliij 
siV>n. and the siugiug. both choral aui 

tTingregiukMiat, was excellent. Credit ii 
a,"‘ hoih to the Superintendent and th 

The latter has seldom been in 
■bore nourishing condition than at pres 

the atteudauce last Sunday uumbei 

j"" r,-w u.r * 
u \iyr> **•hr,j ■' 

UU.,„ M..hda, rv.ain*. It •«. 1,0,1, r i 
.»- d.-retf... im,w T, | 

1 *°rk “f “> -r» and check* in* ibr evtU of ttinn^, 
ktoohUtiH, Ex. tfcM,* _Tbr t'fweet Baud pr.M..,.. Kumraloo t,. Sedgwick 

o„ S.iturd«v I 
J1 *'*•* ,riP* •"* •'-•ltl.ru'. i„, isol g. che,,. b»4 plegaanr. Altb.mxb the , ttmtw ere hard.no one r,„ Ur accused 

«M -Mr., aganoe ,„r uku^ u ,M....sion.l 
«'ll Improve ,...i m.k. vie- 

•«r..u> body and mind. 
Hstnv. lHaT la Kimiinu — A pair, of 

Ku-Worth ho}, on a ll.hmg excornon lust i 
week, wheu oil |>„. k Islands. hooked a 
•og sbaik They report him to have beeu 
ten leet long au,l to h,VL. 
inerable. and weighed by guess, U00 lb* — 

Me was bauled U.the top ot the water with 
a common cod liook, a boat hook waa then 
inserted in lii* jaw and the paity emleav. 
"red to take him on hoard, but owing to 
I"- struggle, were unable to succeed. 
They then tir.-d a charge of buck-shot in- 
to hi. h.lly which completely scuttled bis 
shark-hip, and with a leap be tore Irotn 
o.l hook and a boat hook, and sank to rise 

no more, ensanguining the sea for yards 
around. 

— I-1 Mjtietit Complaints are heard that 
depredations am made mi orchards and , 
gardcus, l»y roving bo}*, who will sooner 
"r later Meet with tlieir deserts. Ihemi* 

n-ttnug more exasperating to on ni-r* n| 
orchard* ami gardens than tlie pilirriug of 
Iruil and vegetable* by Hie..- grant.--, 
scamp*. and could Ihi-y bear tin- threats 
made against them. U.eir ban would rise 
*n end. It is the dutv of parents, fur 
Ibeir own interest as well as that of t|,eir 
children, to prevent such wrongs, and 
lu-rrby save themselves from toss in the 
l-ayui.-ut of tines, and their children from 
rum. The penalties imposed by the Stat- 
ues are sever.. being 8go and costs and 
mi>riisoauia-iit thirty days, lor entering j 
irehard-and fruit gnr.1. us wiili intent to 
ah**, injur.- «.r .iestioj anything tli-^e 
.-r- « ng. 

#■ UDlripti 4 nan 

l*» TKIUJ. Jl fx.Ka 

Au;'u»t l*t. 1K7« 
In»uald M. Smart v Jvim# Turucr. 2d. 
III.* an action brought on a war* 

Huil .*" bbl*. id herriug sold by 1 »< ft. 
0 r.f! «h<> ild lx* «miud and merclmutablr. ( 

*' a |m»itiou dI which proved utj-.und 
1 1 worthier*. Judgment tor r»lT. for 
>*•*• Vi. 1 n fcitilaiil appeal*. 
I*utu»u for HIT. A l>i-wcll f,.r In ft. 

v licit* v. l«*a< Matthew -. 
A n krotixbt to in ovi r daiiing* <»c- 

a»ion«d by I»elt. V dog worrying and kiii- 
»uii‘!ry -beep and lamb* tH*k>nging t«» 

1*1(1.. ail of tl»«* value of $21 <#*. AfVr 
IM1 ’• t«‘f»litu«Miy was out. on motion of 
I*eU.\ couti-cl. the i ourt ordered :i non- i 
*u»t. 

Ikiirnl.run lor Till. Driukw ut< r i*<i In ti. 

Il»r llarbsir 

— Ik*1 Hotel* at tin- place arc now well 
filled with vi-ltor.-. The latter 1iuum» 
»r«* -a t to have ail the {incMs they can ac- 

commodate. It l* thought, however, that 
i( Mimiii.<l.itioii* may He found lor all who 

may vi-it tlx* island the pre-cut -* a-cui, 
iud ibe enterprising people of tin* place 
will not tail t*» rc-poml to the detuaud for 
letter and more ample provision tor the 
yearly increasing title t*f travel. 

1 Itecn years ago. this island wa- little 
kuowii a* a watering place, hut th< tteauty 
iud vvildue-** o| it- —-eiicry. with an x- 

ii.iu-t'bb* variety, the cool and bracing at- 

mo»ph<rc which surrounds It. and tin* 
In itlthfuli.t -* aud coiuforl of it* climate 
luring the extreme heat- of our Northern 
‘Uiaiiicr*. have attracted and Induced 
Lhou-aiiJ- to make it their home for a few 
w«***kfc. No guide-book 1# now w ithout it* 
Jesrr ptiou of Ml. Itesert, and Hour that 
we have «et*n ha* fully d me it ju*t. v. 

luiux r**u« are it* attractive U*« alities that 
a daily vidt for a month Would not -ufl* e 

to exhaust th* *n Kvery tour ;*t wr !1 wt*U 
to vitii i»rr<*n. NeWi-*rt. ai.«l KcU* Mown- 

tain-. Kagle Kiae. Great Head, slwourf 

Head, the Gorge, the Ovett*. Otter t'rewk. 

and the *^w "all; but a*.do tn-m Uicm- 

well-known )«.< ahtle*, there are ‘^uir? 
rove*, aparkling like ao ruat y gfw* hidden 

among the rocky cliff#—deep and Ml«Ht 

glen*, embowered in leafy *h»de an*! fra* 1 

giant with the balsamic fir and spruce— 
weird retteaae# among it* rugged moun- 

tain*, where the sun never *hin«-. and 

which are seldom trodden by the loot of 

man—constantly changing view <«l new 

and wondrou* beauty as time and place 
I»rc?eut them to the delighted h*-l»<»lder.— 

The?c are tlw* attraction* with which the 

inland abound?, more novel, I iscinatiug, 
and entrancing to the lover of the ?ul>- 

licne and beautiful than the hackneyed 
scopes frequented by the common crowd. 

The charm of tbe»e isolated *pot?. is the 

thought, that perhapa the vUitorV is the ; 

only eye which ever gazed thereon. It i? j 
conceded that for beauty, grandeur, varie- f 

ty. -alubrity. quiet, Mt. Desert is without 

a rival to the tired, jaded and failing man 

of business, man of letter- and man of 

ta**le. 

— Dr. J. Ibolaud is at Mt. De-ert. 

A new hue. lor the accommodation of 

visitor* to Green Mountain, ha* heel* es- 

tablished between Bar Harbor and Kagle , 

Lake, called the •*Backboard Line, run- I 

niuff thrice daily between those points. 

Trt-niou 

A ^ATiUltcti.—Mr. Dudley Bunker. aj 
sturdy old farmer of this town. a -Itort 

time .-ince passed the night under the same 

root, with children, grandchildren, great- I 

grandchildren, and great-great-grandchil- 
dren. making in all, five generations. He 

was ninety-four years old some lime in 

April last, and is still hale and hearty, and ; 

is now helping his -oil in haying. T. K. I 

Hancock. 
— A new wharf is building and nearly | 

completed at Crabtree's Neck, which will j 
be a great convenience to that locality. 
Probably next week, the Steamer Plysses j 
will begin to touch there on tier outward 

and inward trips. 
Crabtree's Neck is one of the pleasant- ! 

est localities upon the coast. Many prefer 
its quiet, and it* mountain and sen views, 

to those ot Mt. Desert. All visitors will j 
find a home like, tree and easy hosudry j 
withG. X. MeFarlaud and his estimable 
wiie. 

•rdgwkk- 
—The Summer school ot nine weeks, in 

District No. 3. just closed, was taught by 

Miss Dora A. Deae.li. of Penobscot, a very 

estimable and superior Teacher. The lol- 

lowing pupils were not absent or tardy 
during the term :-Walter P. Dority, Fan- 

nie J. Eaton. AllieJ. Sargent, Arthur 

Pervear. Ellis C. Dority, Oscar G. Sar- 

I gent, Elmer Trafiou. 
( 

; praobmt. 
, —Mr Nehemiah Chatto, formerly of 

Surry, ou Saturday, July ti, fell overboard 

from a Cape Auu fisherman and was 

drowned. 

IoIIHm. 
!••** Thuraliy evening a Urge gather- I 

ng ot young ladles ami gentlemen a*sem- 
Ned In oor village ball to vitofna nod |m»»- I 
tb !pate In a “Leap ^ ear*’dance. Hwfa an 

event It hardly of more frequent occur- 
renc«* than once lu four years In other j 
«ountry towns, but here It hat bceu sever- 
al <**uturiert since one took place, and it 
wa* accordingly well patronized. A lew 
gentlemen, having an inclination to under* | 
iale the young ladies’ abilities prophesied 
a |MN»r success lor the undertaking, but it 
was noticeable that their prophecy amount, 
etl to little. The hall, which to tell the 
tnith, is a trail structure, and would he 
greatly improved if torn down and rebuilt, 
was prettily decorated in a manner which 
covered many defects in its appearance, 
a..«l tendered the whole efleet very pleasing 
At the head of the hall the inscription 

Leap ^ ear’’ was printed in leaves, to re- 
mind the forgetful gentlemen that they 
w .*rc subject to feminine control for that 
evening, it uever after. Some alter >.JO the 
J uicing was commenced and until 12 JU) 
ti iidiy a delay occured t » interrupt the 
1 toeing. I’he order of'dances tip to that 
time Was « a refill ly prepared and well ar- 

ranged. .-ill enjoying tin* absence of so 

many contra dances and the presence of 
more fancy dances. 

Hu* ladies gal lent ly escorted the gentle* 
n.*n to *up|»cr in true cavalier style ami 
‘the midnight repast** was much enjoyed 
»y all. After its conclusion, dancing was 

newed and until 4 A. M. the gayety and 
•hi proceeded, each one entering Into it 
*ith a good will, which would have astoi- 
shed i»" happy ones. But at that time— 
.tie musicians having long dnee declared 
heir ability to die happy—tt • more sob* r 
liinded ones considered it time to close, 
o a It was de* 
*id**d to a Ijourn. Accordingly hats and 
hawN appeared and the gentlemen were 

•' » .i■ iiiu'ii .»i — 

dux \\ H id .11 1 Mr. Joseph Wood emitti- 
nii* i i;r«MtIv T<« the enjoyment of the cve- 
»b»/ and t.. «-.\«.1 the hearty thanks ol the 
luucet- I• tlieir exertion*. All declare 
t to have Im eil the pie:;-alltest time here 
vithin youthful remembrance and a wug- 
p**tiou lua In l»v one of the male part lei- 
• nit-“rli.it tin* cirls had belter manage 
lane* heuaHer* meet* w ith univeT-«l eon* 
urieuee. 

— After a ion/ li-t ol uianoeuvei *. eu- 

pi/einent-. promi-' -, contract- ete.. a tu/ 
»at iia- at li-t made her appeara .*»• here, 

slieartivid last Thur-day afternoon. net* 

tiding Inn- tpproaeh willi.tdetp tomd 
vlu-tle which betokened Ion/ inurement in 

1'iiong t!u* fog* of Fundi. II m i-'- 

A« re d* > .ilcd with an .rvii nt ol luml in/ 
l be St. 1 

me ol the t!aj- w.i- d;-j»l.i>cd h* r ;..uih- 

*1 !• iiy l i.appei' tn l.ti/e !• tti ishe 
of lai/e eapahil ty and i- exp* etej to 

1 * a la«j! RUiCiint o| lui-itn -- here. Be- ♦ 

mi. lor r.^niar towing, excursion* and 
dca-iin* pa: ;• \vi l be /ott«-u up and. 
dn* can a* ouiiod.itc si ventv live pi--»*n-i 
{cr- i-a-it \ no doubt »||f w i he v. ,I put- 
•ouizrd II'— prin .j.il bii-ines j- to be 
he t'• w v --♦•»- iu and out •»i’ the 
v. v in K ol *.vv liich w til vile the c aptititl- 
• I those Ye-«el< f!»•* expense of pilota/C j 
ind w,ll j. !:•!• tin* pa--a/*- through thl- 

piicli watir less ddli iill. It will al-o 
H*of/r«-a accomodation to man) liviii/ 
(i Sullivan about /ettlu/ their l unh. r 

aft- an i log* from Franklin. .-aving a •!••- 

ay and w a-u* of tune. I!*-r ran/e i- to he 
( 

‘roiu Franklin down tin* river a* I in tie* 

bay, Wc-t iiouUl-f'Oro ai d other narrow 

»oi t- ly in/ adi to nl to t!i t .\ 

l.niuAim-. 
I »> ho.ii jn In-tri- N" 4. ha- « h*-cl 

I Very fUcce--lill lei IK ol nine v% « K1 If 

a- in-: M -- Ague- i’larllilt, ol Kll-HurUi 

a young teacher of rut*- ability, and 
;av e go. 1 -at i-fact; m. 

-1 do* »• le"d I»t-:r : N 1. twin/ 
aii/ht b> Mi-- A. M Smith, ol Kll-worth. 

1 ;- succeeding finely. 
i In* -cli nd hi (>istrict No. 2 is pro- 

:r. -« g j. I« r tie* ire of M.-« Burgo-s 
d B 't Mu- Bui/e»s a Normal 

^ and i- 4u r / a good work. 

I .. So #i in |».-trirt No. J t»a- M >*- 

\ II Igkiu* ol tin- town as teacher.— 
V| -- II »- tear hiu/ ber first sebool. yet 
»h< o- mat k of a / >od teacher. 

! < of l.uuwlne uudviiiuity 
r p •- to make an excursion to Bock- 
iii<l at I back, ou the S’eamer riy*«c*, 
m f day. August 4. the l.amOitie Cornet 
B ind t*» Itirnisli iuti-ie. Ticket* for tlie 

round t r p only $1 80. " 

X. 1.41 IlluiMt* 

—O.i the 14rit of July the Sabbath 
>i .‘mol « I tliis place enjoyed a pic-nie al 

B: a/don » I• ove. Au abundance ol nice 

II li-e.-iunents had been provided, and alter 

:ili had partaken tin* remaining lion is 

w. rc delightfully parked iu li-tcuiog to 

appropriate remark* by Bev, Mr. Few# v, 

dngiug by the children, recitations, and 

the play in/ of /allies, old and Voting 

L*oucur iu tin* opinion that It vvas a happy 
linn and hope it will be repealed next 

year. 

Illuebill. 

—The folio win/ is a list of scholar* in 

I» -triet No. 7, in Blueliili. wno wa re pres- 
cut every half day at the Summer term 

lately closed, taught by Mi-. Almira Snow : 

i.-., ... O.lu.ir Mi \ Vbbott.: Imr.i All- 

l>ott. I.ula Chase. Nellie Chase, Susie 

Dodge, lua Hamilton, Helen Hamilton, 
Kaiuia tiiiiulle. Annie Whitney, \ ilia 

Whittle.'. Kverelt tiriudle. Charlie lllug 

■Ion. .luddic lllagrlon. Mia. Snow i» an 1 

old i.-aelit r. and kept a v. ry good school 
S. S. V>M 

II urU«|Kirl. 

—Tl»«* Kali term of tin K:»>t M tim* Coti- 

fc*nMK:e Sr mi nary at Bm*k^»«»it will t-»nn- 

meiirr \N 4 t!m*-t!ay liexf. 

A Few Words to the Good Templars of 
Hancock County. 

Ai the iasl session of Hancock Couuiy 
I.odg. 11 was voted liial each subordinate 
Ixidge in' requeued to prepare a brief his- 

tory ol us operation*, difficulties and sue- 

ce--es. since il» formation, to lie read at 

Hie next session of the Cogtitv lindge; and 

III- callosity hoped that we shall bear 

from every Lodge, anil be furnished with 

a novel. u-e|ul and interesting entertain- 

ment. ft is w ell at this centennial period, 
wlnle lire civilized world Is amassing and 

collecting the treasures ot its past achieve- 

ments ill art. scieucc ami literature, tor 

our order, claiming to be a philanthropic 
organization, the avowed principles of 

which rise in the grandeur of their signiti- 
ceircc above all art and ail scieuce, to sum 

up the fruits of our labors for humanity, 
glance over our struggles and difficulties 
mid victories, aud see whether, in an age 

of advancing civilization, we are worthy 
the name we bear as philanthropists. By 
becoming familiar with each Ollier's histo- 

ry, the common bond of sympathy will be 

strengthened, and freslr courage and ani- 

mation will be imparted to all. I.el each 

LoJge appoint as soon us possible, if it 
has not already done so. a committee to 

attend to this matter, and in case any 

Lodge should not be represented at lire 

next session, it will please forward its pa- 

j pers tc the W. Secretary. 
j. M. Hltciilns. Co. Deputy. 

Ceutaur 

Liniments. 
_ 

The quirks*!, Sure*! and 

< hraprol Krinrdim. 

Physicians retomanil, and Farriers dee I 
that n«* Mich remedies l»avccv«r before l»eeii l 
use. Words art- cheap, but the nropnetora of 
these article* will prewnt trial bottle* to medical 
men. grail*, as a guarantee of what they say. 
ihr OntuHr I.Inina ml. Hhlle Hrap* 

per, will cure Khcuinat i-m. Neuralgia, l.iimlni 
g<». sciatica, ( aked HreaM*. Ho re Nipples, Frost 
ed Feet, < hillblaius. Swelling*. Sprains, and any 
ordinary 

H.KMI, BONK OK Ml IK'I.K UI.UKNr. 
We make no pretense that this article will cure 

( an« er, restore lost bones, or give health to a 

whisk* y soaked c arcass. But it will always re- 

duce inflammation and allay pain. 
It will extract the poi-on of bite* and sting*, 

and In a I burns or “raid- without m near. 1**1- 
sv. WiMk lta* k t aked Hrcu*ts. Karachi Tooth- 
ache, Itch and Cutaneous Kruptions readily yield 
toil* treatment 

Henry Black, of Ada, llardin Co., Ohio, say*; 
"My wile ha* had rlieuinatisin lor live years- no 
re*t", no sleep—could *« arcely walk aero** the 
floor. **!ie 1* now coui| Utely cured by the use of 
entatir Liniment. We all feel thankful to von. 

aiul lecoinmeud your wonderful medicine to all 
i>ur friends.” 

Jai t Hurd, of Zaaeatr i lie, O., a 11 I 
laur Liniment cured my Neuralgia." 

Allred Tush, ol Newark, writ*-* “send me one 
ilo/rii bottles bv expre*-. The* Liniment has sav- 
■ d my kg. 1 want to distribute It. A* .*' 

Tin- sale of this Liniment is Increasing rapidly. 
The Yellow Coutaur Liniment 
s tor the tough *kin. flesh and muscle* of 

lltllis». Ml LIS AM* ANIMALS. 
Wr h ive never yet seen a • asu of Spann, 

>w i-eny. King L- .ne, W ind gall, h* ale he* or I’oll- 
K'll. which this * inbnenl would not speed l! v 
b m t. and wt nevci ~.iwr but •• tew whu u 
it wiiulil ant rare. It will cure wl.cn aiiv* 
Hung ■ an. li is tollrr spend #J0. for a Farrar, 
w In n one dollar's w orth ol Ceut.iur Liniment vv ill 
do better. 'The following i* a sample of the testi- 
mony produced 

W, I*. Konkin*, I'o-tma-ter, |*U|U ». *) * « 

t « 'uur L.niiuenl can't !•*• Lcat. It cures tv cry 
time.” 

Yl LV KRTUN. O.. Match 1874 
"The ( entatir Liniinoi.t* are the l**st selling I 

great ho it. and vve « .%um>t afford t«»l>e without it. 
i*. II. ni«Kl A »*nN." 

time 1 wtt-i slopping hor-iv* to M. j 
I /Oil I«, I tftitoi.e Mil I* crippl- III the a \N III 
k at lirti ully 1 g.»t him :o the -table Tim -tu* j 

■ m j•• gave i-.e .» 1 »tt!• > I vutir ( • ntaur f.li.S- 
lin I.l. v* Im h I li -fd w th Ill'll success that III two 
lay th-- n »i -«• i\ ai* a• tin- ami near 1> well. 1 ha>e 
lii it a teU'iumty Rtin'cnii br Turly years, hut | 
y mir Li iii nit i.l In Hi- any tin ok I mer u-*-«l. 

A. I. MS AIM ^ Vi utim*iy >tir«n -on." 
lui a postage stamp we will mail a Centaur Al* I 

inarae, containing hundred- ot |ce*tl(li :iU •. Iroin j 
• Vi > Mate in tl*o l inn. li*i •• l.!iiiment» ate 

now s«»l«l by all dealer* in tin* country 
I » ni J It. U« '-I- A « *» 

4'* I toy M Sew \ ork 

Castoria. 
I -.*i .• 1 |*:tr!i* r, nl I! v ann. Mi- tp. 

**»••*. i*i I iii hi- pm at*- pr.-u'iu •• i«i u»\ >i .t 

i' .a » ••in ■•».*..ill l. »l **••'. I|..\ It.• pi 
< .i«liir Oil t t i> n- .r.r 

t.i-n* and griping HF 
1! .; w -. ■ ••na.lt.:, 1 

h’i 'i f.• k it tli** tin* ..«t*e la. an t \ nt it 
n I* : if -al»* It is * ry wonderful m it■* * fT« t -. pa; 

ityr wtth th HiMMil^rwl frtumMhfl mi h uri 
It tl»»linll*lUa llir f«*«>«l. 

•mir •t<Miia<-|i and w in 1 * ••! rcgulat*-* the |*nw- 
(tprla Mlltau*. .Ill 1 h« !.4*11 poll 

« '*lp. 
\ fl'i Mh' (4* 

iImi Hr • >r 11 < 

dia'i aud It .j a « t««*l C'liitain aichfiiol. 
a: I ad *tde.| t-* anv .. 

1' .. -•■it «**» 

wild «i« III* <lill«lr**ti 
'• 1 1 riijn* • !«••*1» d 

!*.•»•• real I •• * .pal 
■ to I a .at t I It. I. *■ A 1 »• v M*ctl 
N- a .. n. 

Business Notices. 

% lt!« •-him !•»« 1. i-illi U oiiii n nii.l nil oil*. 
na•*a• d in •• demur* « nip »•%unm*. 

\ 11 ge proportion ••! t V b-in ale *« \ tu *y tr.n 
the t» ginning «d iii> ur * t*iiit_, to «• *tii.' ir- 

g. it.t' f 1 atul- Tu* — an p*rinai'!t- 
i*r*li tl !*\ til* 1*1111% IAN '•kill I*, with tl 

*.t;g- th* IT ’oxt'b '•! lrou. aiitl tl*«- on- 

ly rm lay whuhlht* tu b-jh n-tbl** element 
*<f li’ alth c ni enter the blood, the want of which 

au —• pal* tie — d://m» —, headache, debility, 
:it‘ i- %» y : m of id In alth. >oid by all drug* 

'lie ki ln are »olUetitUc* the eaUm «d 
mu ii -titl*'nn»• Hathe •»% r tlie Kidney- with 
lb me Magic oil, and-* e how t|uickly t 

pain in th< -mail o| the lisck is cured. A f- \\ 

drop- in water, taken luternally, nl-o hel| •* 

%voudet fullv. It i- -afe and del it iou- to u- 

Try it. 
I.» K' »:kvimh»v KF\i»the invaluable m> i- 

ieal a:.l tdi Vsiologfal tr» :tti-e- puhli-b< d 
I•% *de I** ibody Medical Itl-tltllte, llo-tOU. 

1 lie s M 1|. of lilt or Sdf-lTe-erVatioll." 
%% ill. when carfully |»crii*cd. convince lie most 

-kept), al r* .id r that it i- coinparati\. v « a-% 

t<> a\<>id tin* tl.- which lx*sct the Voting :»ud 
fledlglitIs-*. Mid til *t the wctkrm d brief- o| 
in inier.i.l tiny l*e re-tore*11<> tlio**-* \%h"-t * «»n- 

“tittiM di- h 4% e been prematurely l»rok» II 

down. **M*\u.il riiy«i«*lt*gy of %% 'inan.'* «»in 
oft'!, pub: .ion- f the 1 -tit Utt l- till *1 
widi matter of %u-*| importance to female-. 
Ai.d in I In- d.iv when many «r<- pn-inat- 
un iy broken d-rv%ii, the %%oi k on *’l*i-« .**• »»f 

Nerve* iml NervotH Maladien** i«t timely 
J 

'-cuiiy !»< ti pre-. nt* d with (*'»!•! M* d it by 
the Nalioiiul M* d eal A -*.»•• ite'ii Th dv* r* 
t'***'lip-ut of tin- Institute, he .d- d %v.tl» a true 

lik. in—of th* great la-n« ta »r. Henrgc l'ea- 
lK>«ly, may Im- J .und in anot!*. r •rdimii. 

|M* you want to !*•■ ured of 1 >%«|»«*p"’ ‘* •'•»n* 

hlipalii»ut Pile- and all dmea-*-- of in »-u h 
■ >. ....i .- If v 1 V 

P.irchii ** uid get botlie ol W iggin*- l*» 1 ** tt*. 

Tli»*y will cun* ) ou. I or-ale l>y ail druagi-l* 

lor Vo ivlit- .1 bottle. «ir -flit by in »il Oil receipt 
of price, Prepared by Wiggin.k Co. Uitckl iinl 
Me. 

Iii«t inter cun s r«iotb u le- iu one moment. 
:iltf. 

bo juu waul to rue your children. It >»>u j 
do. go toll A. Pareher ::l»d gel :i h *X ol Fe— 
,ciiili-n\ Worm i.vp.'der. It i- the surest 

sale-t and In -t woi iu medicine now in u-e. 

For sale by ail druggi-t* I t 2V cent-, or «*en* 

by in.til on receipt ol the price. 
IVepaled b\ Fi --eiidoil »C Co. Rockland 

M a lie. 

In-t inlet eures Tooothache in one inomcnt 
31 If 

nil'OIITINT TO Til WEI.EH*. 

When you visit or leave the C ity of SKA 
YoltK -av«* annoyance and expense of carriage 
hire and -top dih- (-H.I.1I) I A ION HO- 
TEL. o|.j".'it. he (>i; \SD C'KNTKA L DEPOT 
It ha.* "Vit S.TO ei- .MDiIv Hunislied r<* *tns and is 

tilted up .it an ■ x|h use «>l over ^‘JuO.ouO. Kleva- 
lor, steam and all modern improvements. Eu 
n|» mii 1*1.1 it The HIINTAI H I TTK. I.mo h 

Connie. ..ud Wine Rooms are supplied with the 
bt-Ml.e martlet can inrnish The emsine is tin* 
hi {> -.*sed. Rooms for a single person, #1, #b,s», 

ai. $‘J perdav,rich suites Tor families proportion 
rt.lv low, so that visitors to Hie city and travel- 
ers can live more luxuriously, for lea** money, at 
the GRAND NIOS, Ilian al* aa> oilier tir-t-cliss 
Hold In the eitjr. <f:ig, and Cur- pass the Ho- 
tel every minute Co u'l part- ol the City. 
V42 (i.K x W. D. GARRISON, Managers. 

A FEW THING* THAT WE KNOW. 

We know that jyiiftordered stomach or liver 
produce- more SMcrhig than auy other cause. 
We know that \«w few Axsieiaiis are success- 

ful in their treatinut ol lw disorders. We 
know that PaCost-^UFnllrW.urc will, with- 
out the shadow ol a IfC alwott immediately 
relieve and peimauentlv cure these dis- 
tressing svmptoi We kuow% thousand- 
who are willing tstifv that wln^wc say is 
true to th<^* 'e know that nou wile 
give it a fail ill let us addyfeur nanil 
to the “clou* Will you Mt it a 

trial,and do il Trial size only 2o^^Us 
A UKKITAGE, 
la. 

Wiggin. Ellsworth; A. 
It. B. Stover, lluck*- 

Portland. General 

>ttle wiipFonvince you of its merits. 

Don’flfclay anoMkr hour after reading this, 
but go^Nhtt^dfbottle. and your lelief is as 

certain as you live. Will you do it. or wiilyou 
continue to suffer? Think for yourself! 

Professor Parker’s Pleasant Worm .Syrup i« 
perfectly safe and extremely palatable. Nc 
physic required. Costs 25 cents. Try it. 

49 ly 75 

Pile’s Dietetic SAlekatus.—Universally ac 
know ledged the best In use. Each pound bean 
the name of James Pyle. None genuine with 
out. 1 yrttTO 

1*ai % * %h« *e Mri>iri*i «. Ajrr’n Cherry 
Pectoral I* a iKwtfnl drop of relief; hi- ( nth* 
artie Pill- glide «ugar-*hod over tlie palate; 
and hi* Har-ap-trilla i* a n**rtmr that emparfu 
vigor to life NHom tl»e health and ex pelt* 
di*ea*e.—IVuterfvrd (/*o. t Adverti**r. 

Children Cry for Cistorii. It t« a«* 

pleasant to take as honey, and is absolutely 
harmless. It it sure to expel worms, cure 

wind colic, rejmlate the bowel* and stom- 

ach. and overcome irritability caused by 
ra«li or cutting teeth. It Is a perfect sub- 
stitute for t'astor Oil. and lor Costivenesa 
in young or old there Is uothing in exist- 
ence so effective and reliable. 

Iy8 dingo 

The Latest, Greatest. anil most relia- 
ble remedy ever put together by medical 
science lor Itiieuinatism, Wounds, Swell- 
ings. Hums, Caked Breast, *f*c., Is the 
Centaur Liniment. There are two kinds. 
N\ iiat the While Liniment is for the human 

family, the Yellow Centaur Liniment is lor 
spavined, lame and strained horses and 
animals. Iy8 dingo 

ELLSWORTH PRICE CURRENT. 

Corrected WcokJv 

At oust d, 1870. 
Apple* dried per lb. .12 Pickles gal. fio 
I lean* per bu. 1.2*0 a it »«• Fig* per lb. .»*•« 25 
licet steak per lb. Lemon* #1.’ V-aU.m 
Vr.,1. per 1b. .Aa'• sugar granulate*! 

itot-l* •' .'*5*17 i*er Ib..)3a.l5f 
•• orned ** .10*12 '* coffee A lb.12a 12| 
•* Plat*- .lb MoUrnci Havana 

Salt Pork .15.1.1'- per gall. .40»4’> 
lerkeil lt«-et p lb -i-i " Porto ltieo 
llain* -15*4 pel gall. .70a75 
Lard Leal I'd Tea -lap. lb. .*.oaso 
I.sinb .lbui'2 »»**!. •' .5ou75 ! 

Mutton .salo Tallow ** *• .os j 
Itjtl'r Joat*' •‘dyhard** 5.00aA.uu ! 
t heeae '* -I** oi»1 •* ton 8.50at*.«*o 
Lraoberrien per bu. 0*1 I.iuft’*r‘gu!. .7.'* 

•• Kero. .2*» 
< (**•*• p«-r lb. .lea--' White Lead pure 
1 tar lev ** bu. 1.00 per m. .lla.14 
Oat- bu Hay ** i**n # I" al2.no 
< "i ji Meal *' .75 a .so V»ii* lb. .u5to 07 
short- •* bag #2 25 II* rd-<»ra--'* bu. I >' 
fine Feed *' 2 50 H*-«l T"p 1.5*» 
t niton Se* *1 Meal ( lovt-r per lb .15 

per bag 2.25 t ali skins ** .12. 
Keg* i* er «tox. 15 Pelti* 5Uaio 
I i-b in y t o.l per lb- Wool per lb. :2al2 

,05a07 Lumber 11 unlock 
I ullock ** .«*4ao5 per in. #9 5o 

Al«iu-*. per dox .l’* ** spru*e •• I t al*o» 
p.g* Feet •' Pine ** lial<H*> 
Trine .b1 shingle Pine F. # I .Vi 
Ill'll p' iu. .ifui.o, to :ir e ■* 

Kleur *»x|*. |»cr Mil. 
|«. «* •• •• » 

■■ \\ *' *• T.j«»a.*'..V Spruce l.m 
\ \ \ s..V)»4.:«y Seoul l i'. 

■.<•* fL50A!4!.7i‘i|Clapboar<ti* sprue** 
Toniiue lb. e\. .It».**•» 
Buck* he At Flour ** Spruce No I ic.Ou 

per lb. •" " 'Line < I* ar 4" no 

I * 

o.ii Meal l.alb sprue** l.r.i 
l*J Pine 

k.*'I Wheal * -*>7 enienl per r.i-fc -* » 

per bu. ''•‘jl.llUV I-So 
II ai-a-- K<- k per in. * I' 
«»i. « iiu fl »' K.t-um li» .!» 
lie t- ■* .7.V Prunes lb 1*. 
rnnm .‘So l auiai iinli pei |l>. in 
s.t, bu. 7‘»a-*>! 

. A KINK LIST. 
I I Utt or li I'm I. 

* I K \ UK I*. 

July .*7. 
I! I:. ! N A k. 

-• « Ml-u url.'i, l.r ,t t. I*." tl.iinl. 
v I .te|.. YV IlllD ue. (So-ltm. 

AKKIY I l>. 
y ... -»er. I. flan Hu 

>• '» * .ij l. Juliil, l‘. tt. n. 1. n. 

AKKIY KI». 
July >. 

l. U 11 Ar. to lb »1 *t* P. -t 
-• i. *' III p.« kt »»* *r P.tlCell K t-"i 

\Y AY IiiL.im |t«.» 
A. i, YV l. I 

* 1.L Mil I*. 

** <» > Kr.'ii. I,. U li t.,v New A- k 
s. f» * !ii- I pt.ui Keith l: 
*». M 'll Puilert.Hi lt..-i..u. 

H M ilhew I...-P.U 
\ KKIY b J». 

July i*. 
«. .• K. Mh, B -i. 

■•I. Y a :.•].* la. I'., ll.. |t.. I .< 

K dial «" ilit. K kl ii 

t LK AKI.I» 
iui* ;i. 

I; AV. ter. AA 1 
Am Jlltn ii AY |k) .'in. 

Y P Kl Y III 
'• A \\ I yu>K' "U. IS. li.'-t 1 

I.uuel Lew Il.1t ll >n«l. li. .. .-f. 

lUl.in, I>u«l*je, Helia-t. 
ILK \HKl>. 

Yligllst I. 
-■ i| >1 u 4 I'll-, Itemick. Ko-t'.u 
>• <i ArU.iieei, lark, IS -1*•»» 
-• ii ( apt John. Paten. Ko-iuii 

AKKIY Kl» 
.-' Mi t. inn -incLiir. IS 
-• Kl il.eth, S me; m, li 

( LK A KKI». 
s. ,1 .1 Y| Kenne •. P en >* IS..-: 

ll YA'm II Ar-l.cr, isellatr li 

HoiUftlir Pori* 

YV 11 —Ar J7. h Y alike.- La-•, Stani. 
li-bmir irrMim'l?*. with about I"** barrel a iii.nki rel 

Ar „*s. -eh Valparaiso, »bt-r, Bo-t-'ii. 
'i i.LIA *> —Ar -< 11 Me \.. an, -, ll.*-t"ii 
\l -ell llarvanl 11 Harvey, Keimrk, \ 

tor., M"OU, .b), Angola, AY'..w-u*r, Jo, AVilliaiu 
l|.' i-'ina:i, k'N-klaiul. 

1 -bIi Ku-bawt, II ! Salem 
Ar il, -'ll K-lella, H*.|^kiii-, K"-t"ii L i-,'h*. 

IS. imctl, 'I", A tin, shatlmi, New A ik 
Bath Yr f>, *cti Cl « it, I U 
P"i:ri.Y\l» Ar .’7. -. h Ma* YV;. man. viw \> r. 

IS. '• " M I. K"^er-. «aiil. mnberrv l-U 
I ib, -• li M»* AY man, sa***er, ( ranl**rr* 

Isle- 
n r i* A i'itk — Ar Js, h .lulii Lh/abeth,-. 

li i' hfll. olive, AVarren. for s m v.i arrie If sp,.«. 
iofl, H.'-kell, I »eer 1-1.•. « arrie I Hi\, lli\, -l" 

At ** r.i uA »»kt—< M -« b \-rri* "la, A\ ln'ii".r.-, 
1. :-worth, YVe.-u-rloo, \A hitaker, lor Kaii^ .r. 

Kl* AA»>t Ar .'I, «. h * leor^n tfa, < tirti-, li'.m 
Ni ** A ■ rk 

M A H II I E I). 
In flii- eit* Jiilv iT.• r11. by A. F. Kiiriilium. 

F»'|.. Mr. ll»l*var.l < liapinan ami Mi-- ( liar- 
!olte Bovnioii. Ixat11 of KINwortli. 

IJ I E 1). 
>. /..* 

A)*- must be paid tor. 
Iii Ki)»\vorth—July 2iMli, .Mr*. Katie Sulli- 

\ an. aged 21 years. 
In Sullivan July 2^tb. Fremont «>. Hragdoti. 

Hg« d 20 years, 4 mouth-. 
In I>eer Isle—July 27th. Lizzie A., wife of 

< < .< ••u-in-. aged 31 v« ar>. * mouths and 23 
day.-. 

QSZGO&'IS" 
NEW PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS! 

IS THE PLACE TO 9ST YOIIB 

, \ 
CALL A A L) .SEE 2J/E 

NICE SPECIMENS 
Of All Styles, 

And sati-iy \ ourselves that I c an do asiiooawork 
as ran he done anywhere uud CHEAPER. 

ALL WANTING WORK HONK, 
HO NOT KAIL TO CORK 

IIKRK. 
All Work Harrsnirtl XaiUfartnr*. 

| iinmr in your chihtreii and have them Pho(o« 
gndhed. in any -trie desired. Do not put 

• oil hui .pine at ou« e, h-r delays 
ai e daugerou -. A specialty 

made imho hiauch 
ol work 

COS-rilHG LCi«3 A1YSJ mn- 
i_iaJ£.L> TJC1 '133 JWJiZiV 

MAmYXSt. 
Tbo»e having Pictures to Cony, bring then; 

here and save the Agent’* commission, 
which i* loo per cent. 

I keep on hand, for *aje, a large lot of 

E K A. M E S 
or all kinds, both OVAL and 

Mtl'AKt:, 
Passe-partouts, Fancy Mats, Cord, Knobs, Ac. 

I*lea*e examine my 8lock before- purchaginj 
elsewhere. 

A few Mice View a Made la Ike city, fo 
•ale. 

All persons visiting the city please give m 
a call. 

UVUC OMiOOD. 
Do not forget the place, over R. F. Sumlnsby’i 

(One Door below Gallerts.) 
Main Street, ; ; Ellsworth, Maine. 

lyr* 

SANFORD’S STEAMSHIP COMPANY, 
BETWEEN 

BANGUI?. BOSTON AND LOWELL. 

Fares and Freights Reduced. 

1876. Arrangements for the Season of 1876. 
Two Simmer* oh the Houle. Tour Trip* u Week. 

Fare to Boston only &3.00. 
Fare to the Centennial and Return, only #10.00. 
Steamer Cambridge, Mlramrr Katalidin, 

lapl. J. P. JOHNSON. Capt. W. It. ROM. 

Will leave Bangor tor Boston every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY, 
al II A. M touching at All the u*»ual landings on flu* River and Bay. 

Will leave Boston tor Bangor and intermediate landing*' every .MONDAY, 'ITKSDAY, THURH- 
I>A^ and FRIDAY, at S 1*. M.,or alter the arrival ol the New York train. 

FARES—From Bangor, Hampden, Wintcriiort and Bucksport to Bosom. #3.00; to Lowell. #4.15, 
From s. arsport and Belfast to Boston to Lowell. 
From I ainden and Rockland to Boston. #2.00; to Lowell, #.U.'». 
From Bangor to Wicierport and Buckspoit, ftbe. 

Tn keis to the Centennial can also be obtained at the office of Capt. WM. FLOWERS. 

LOOMIS TIYLOR, IBEMT, 

1870. n 1876. 

<$*** BARe4%4f 
-I N- 

R. F. SUMINSBY’S. 

WE ARE UIVISU EXTRA TRADES IX 

Drv (ioods, Woolens A: Small Wares. 

1;’ \\‘«* hove opened and placed upon our 

(‘•uniters 1 or inspection, u FBFSIL ST( )CK 

"l pi*i11u: ;in<! Summer C.oods, of all kinds, 

which w<* should lie pleased to hove vou call 

.•uni cxamiiu'. 

BLACK SILKS & CASHMERES. 
CALL AMi M.l ol K 

New Lino of I thick Dross Goods, 
which wk aki; ski.lim; vm low. 

a mom; which \s i ; iiavk a i.akoi; assort .mknt ok i-.laci 

CASHMEIIES, It LACK I'll I LET, .1 llLACK WHOLES. 

le^- mmi >orAi;K a.m» i.om;. 

Al.so. A LAliCK LINK OK SIMILE <ntd 1KHTILE CASH ME HI 

.t ISDIA SIIAWLS. WHICH WK AUK C.IVlNli 

KXTKA HAKdAINS IN 

I.iii'oc I^iin’ ol Iviil (I lu\cs of till tin 

I latest Shades. 
—- « « » — 

Great Drives in Housekeeping* Goods. 

■ !»<• ^irc ami call l>cl»>i'c imrchasing dsewlien 

ll yon want to yo 

i( 

Established lHiif., 

American and Foreign Patents- 

liil.MOltK .U <> SlIin-iHim to iui-m v>. IIos 
I \il K A t o. solicitor*. Patent- prucund m .ill 

i-11nuti !«•-.. No 1 hi.s IN Al'V AM K No charge uu- 

le -- till- J- tell i# gi anted. No lit- tor making 
pitliuimarv examinations. No additional fee# 
loi ol'tul'i iig and onducting a rehearing. Spec 
111 a ft 111 ion giveu to lnterfer* nee Case# Ik; ore 

Hi. Patent Office, Extension-before t ongre--. 
Infringement .suits in dirterent stale#, and all liti 

g;,in,II appertaining to Invention* or Patent*. 
>KNI» SI AMI- TO tilLVIoUK A Lo. F»'K FA Mi’ll LET 

OF si X I V FAt.K*. 

Old Bounty Land Warrants. 

The la«t Ih-nort of the Commissioner «»t th*- 
heneral Laud Office shows 2 ■Ct7.5o0 acres ol 

ltounlv Land Warrant*outstanding. These were 
i--iieil* 11 ii * I** t* ad ol InV, and prior act.-. «,1L- 
MOUK A * O. pa\ cash for them. Send by regis- 
tered j,it.-r. Where Assignments are impelled 
we give instruction* lo pet feet them. 

Arrears of Pay and Bounty. 
OFFU KK8. SoLIdEHS. and SAll.olts of the lute 

war. <n their heir-, are in many cases entitled to 

no nty from the *ioveminent .it whieh;tn*-v haw 
no knowledge. Write full history ol service, and 
stale amount ofpav mid bounty received. En- 
close stamp to Oil.MOKE A l.‘o and a full reply 
after examination, w ill be given y ou tree. 

Pennon* 
All OFFICERS, sol HI4.1:* 'i. l-vit. I: I t 

ruptured, or injured i-i the late war how. vei 

slightly, eau obtain apen#ion by old -nlf. i.IL 
MORE A CO. 

Cases prosecuted by till.Mull. A cn toic 

the supreme Court of the l .. ..rd-•i.iit In-couii 
ol Claims and the Southern Claim- Cointuis.-ion. 

Cadi department of our business is conducted 
in a separate bui"vau,under the charge ot the same 

experienced parties employed by the old firm. 
Prompt attention to all business entrusted to 

OIL.MOKK A CO. is thus secured. We desire to 
win success by deserviug it. 

AilAri’&t* t* I LMOItK *1* CO., 
Washington. d. t. 

Wanted ! 

TWENTY Paving Breakers immediately. Ap- 
I ly«lo 

Whiting a Allen. 
Ho'uaaville, Mt. Desert. 

June 20, 187*tT 

Notice. 
MlNIi^R^I^AUd others can be suppliei^g|fl^ l'hutoKraW^^4|n£oip!i. a,,d 
rtttge CertificatesT^WBHamal Cec|*MHcs and 
Photograph* Family liberal 
terms, and also the beaulijipWBfctrated picture 
of “The Lords l*raye|J^njdr.--S?»RR^^^ 

4W28 ^^jl^^lAgent for Hancock ly. 

FOR SALE. 
rnHLW|l6MlJSE8 lately occupied by the^f^ 
A *crihe^%Msi*ting of cottage r.ou*ei|^PHns) 
large wood*h<n™yicarriage bou-M^Jlni and au 
excellent gardei^RhiLwhoU^^I® fdiaded with 
thrifty young trees, cnffiupfvo business centre 

and just the placefm^iM^sa or proiessioual 
man. 

, Eastern State 

Normal School, 
Caistine, Blaine. 

The Fall Term of this Institution, for the train- 
ing of teachers, will begiu Tuesday, August 29th 
1876 aud continue twelve weeks. 

For particulars address, 
G. T. FLETCHER, 

Principal. 

Howard! Howard! 

RhW AKI> i- offered to any one that can buy 
( AKKlAttK *>i any concern In the City, Corn 

ty, or Stale as cheap, and as GOOD, aw can t 
bought at 

S. MONAGIIAN’H, 
—ON — 

WATER STREET. 
\\ have on hand all kinds of open 

CARRIAGES 
— SCCII AS — 

PI A SO 111'(Hi vs, 
CO SCO 111* WAOOOXS, 
HA GGAGE AS II PSP HESS 

WAOOOXS, 
with pole an.1 abaft*, with one or three .eats, a 

inaile of the 

BEST MATERIAL, AND WAR 
RANTED. 

IttAVtlieiAG or all Kinds 
Hoik- Clit-apcr than any 
Olio-1- ( oni-rrn in (lie 

City. 
CALL AMn LXAMINK 

liTEPHK aOUIIHO. 
Ellsworth, June 12,1870. itmotfii 

“Man, Know Thyself." 
DU. BKAMLKTTK'S 

SILE.NT Fmem 
and Carriage Guide, 

A complete Private Medical Instructor fora 
married and -ingle, old and young, male and I 

Susie prepared in language to l»c readily nude 
stood bv the moat ordinary mind, and tie alii 
especially on tin- unotoiuv and phymologv of 
generative organs ol Ik lb sexes, their disea.- 
and treatment. Appended is Dr Sequard’s not 
on Iteautv Vigor, and Developeiuent: how to 

quire plum pi Dean of forge strength ol limb, ai 

beauty of complexion, wfh rules for diet and e 

ercise. 
Contains 24w pages, m -mall, bold faced 1y| 

and handsomely illustrated. Price, by mail, po 
! paid,.% cents. Address 

THEODORE BltAMLETTE. M. D., 
$w20 Box 1212. DOVER, N. 11 

I Lost. ^ ■L,— 
llll 

Moi roc 

cards will; nai 
er. tile Nude 
the An 

[ 
WAXTID-Mdii #.tt; per week and expem 

Steady employment for six months. Address v» 

stamp, J.M. Mimon fcco llTremou st.,Bost 
4w2H 

VA1.1. AT TIUS OtJPJCK 

ash am roun « vhinkms cam 

I To the Honorable, Court of County Com ft 

89, 
next to be held in Ellsworth in Mil 

County of Hancock. M 
e undersigned, citizens and legal yArs 
aid County 01 Hancock, would rejAcct 
esent that u highway located aapiow ed would be of public and privp con 
to wit: “Beginning at the tocp road 
dwelling ot W. 1*. White, in thrown ot 

Orland;Pence northerly overland ot Cop Gray, 
and near Mid Gray’s house, and onto liUB of, and 
near the IPuse of William J. Dodge, paring to 
the west anP crossing the town line pween the 
towns ot Orlpl and Bucksport, ontomnd of Na- 
thaniel CarpALer bearing west at y<p discretion 
until you c.om<Pl» the dividing linojfelween said 
Carpenter's la ml land of Hfbert Parker; 
theuco on eitln a ,of said line M intersect the 
Long Pond road, called), wholpist&nceabout 
one mile. W 

We respectfully >wUonor to view 
said road au«i locate At your earl ie it 
convenience, anil as Sound would ever 
pray. f 

ELIAS IE and £3 others. 
Orland, June 14, lS7fi. ^ W 

STATE OP%AlNK. 
H ANCOX, ss,— Court of cKpty Commissioners, 

April, Adj. Term, A bAb 
Upon the foregoing jM*u»n is considered by 

the Commissioners that Jthe petitioners are re- 
sponsible and that they Might Mt*e heard touch- 
ing the matter set lor A in thrnr petition, and 
therefore order that lip CountA Commissioners 
meet at g 

W. I*. WlAc’s, in Ornpd, 
o'clock A. M., and Aence procoefe to view the 
route mentioned m said petition,^ftinuiediatciy 
alter which view, apeariug of the patte* and wit- 
nesses will be ha<mu some conveuienCslace in the 
vicinity, and sujh other measures dfccn in the 
premises as tlm Commissioners a Mill Judge 
proper. And lya further * 

Oi<i«KKKt>—TBat notice ol time, place abut pur- 
pose of the Cmnmissinncr*' meeting afdPbsatd U* 
given to all Jr-ons and eort>oiatious imerc-de.| 
by serving adbsted copies of the pcti<ionl|id Litis 
order th-rvep, upon the clerk of the towndOf 

f Bueksport and Orland. 
and bv idling up attested conies aalafore- 
said, in thjfre public places in said lowumhirty 
day* at least before ttie time appointed loibaid 
view, .tu4 by publishing the i«*tltion and&dcr 
lliercoiy three weeks successively in thej^Hr* 
worth Aim m an, a newspaper published at Ms- 
worthin the County of Hancock, the drst punb- 
cat no# to In* thirty days at least before the tlmetM 
»at4#lew, that all persons and corporations mutfc 
e*t«#may att*-ml ami t»e heard if they Chink lit. 
/ Attest II B. 8ACNDKK8, Clerk. \ 

I wuc copy ot the petition and order thereon.— \ 
I ysne»t—B, H. SAUXDKBM Clerk. Ivr.fi V 

I l'oTIIK IION. Juilge of Probate ol the County 
o| Hancock. 

THK I'NDKHHKJXKU, Zeuas Homer of Backs* 
port, in (said County, Guardian of George A. 

Lake,of said Bueksport, an insane person, repre 
-cuts that said George was the owner oi two uu* 
divided thirds of certain real estate in said Bucks* 
port. Itonndcd Masterly by the road leading from 
the Village to the Turner School House,Southerly 
by land occupied by I>. I*. Lake, Westerly by land 
>i I. C. A W. liotuer. ami Northerly bv land of 
tli*. John Moore, that while sane, said George 
deeded the same to his wife, Lizzie A. Lake, that 

tie lias bargained to exchange the same with John 
Wentworth tor other real estate in Bueksport 

and Unit m order to convey the anno Into 
effect it is neeostary that her husband should join 
i.i the deed. He further represents that it is 
lot the interest of Ids said Wurd that said ex- 

hango should be made and that said estate 
lion Id be deeded to said Wentworth. Wherefore 

h* prays for a license and that he may be duly 
empowered to join in the deed with Lizzie A. 
Lake and convey the estate as aforesaid. 

ZMNA8 liOMKlt, Guardian. 
Bueksport, May 17, l87tf. 

STATE OF MAINE. 

11 am ock, as.—Coutt of Probate Bueksport, May 
Term ,A. D. 1870. 

Lpon the foregoing petition. OBDEKEIi, That 
-aid petitioner give public notice to ail ]»crsoii* 
interested, by causing a copy ol the petition, amt 
tins order thereon, to be published three weeks 

I successively in the Mil* worth American,a news- 
paper published in Miisworth, in said County,that 

I they may appear at a Court ot Brobate for *aul 
County, to be held at KILsworlh, on the 1st Wed- 
nesday of 8«pt. next, alien ol the clock in the 
forenoon, to shew cause, if any they have, why 
the praver -d said petitioner slioul 1 not be grant 

! ed. 
•tw do* I* VKKKK Ti ck, Judge. 

Attest HAS. 1*. IHiUK, Reg r. 
A true >p> — Atle-t < Has 1*. HoKlt. ltcg r. 

Tlth >1 U*( UI BKtt lieieoy gives puollc uolice 
to all concct ned lli&t she has been duly up* 

p-.tilted, and has taken upon her-ell, the trust 
L\< mn of t:.e last vdl and tc-tament of ra 

l» \ \ II> II. LMLANU late of L ien 
in tie' < >uuty < t Hancock. deceased, tty 
giving bond a* Hie Jaw direct* she I he re lore re 
pie-.* ad persons who are indebted to said de- 

i-ed’s .--late t» make immediate payment, ami 
ttio-e w lo> hav** auy immediaU* dciu&Lds Hiereou. 
to exhibit the -nine tor payment. 

*s< * I’ll! A I.KLANI*. 
K-U n, tun.- .‘I, l~. .ivv A 

TUK *1 l*si UIBKU h« icby gives public notice 
Coll* e» fil'd, lliat l*«- lias been duly Up- 

i*omie oi Pas lakeii upon hiui.-*df, the trust .*i 

au Ad k|kw>-' '' kl»»* h.state ol ^0^ 
fcl K\ MS'*, late ..| Blue bill 

4-. d l^fTfiu 
""A00|»*ts at! 

jrnT and tho «* 

exhibit the 

'r^lkuou. 

l."« Ull'.hU hi-reny give- puOtic notice 
a* m« t tli.it he iia-* been duly up- 

pointed taken Upon Inm til the 
< ! to A■lii.ii.T^hKyp ■-! the M*-late *.| 

M K 1L V ! ol Mil vogA, 
ui Hi*' • ount v •! II me*** It. imsi'iI, 

re pi«*s|.» ad pci -on* v« bo .u n igj.- -aid 
lirc-a-cd's -tale, t'> .‘♦•h cdtaf- phfjfekent. 
and tho.-e who U.t\% £0y' demands therco^qto 
exhibit Lite *amyAtf£tm^ ment. 

dwjy* A. K. lit KMIAM. 

k Aoii-H<"-i«l<'iit Taxes. 
I‘nb follow tug li-l <»| t;i x»-s on real estate of non* 

rc-i.«ki ovvnci ;ti the (. itv of Kllsvvorth. for the 
.it in bill- c uu in it led William o. M 

Ilonalttholl' Cior ol Saul *. ity, on tin* twelfth da'- 
oi JiinM.Ot has been icturned l»\ him to im a- * 

rcuiaimv unpaid on the eight day of May. ln7i»JF 
bv bin Celtic ate of that date, and now leinaiii uui 
i.aid; and\otice i- hereby given, that if the sajrn 
taxes mtetmt. an*l charges are not paid into (fi- 
ll* usury of -at 1 city, within eighteen m.iin* 
Irom the *.altwt the coininilim-nt ot the -aid Jpfll* 

much of tl <%eal estate t.-*x« d as wilt b- &lLi 
L iil lo pay ih^kumoiinl due therelor, inci^liiig 

interest ami chakes, will w ilhout further mpt. 
be -old »I publicB|i*’t|'**n at the H««»m ol llJ| M 
>*i and Alilriiuiiiw **»"! < uy. on lh* -jAii-cmii 
lay of He emb«*r.^87'i. at o'clock in (ffe alter 

noon. ^ 
Name A d* -ciiphon. 

A IIt'ii, K L. 'I. ILuisfkbd 
I’.rovvit Phillip e-tate, phi t «*l 

M Lout t.tnil \ 
I lenient, Samuel, land oUhitlon, 

■•bv, .1 a oi* lioiiM* at Kill*. 
« tl dwell. Ill 1 II uu-^ad, 
» >n way Cvru» M a k miii^i r- 
11.011% -lead t'K', j I ■ o-- I' i«. JiHJ, i-sio« 

JttMt-ph I- Sdnugle '.BiV I^Ad isi 1U 4 Id 
i. or. Nath in. l.iHd ol \\ P«\liAe ..»uo 1 
lino lungs iii'.i. W pail ol 

place. IB 7-'» 00 1 ij 
II wood Mr- M. P.. house oBduin 

sii.»i, lino tsi in 71 
li> x-rt < has. 11 part oi oldJ>l:me, ;iuo 00 t »a 

11. rn «g in 'i.-i i'-awi 
II ntUOIlil K. I lllil of tk#> 
... ..well A. it A H. t 
I.oiivi'n uml in*, hiut-r'■ jf li 

, Mills. 15 0, Nt.M'k in tr.ulf 2<*hJ, 
I ll.ives (.orneliu*. house at F alls, 
* Hodgkins .reenleat, orfmknow u. 

Fullerton Mary A., ofli-unesiead, 
Howard Louisa lot Hear Walkers' 
Dyer David D. Eat. Hot near Wal- 

kers’, 
Jarvis L. Y. Y.. Y.U. Deane ho 

and lot 1500, Liltflot 35o 1 
Jarvis Edward $ of Adam* 

lot 4**0, part odprcutt lot lOo, house, 
on West side Jon, 

Lmscott WiilLfci. land of Pareher, 
Mun li John depart ot J. L. Murch 

KM. J 
Perkin* s. W. Homestead. l*oo. More 

on Mam in. 1800, 30Ut 
Itowe Elijah C. land ol t.erry, luu, 

part ufMcFarlaud l«*t 150, 
L .'saundevJosepli K. laud ofOrcutt 1*15 
* latul/f M Baunder- .15. 

Sangof^K. K. Pond Kst. 
v\ Piling James, Garland place, 
W itfHi. F A part of Meloia farm, 
earner S. K. Homestead, 
g E Y. REDMAN 
9 Treasurer of the City of EUswort 

\jM ElliWoitb, July ISlh, 187G. 3w29 ^ 

.\on-Kc«i«lent Taxes. 
m The following list of non-resident taxes on real 

I estate ol non-resident owners in the town of Pe- 
nobscot lor the year 1875, in bids committed to 
Washington M. Wardwcll, collector of said tow n, 
on the 1st day ol June 1875, has been returned l»y 
him to me,as remaining unpaid on the first day of 
June, i»7ti, by his certificate ol that dale and now 

9 remains unpaid, and notice is hereby given that if 
the mud taxes and interest and charges are not 

paid in the Treasury ol said town within eighteen 
months from the date ol the commitment ot sunt 
lull-, so much of the real estate taxed a* will be 
sufficient to pay the amount due therefor, includ- 
ing interest and charges, will without further no- 
tice. be sold at public auction at the store of Josi- 
ah Varnum, in .said town, on the ltiih day of De- 
cember. 1870. at 2 o’clock in the afternoou. 

Name ADeacripl’n. Lot. Range. Acres. Value. Tax 
! Levi Bowden. Or 

land part of lot 41 4 100 $ltir> $2 97 
do 40 3 2ft 55 99 
do 39 2 10 tiO 1 08 

Dnii'i M.Gray.Sedg- 
w ick or uni uown, 108 1 5 30 54 

V Mai> t,oltor.. Ban 
W' gor, uaToi Pelli- 

; ah Leach farm 09 »4 425 7 
George float. Bo>- 

11tii,p of E. Hutch- 
in’s farm, money * 

lax $4 50, road 
tax $1 0» 30 250 5 50 

^ Mias MiU.ndeis or 

ii .known, Floyd 
Hinckley, lann, 

c> I house and barn,. Hu tito 10 80 
.lohu M 8nou ,Blue- 

hill, land set off 
11 om Stirrv. mon- 

ey tax $1 08, road 
tax $0 79, 0 «o 187 

I Colon Wescotl or 

unknown, money 
lax $3 tit*, load 
lax $i tin 4 1 50 -200 6-20 

LW m L. arpeliter, 
house, lot A shop. { 100 180 

Edwin Black or un 

ed known part of 
nil BcnJ H. Gray’s 
n- lot, 20 .16 

HlELs LEACH, Treahurer. 
I*. Mobficol. J.,l, 24. 1.7.L :1.3U 

j------— 
M Freedom Notice. 
ilh £H)R u valuable consideration 1 have tin 
:>n. £ given my sou. Willard L. Torrey hi* tirr 

I ing his minority, and shall claim none of h 
ings and shall pay no bill* ol hia contract* 

j 
^ 

UIA8T 
M. j CtovrvHeld, July lb, ls'B. 



on 

|1ottrp. 
jctstomeb. 

Around this lovely valley rise 
The purple Kills ot Paradise. 

<». soft I v on your banks ot haze 
11. rosy face the Summer lay*! 

Hecalmetl along the a rare *hy, 
The argosies of eloudlmnd lie, 
Wliow* shores, with many a shining rift. 
Far off their pearl white peaks uplift. 

Through all the long midsummer day 
Tin- meadow sides are sweet with hay. 
I k the coolest sheltered seat. 
Just where the field and forest meet.— 
u here grow the pine-trees tall and bland, 
The ancient oaks austere and grand. 
And triugy roots and pebbles fret. 
The ripples of the rivulet. 

1 watch the mowers, as they go 
Through the tall grass, a white-sleeved row; 
With even stroke their scythes they swing. 
In tunc their merry whetstones ring; 
itcliind the nimble young-ten* run. 
And to#- the thick swaths in the sun : 

The cattle graze; while, warm and slid. 
Slope* the broad pasture, ba*k* the hill. 
And bright, when summer breeze* break. 
The green wheat crinkles like a lake. 

The butterfly and humble-bee 
< tne to the pleasant wood# w ith me; 
tjun kly before me run* the quail. 
I .i. chickens skulk behind the rail, 
ili^h up ihe lone wood-pigeon sit*. 
And the woodpecker peeks and flits. 
-w et woodland music -inks and swells. 
Tl». brooklet rings its tinkling bell*, 
'Hi. -w arming in-cot- drone and hum. 
Pile partridg* t*-at* hi* throbbing drum, 

The -quirrcl leai»* among the bough-. 
And chatter* iti his leafy house. 
Tin- ri de flaalu- bv ; aud, look 
1 to tne mliior of the brook. 
Where the vain blue-bird trim* lus coat. 
1 wo tiny feather* fall and float. 

A- silently. #« tenderly, 
i he d*»w n of | s act deoeud- Oil me. 

<». tin- i- js ace ! 1 have no Deed 
< *1 Iru nd to talk, of book to r« ad 
A dear companion here abide- ; 
< in-, to my thrilling heart He hides; 
'l !;■ holy -ilenco i- Hi* Voice: 
1 In -nd listen, and r« ion*c. 

J. T. Trvtrhrobje. 

jf arm anb ijousebolb. 
Culture ef Celery. 

Ce'crv likes a cool, moist situation, 
an J if a trifle shaded, all the belter. If 
it i- planted in an open situation, cx- 

p, sod to the sun, it sometimes burns, j 
and this causes rust. This, however, is 

le t the most frequent cause.—Celery 
should neither be hoed nor earthed up 
w hen moistened with dew or rain, nor 

when the ground is moist. It should be 

done wlieu, air. and soil and plant are 

dry, otherwise rust is sure to be the re-j 
suit. It the soil is permitted between 
the leaf-stalks or in the heart ol the plant 
at earthing up, nut or rot, or both, is 
the compensation. This is one reason 

why we dislike celery of a branching i 
habit, the work of earthing up well is so 

dilllcnlt. A dwarfish plant of straight, | 
compact growth is altogether the safest 
and best.—Whi.e on this subject, we 

will say, never let celery become so dry 
a- to wilt, either while growing, or 

w lieu taken up lor consumption or stor- 

ing. It will never recover from such 
treatment, hut always remain tough and ! 
hollow. Keep celery growing rapidly, 
am] w hen taken up for pitting, do not 

allow it to show the least sign of wilt- 

ing, nor keep it exposed to light fora 

long time. It you wish to know what , 

really good celery is. have a few dozen 
plants under special care. Give them a 

good soaking ol manure water every 
two or three days. l>o not earth up 
until the plants are at least 18 inches iu 

height. Then bank up to the shortest 
leal—where it is attached to the leaf- 
stalk. After the heart has grown to the 
height of the outside leaves, bank up 
again, so that you have about two feet 
of the plant earthed up. In a few weeks 
alter the last banking the celery will be- 
fit for use.— [James Vick's Guide. 

Creea Soiling Stock. 
The following advantages of soiling 

stock (keeping animals iu yards or barns 
and feeding them on green teed jure Irom 
a work published some years ago by 
Josiah Quincy, Jr., ot Mass.: 

» mnu uung iuc uuu<J\- 

uuce of having' tiltecn ortweuty head of 
cattle driven night and morning to and 
Irotu tlie pasture; the loss of time in of- 
'on turning team and plow, owing to 
the number of interior fences and the 
lu-s of surface of land capable of being 
ploughed; owing to them and the 
many head lands, ail drew my atten- 
tion to the subject of “soiling-’ ami 
its efiects. All the European writers 
maintained that six distinct advantages, 
were to be obtained tty tbe practice of 

“soiling” over that of pasturing cattle iu 
tbe summer season: 

1st. it saves land. 
-d. It saves fences. 
.'id. It economized food. 
4th. It kept cattle iu better condition 

and greater comfort, 
nth. It produced more milk. 
(itb. It increased the quality and 

quantity of manure. 

Satisfied in my own mind of the bene- 
ficial effects oi t lie practice, I adopted it,, 
keeping some fifteen or twenty bead of 
milch cows, with some other stock, and 
with entirely satisfactory success. Since 
then I have kept from thirty-five to lilty 

* 
cows in this way; so that, iu my mind, 
my experience is conclusive ou the sub- 

ject.” Corn may be gown for goiliug as 

late as the first week iu July. 

The Apple Wers. 
The question bow to destroy tbe cod- 

liug apple worms lately came before the 
New York Farmer’s Club, and uotwitb 
standing that its members are not tbe 
men that the writer would go to for 
sound agricultural information, yet oc- 

casionally an outsider has something to 
say of some importance. At a late meet- 

ing Mr. Sylvester, of Lyons, N. Y., said 
that he recommended encircb’ng the 
tranks of the apple U ees with bands of 
twisted hay, and they had proved a suc- 

cess. Bat as this method requires con- 

siderable bay, and is a slow operation 
in twisting tbe bands, a better way Is to 
fold straw paper, and with twine to sur- 

round the trunk of tbe trees at a height 
t hat will admit of easy examination once 

in ten days 01 two weeks, to destroy the 
the worms under the bauds. This is in 

V* confirmation ol what I have previously 
said on this subject, he said: “Tbe paper 
band* were tried by the whoiecommuuity 

a small district iu Michigan,and found 
very Effectual. It has been a very 
on bdkf that the worms cause the 
to fali^and fall with them, and if 

iou||h to consume all the fallen : 

placed iu an orchard tbe worms ; 

p destroyed. It is admitted 
v the most excellent tenants 

caul are very valuable as 

P'set they do not have ac- ] 111 
Ttion of tbe wormy ap- I 

an not destroy all of i 

t 

Prof. Pack aril. of. Salem, report* in 
the Scientific Farmer his observations 

upon some specimens of Colorado potato 
beetle, sent to him from Lawrence and 
Marblehead, lie thinks (lie beetle* are 

numerous enough here to damage the 

crops, and says: The specimens brought 
me from Marblehead and Lawrence laid 
their egg* in masses of about thirty ou 

the under side of the leaves June 7 and 

Uie young began to hatch June 12; by 
•fine 21 they weie nearly full grown, 
lu a month from this date the young 

grubs will Itecomc beetles, and a second 
brood of larva* will be f**und on the po- 
tato vine from the middle to the last of 

July, and a third brood the la-t of Au- 

gust and early in September. There 
arc, then, probably throe broods of grnbs 
or larva* in Massachusetts as well as in 

the Western States. The attack on ike 

insect should l>e made in the third week 

in June, .lull' and August, when the un- 

der side of the leaf should be carefully 
examined, ami if bearing bunches of 

conspicuous yellow eggs, he plucked oil 
and burned, as well as the grubs them- 

selves. If this i« faithfully done, with 

the aid of the women and children, the 

mischief can be arrested. The next 

remedy is the* u«c of Pari- green, mixed 
with about twenty-live parts of flour to 

one of green. It should be sprinkled 
over the vines early i■« the morning 
while the dew i» on the ground. The 

use of a liiptid preparation in the pro- 

portion of one tablespuoiilul of pure 

green to a bucketful of water, and 

-priuklrd over the vine* With a sprink- 
ler or old broom, is al-o recommended. 

Lemons Wholesome.—When people 
feel the need ot acid, if they would let 

vinegar alone, and u»e lemons or apples, 
they would feel as well snli-fitsl ami re- 

ceive no injur). A suggestion may not 

come amiss as to a good plan, w hen lem- 

ons ate so cheap in the market, to make 
a good lemon syrup*. Piess your hand 
on llie lemon, and roll it hack and forth 

briskly on the table to make it squeeze 
more easily, then press the juice into a 

bowl or tumbler—never into a tin : strain 

out all the seeds, as they give a bad fla- 

vor. remove all the pulp from the peels 
and boil in water—a pint fora dozen 

pulns—to extract the acid. A few mo- 

ments boiling if enough ; then strain the 

water with the juice ot the lemon, put u 

pound of white sugar to a pint ot the 

juice; boil ten minutes, bottle it, and 

your lemonade is ready. I’ul a table- 
spoonful or two of lemon syrup in a 

glass of water, and you will have a cool- 
ing. healthful drink. 

Ikos rot: Km it Them.—Nails driven 
into fruit trees, us near tlie ground a- 

possible, are said to have the < fleet of 

making such trees more healthy, vigor- 
ous and excellent than those into which 
no nails have l«een driven. The reason 

why nails are so beneficial is thus ex- 

plained: The worm will not attack tbe 
tree because tbe oxydation or rusting of 
the iron by the sap evolves ammonia, 
which, a- tbe sap rises, will of course 

impregnate every part of the foliage and 

prove too drastic a Jo-c for the delicate 
palates of intruding insects. The salt 
of iron uflurded l*y nails is extremely 
offensive to the worms, while it is not 

only harmless but beneficial to the foli- 
age and fruit ot the tree. 

Tut Eked ok Horses.—Au English 
publication is authority for saying that 
“when a horse is worked hard its food 
should be chiefly oats; if not worked 
hard its food should be chiefly hay, be- 
cause oats supply more nourishment ami 
flesh-making material than any other 
kind of load; hay not so much. Hack 
feeding is wasteful. The belter plan is 
to feed with chopped hay, from a mana- 

ger, because the food is not thrown out 

and more easily chewed and digested.— 
Sprinkle the hay with watei that has 
pall dissolved in it, because it i- pleasing 
to the animal’s taste and the hay is more 

easily digested. A teaspoouful of salt 
to a bucket of water is sufficient. 

Eoaeitic Receipts. 

Hisceit.— 1 quart of flour, 1 tabic- 
spoonful of salt; 2 tcaspoonfuls of cream 

tartar; 1 teaspoonful of soda: 1 table- 

spooniul of butter or lard, mixed in, wet 
with sweet milk; roll out soft. 

Snrii.uu k Cs —( )m> /stiii c/iish 

milk, one cup of sugar, one-half cup of 

butter, two cups of flour, one egg, one 

level teaspoouiul of soda, half cup of rai- 
sins chopped and spice to taste. 

11am axis Eeegs.—Chop finely sotpe 
cold boiled ham, fat and lean together, 
say a pound to four eggs; put a piece of 
bullcr iu the pun. then the hum; let it 
get well warmed through, then beat the 
eggs light; stir them iu briskly. 

Receipt sou Corning Beef.—For loo 

pounds of beet take seven pounds ot salt, 
four pounds sugar, two ouuces saltpetre, 
two ounces pepper, two ounces soda; 
dissolve iu two and a half gallons water, 
boil, shim, oud pour on hot. 

Pop-Overs.—Four eggs, four cups of 
fine graham Hour, four cups of milk, or 

simply good milk and the best while 
flour made into a rather soft batter- 
These may he baked iu gem tins or gem 
irons, or small cups which should he 
previously heated. Bake in a hot oven 
and eat with fruit sauce. 

Almond Cake.—Two cup* of sugar, 
one of butter, two-thirds of a cup of 
sweet milk, whites ot eight eggs, one 

teaspoonful of soda, two of cream of tar- 

tar. Cream to place between:—Two- 
thirds of a cup of milk, one cup of 6ugar, 
one egg, one-fourth of a cup ot blanched 
almonds, pounded in a marble mortar. 

To Make Tomato Pilac. — Scald, 
peel, and slice fresh tomatoes; place a 

layer of them in an enameled kettle, and 
then sprinkle in a little rice, about one 

part rice to four parts tomatoes, in al- 
ternate layers, then cover close and set 
on a gentle tire or in the oven, and cook 
until the rice is perfectly tender—about 
one hour after it begjps to boil. Serve 
as a vegetable dinner. 

Ltonnaise Potatoes.—Put a piut of 
milk in a frving pan; add apiece of but- 
ter the size of a butter-uut, some salt 
and pepper; let it boil; take a heaping 
leaspoonful of corn-starch, mix with a 

little cold milk, add, •tirring till it thick- 
ins; have six or seven good-sized peeled 
!»ot aloes, (boiled or baked the day before) 
:ut them in small pieces, put all togeth- 
tr; let cook fifteen minutes, stirring to 
>revent burning. Do not adJ parsley, 
or it is very indigestible. They make 

delicious breakfast dish, cheap and 
rholesome. 

or write to 

j -*-1 | 

Rheumatism 

| | | 
is u disease that afflicts 
over 'Jj per centum f the 

human race. Almost ev- 

ery effort heretofore made 
I | 

m the treatment of tins 

disease, hus liven to allay 
fits* li <• a n n f viitli-ruiii_ 

c 

trusting to luck to effect a 

cure. dlt. 1*. .1. (j K1F- 
KEN itc CO., alter years 

^ ol research, now present to 

.1. the public, the only 

fc. 

rV 

£ Scientilicallv %! ! 
» 

\y T 

X 
^ c 

I 
prepared artii'les in the 

market. The disease is — 

_ treated externally bv means — 

x 4 

*— ot the Liniment, which, y 
«\a j 
«— when properly applied, re- 

s' duces the swelling, relieves 
is' ^ the tension and removes 

the inflammation, the cause 

| of pain, in a very short ^ 
*“ time, thus restoring tree- ,W 
W; e 

Lm I doni of movement and elas- 
w 

ticitv to the joints. The — 

^_l disease lieing a blood puis- 
on, of a peculiar nature, is 

W 

r+ 

Lrhi ; ^ 
^ — 

rv 

= Treated = 

Z X 

x X 
■ r- i 
X £ 

internally by means ot the ■» 

Fills and Elixir—alterna- 
~ 

ting one with the other uc- — 

JT" cording to directions. To 
effect u [lermanent cure, the ■“ 

Fills and Elixir must tie s 

, ^ used in conjunction with the ** 
~ 

Liniment. s^ 

mm mm* 

I 
^ V 
A 

^ ►, 

j i a 

i j {«* Lmi : : 

h; 3 
Neuralgia,Nervous Pros- 

tration. Nervous Weakness, u 

k Paralysis, Softening of the ^ 

j Brain, Cholera, and all 
r~ 7r 

i Weaknesses caused by the ^ 
| r-i 

Loss oe Nerve Powk ; 

i rj1 cured by the use of u 
~ 

| ft 
<1; t) 
OD - 

!‘m 
C “P. OT. P.” 
fe 

• • Ask for Griffen’s 
Rheumatic Remedies; they 
all bear our trademark and 

signature, and are put up 
securely. Price, $1.00 
each ; forwarded to any part 
of the United States by ex- 

press, prepaid, on receipt 
of $1.00. 

i__ 

and mention paper. 

CATARRH. 
Bonst of the Note Eaten Out—mem- 

ory Gone—Mind Impaired—Cured 
by Constitutional Catarrh Remedy. 

The roxRTiTt’TioXAL Catarrh Kkmkdv i* the 
tlrst article placea t»eiore the public that proposed 
to cure tlaUrrh by building up the Constitution. 
It -truck at the root of the whole difficulty, and 
thousand* U|nm thousands of letter* have been 
reeelred bv the proprietor- setting lorth the mar 
velou* cures, and. what is retnsrkable, curing 
not only the Cata-rh. but all other ailments at 
the same lime. This Is what it always dm**. The 
following statement i« only a sample of what w® 
are constantly receiving, from well kmiwn people 
to whom you can Write, and not to luigii* ones. 

Catarrh and |U attendaut evil*, cold in h« ad. 
hacking cough, incipient consumption, head 
ache, pains in back and loins, diitine*-. laugwhl- 
ne«s. i®s« of appetite |and general weak ne»-. all 
leave together when the Constitutional Cai*nh 

| llemed) is taken a* recommended. 

Philadelphia. Pa.. May 7. Hf74. 
| Mfjiki. I m i.nKi i* A Co.: 

Iikak sirs — It gives toe areal pleasure to in- 
form you that I am able to attend to my huamrs* 
again. Some four months ago I was token down 
«iek with ( atakkii with which I had Urn 

j trouble.! J.»r > ear« in the w ..ret loiin. and bad to 
lea'•-tm work. I uent to \>w V*o k to Is* treal«*d 
for it I employed lb»* Im *| medical skill m Ifist 
city with little (*etietit. It was called h Hum (lie 

| worst lorm ofCatarTh. »>zena. Tbo b- hi mi 

iio»«- were |i*rUall) eaten away. %ly a*-n»c of 
| miii Ii wa* gone to such a degree, that u one oc- 

j cumwii Willie at home in New llanif-hire. we 

killed a skunk and although they said it sundied 
I lrriil.lv | cou>d not detect anything | j|. ..•! 

very bad dizzy S|-* H-. evrrvlhin *«-.•. .<1 l.* 

j whirl around me and I wouhl have to »u down 
! ten » till ten minute* Indore 1 could w .. l.. I 

have I men laid up sicfc a be. I .* week at a lime, m 
*-*•'I I ne\ ei expected to get well again, .• •*•)' 
bdks tell alarmed at my situation It .»1 tb 
cl mi in* ntal power* to *u. b an < \t« ut inat it 
wa« impossible i«»r me to rcineinber nrn com- 

mon oc*ur nc* c*. \\ title at home I wj»« indui -I 
t«» (fv ).'«r ( onalituUonal Catarrh Kerned). a.id 
n* ver While «ick was I so niucli relieved a« while 
using it, an*| I begun to hnpiove and have h»-en 
s' a mug Ight along, aud now leal a- wr’l 
I heertully give > **u this testimonial, and ii it w ill 
l*e id an* Ui *'IU to you I shall hav«- to* «.ljc« iiou 
(••) *.ur using iii\name t o help intro litre .» sit* ui- 

•in* Hint ha* cur«-d me of a l**i nble *b«* »-• 

Your* re«|*ecifu|ly. 
I \ I \ \i 

Travehr.g A.i i.i for Meadman, liman \ l.j .ms, 
Publishing House, Philadelphia. Pa 

Price #1 |** Irotllc. \ Pamphlet of .tj page* 
giving a In .itisc oiiialairh. w i;h |*.t.n• »i«-r.«!*;«» 
case* of cute*, sent I’It I » b> addressing U*e Pro- 
prietors. i\ riJ t rrmeIB 

1.1 riLKKIKl.li A Co.. Manchester. N It 

JOB PRINTING. 

THE ELLSWORTH AMERICAN 
< I'Jl I 

JOB PRINTINC 

Est a b Iishintenf , 

No. 7 Coombs' Block, 

•A'T KMi (MUX RIVKU mill'll] 

ELLSWORTH, -- HALVE. 
I 

A. this Office cyui.iiiis 

Good Presses and Type, 
We arc enabled to execute 

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS 

[U the most thorough manner ami In 

iiCK»l> STYLE. 

I 
Particular attention giv» u to orders for 

CARDS, BILL-HEADS AND CIRCULARS 

ViNiting, AWdclini*- A 

A(U1i'(<sm C'ardN 

iJone a» i.trally ainf ha chi-apty ha cun bo 

obtained at uny other plaro. 

All oiiIi-ia |'. 11 uii-i il nil mis work, *ueh as 

Posters, 

Programmes, Hand 

Bills, Blanks, Letter 

IT_1. T 

&c., &c., 

Will receive prompt attention. 

Address, 

Hancock County Pub. Co., 
COOMBS’ BLOCK, 

_ 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 

MISS BEECHER'S 
HAIR OR WHISKER DYE, 

For Hair ami Mioc- 
kers. Changes light 
or gray hair to :» jet 
black. dark brow n, oi 

auburn color. It con 
tains no .Sulphur oi 
Is ad. or other delete- 
rlous ingredient. It 
requires but a single 
hppiication to effect 
Its purpose .and wash- 
ing la required after 
dbeing, as In the case 
or otherdyc» It Is not 
two se|orate articles 
4 as are must hair 
dye*>, hot a single 
combination. ami a- 
perieneed wholesale 

...... nniahh. who have 
iandi..! ail ti»e various dy«. pronounce it tiik mkmt 
TgV ration for changing the color of the hair 

,'r"«»ffht to their notice 1 Hit E »> « ENTS. Satisfaction guaranteed in every 
8se ..r tin money refunded Preoared ..nix to G. W 

lOMPSON. Rockland. Me. Sold lyaTld^U-ni 

Pauper Notice. 
VOTICII. hereby given that ample provision XI baa been made by lb* Overseer. of the Poor 
of the City of Kil.worth, forth* .upport ot the 
Poor of aald i-Uy aad all penons are not.Acd ibal 
•applies furnished or credit given, to any p inpor 
wl if sot be paid, without authority from .aid over- 

Wm. b. Mitchell. , Overacera 
Calvu. P. Jut. I oi 
H. B. Maaox. > poor 

Btjaworth, June Mb, me. utl 

The Steamer 
(UARLI>i HOICSHTOH, 

( apt. Orta It. lavrahaai 

Will leave tommpn ml W harf, Rockland. every 
Tuetday aa«l Tkiirmluv Moraiaf«al 4 1.4 
•'dwell, or on arrival «»t steamer UUy of Rich 
mood from Portland.) I *r I)-*«»r [#le. ,H. W and 
Bar Harbor v Mt. I»r#ert. and Winter Harbor 

Returning. leave# W inter llarlmr every 
ar<dav and Friday aiaraiag* at 4 40 
o'clock, toii'-hi'ig a * al.nre, arriving at R kl.iiid 
at about II o’clock, connecting with Mwimm 
t itv of Richmond for Portland. 

Will leave t otnmrrnal Wharf. Rockland, •■very 
M«at«rd»y aiwraiag Ml 4 1-1 o'clock, (or on 

arrival of Steamer a* above* lor F. 11# worth, touch- 
ing at iN'cr Isle 

Returning. leave# F ll* worth every ^fonitny 
Morainic Ml A o'clock, touching at Ho 

II**!•». 
in riving in K •. *J in | at alnnit II o'clock, 

connecting with bteumn City oi Ri. huiond mi 

Portland 
I lie »!• amer Of Akt.K* Hott.iir >k ha* been re 

c« Kittled and fumiuhe with a NKW lb ill. I It 
ami iu w M u hincry. making her every vvm> a 

FlKS I t I V#!* steamer. 

— l4'«t l4tN — 

From I Mswoith I |*.h l-lr.I .V» 
f rom KlUw'orih > 1; k'.oi ..on 
From F 11 worth to Port laud.S.uu 
From 4 11- w«. th ••!..» ion. by -tinnier.. ■ .3 4> 
From FlUwortli to l. -ton. Ritl Irom P-u 
land. i..»u 

i Anv person si-.. «*-o» v ev anee to ^trainer will 
lie ralied for h* •• ...g '• ii ilnea at tin* Fi anv 
IlD II ou*»e ii|■ on I »ti ct li .ok 

I or further |>Mt ikii. «. nu;.lire of 
'• W FI>KK, \ge»»t 

Kltawonh, M.iv #th MM 

NEW PORTLAND PACKET! 

1 \ The New Parkrl >. h. 44t ITV «»► 
I >w OK I II.'• .« u w oil Ilie Fh- 

t | ^ worth an.I Pet.-ilnl !* .• k« t l.iio-. 
-4i, and will make th** recilar l* in*. 
-. ■» ■ mm 1 nr >. I, ,,'r.>AU'U mil lw m 

mnlitM-** !•> a*1*1*1 wrhrn hit«lne*« require* it 
Tin* V•**«*• I• :»!•• ..ill ln-W nnd UltmO'll 'll#, 

and rulid inttally l.unt. 

1 r K*»r freight » pa***gr. apply (uilu-ripl n 
>n ten* Ml. 

( LI Ilia A III % ■ «. Ag ra K i*m.,i :r, 

( HAM: RHO« AglV.at I'o: l.md 
! HI 

INhI1»»! l.h'K DAY KOI » K 
'll. l)t»M*ri to 1*01 lit ml 

mid Hon(oii, Sniiif tlin 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
TNrrr Trip* i*rr »rrk. € ommrar* 

lag. Jaar JOtk. 

STEAMER ULYSSES, 
CAPT. DAVID UOBINSON. 
■\ Navi Rallrvmd Whirl i;. ht«« I rrtn 

Twrailj) TliMrxIjt 1 AdlNnljt, ,1 
10 -10 \ M ot on the trrtral .i morning 
ir -ii Ir in »*..rtland. | w *:..n an \ i*n*a 

I h -r N,. Ilm n, In-rr l*lr. •*«• «t Hvrlmr. 
H*r llarlor lit !»«••« rt i.amoinr and aullivan. 
r.ntiM cling u nh hll*w.*itb by Stage. nr dr- at 
l.arn- Pawng. s fur ||m. k Kiankn. and 
(•• "Id r. 

1 
wilt p,i;• Ii*-- k. toi -tilii\ m 

l»v «* «m W III O I. Ill n»a. 
«ta* M nliiraiUi .1 I rlilat ,1 «• 

J 
ftlmvr arriving in K--i tlin in »r***»n to «-»nn«rt 

• A .1 
h Ml- an I b •t"’* at IO I M |.« w -tn .-ni \u. 
RU*U urn* r\ rli ug 

A l*o io-im-1'Ui. g at II.Hk.ind with Meano r- to 
an 1 ..in It .-t.-r 

« «»llll, \\ lull 1 a NOllTt»\, Af rut-. 
U*m Aland. J I V i;4 

ll II. JoUH VS A*fnl «l Kll>w..rlU, 

E. & S D. BONSEY,~ 
BAM fA« Tl KEKt ASU PKALI.M* J 

DOORS, SASH A BLINDS, 
Window Fraaes Konldinns S Brackets. 

itf-Sti l’**! n ttu/, Mutcftnu/, 
Mortinuuj, l in mu/, 

and all kind* of Job Work done promptly to ordrr 

The noil Xsdern &:d Improved Michiaerv 
HAS lkKKN Pt IlCHAsKH. 

and With tbr long experience ulMr. H.K. Id...***- 
a*. wtio-c •••rvir. ham- be* a aecur-d, it w.H be 
tin* endeavor of like company to do thru ao-k m 
tbr liionl 

IMPROVED & THOROUGH MANNER. 
Orilm. Kulli'iloil. 

Hath' strau Mitt, Water .St., KUsirorlk. 
Uu 

CENTENNIAL 

MEMORIAL MEDALS. 
i 

j Hlruck in solid AI bau Plate* e-ju.il in apptaraoce 
wear »*d Color, to 

•OUUslLVKU U|( l.Ol.ll, 
presenting a vai ivty of beautiful Design's in Ra- 
id e». 

The** Medals are larger than a'liver Trade 
<kdlar, being 1-6 * inch in diameter, haud-oiucly 

[ put up and sell icadily at sight. 
Tkr wail tslaablr koinraira aad Hr. 

airaios ever faaasesl. 
GOOD AUKNT8 WINfKD In every City lad 

Town in the 1'. S. and t anada, to whom' ex- 
clusive territory will I*? given, if desired. 

RETAIL l*KllK.,J.-For the Alhata >ilvcr, 5o 
«'ls. Lilt, SI, iu lancy box. l’*ual disi ouiU to the 
Trade. 

A complete outfit ot magnificent samples for 
ag'-nts. in satin or vclvet-lin-d morocco ca>e,con- 
taining six Medal-, different designs, oue giU, 
suitable for Jewelers, show windows, etc. -enton 
receipt of draft or P^t-offico Order for ft. .will 
ship Express l. U. I>. 

Descriptive t irrular Price List and one sample 
sent upon receipt of'30els. immense profit*. >r||* 
at sight. Correspondence solicited. Information 
free. Extcn-dve fields for enteriirise. Address 
all communications, 

1’. S. MEDALLION Broadway. 
P. O. Box 5.7u. tttnoslo New York 

WOOL CARDING ! 
.Foy’w 31111, lOllNwortli. 

THE above Mill is now in the best 
of shape lor custom work. It 

being one ol the Ik >1 Machines in 
this part ot the State, and by the 
use ol the best “Lard Oil’* w hich i» 
purchased direct from the manufact- 

urer*. We feel sure that we can give the BEST 
OP SATISFACTION. 

Price reduced to eon form 
w ith the times. 
U" A liberal discount matte to 

parties bringing in a load of one 
hundred pounds or more. 

II. B. MAHON, Air’t. 
hllswurUi. May Jl.t, IS7U. 

HUNTERS AND FISHERMEN. 

A good assortment of 

Powder, Shot and Fuae, 
FOWLING PIECES AND PISTOLS, 

-WITH- 

FISHING TACKLE 
ol the most approved kinds, may be found at the 
store of 

H. A. DITTO!. 

FURINITURE, 

88* A full assortment of all kinds of FUKNI- 
TI RE, may be had at my store. 

88* Bought cheap and will be sold at prices to 
suit the times. 

88* A good assortment of Feathers, always on 
tamd.to be sold low. 

•8. A. DI TTO!. 
Ellsworth. April 26th. 1876. I7tt 

MORTGAGE^ BUNKS. 
The best and most approved mort- 

gage Blanks ever printed in this Coun- 

ty, are now for tale at the 

American Office. 

BEST INSURANCE- 
—atthk — 

GEO W. FISKE, 

General Insnranee 
j ! 

a<j 

1 GUANITK MT.OOIv, 

ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
fli p < -. % lit «i I % •• t i:iol. ! 

* •ui|.:,n i, u In. :« .o«: un in 1 li 11 
■ II | ■ 11 

IUO; I 

UNDOUBTED INDEMNITY! 
I rail thr ran ml atteuCioa of ll»r t>n«iuf«* 

no n ol KlU vorlh ao«l vi< imljr i.. Hie fart* ami 
tltfur**- I.*H n >t (fir hi Mininr |• nI»11. 
.. l-iil |iK>k into the matt* lm lti«-ni:Malveii. 

r. ;«iki «. au.ii.i mv« 'U*ali.*u v* ill 11 n,f 
ii.1 ► ifu- | -•» it umi lit,* 
I Uil.l u.U jM t ( o||||l.«ll M'» an* |,f. II 
it r.> itnuoutfti In the at of tiu-ir 

m ix tul l-» know m re*.ii.j t,, a,-|i i 
ii»k,iiu in w« H- 111 |»fi)«ir»i ti,u .r,|. 

r u | 
in. it-, i< ; um. in. ii |,j,. (ll 

<4'i t.itilt- ai« ti.'lcu t. t., lit.,., 
o Wl-I| lill-UI « *11 lll.l 11 IO| hi t|||y •lo.W 

► I’l o- J.f| > :i IV. I,. ill.,», ll,.,.,. 
• "ill | m. i< ** »i 1.1 ii .*• Ill n- iw.,, 1> rc. 
I) ii.* on ,i « i.. ,m,. ifu i, 

tin* KieuUcouip.iii. i« mi cnu-riuu mi its 
»ir«U|(t)i. 

1 If >,ll}» llli I, IV. ..*|*»| Jlii.ilil,,.. 
u * 4**v 1 "*< * 1 ‘I ** * a |.tiu* .i 
i.i..r no ,.il .,| iin.ir*:rwo.i lii«iuan. |,M 

K f 
I lubutiii |„r r•■•In niraui'v ;»i. (iut.ioio l.u*,-. 

11,1 1 ** •***" 4 Me jo ii* lo-fn* i>j \i, |l# 
% Colli. * ,|i tits. 

At .uni ii» to lurnish only 

SOLM) AND 

Reliable Insurance, 
T11K HEIST 

— I'li aT — 

EQUITABLE RATES ! 
K. i. «. i.tii,* inv iii|mi,i.o, rt„., ir iii*:i. (id* 

'"* .. Ill in v .. ll WAV II % |.rO'll|'t. 
i ••,•••', ai.'I I !• i, > ,i i, I.. tin-. his.' 

* 1 ■' •!»« i.i) b« -t < a r•«, 

Atr o**c-. Ilounoh »|it f*u mttarw.t ban bet 
• n-i nit Ur 11> f ik.-n |.»r v r>vr or |.u a 
•’ 11 •» ,f in lh« r«r> I.- -i rn[t mirs Ion th« 
m***t tarorabb terms, tbuim ftlsrvMlile :u .1 

1 wr !*• .r ii.; <• 1 k. « |>l t< ,M !■ Ui -»'c a«4 t. ,. m 
l.nnuo. at tiu- l.im K'l' io\MM KM RATK.>. j 

BUILDERS RISKS. 
AT 1' %IIC HATES. 

ifVeiMli ii proesMOf bonding or at •oaby I Wie mouth or year, at r<M».icable mies- 

•#' lu Insurance, i ran IKK AT TIIK 
would. 

M-I'I.KV'K OIVE ME A CAM., betorr 
• ur .i* .1-. where ami »«re moaey. 

• dr lUbroa l Tirkets toi.ahfoi ma kM J all |M,inls 
west, by the satest. i|ui *Jtc*dt. aud best of routes. 

GEO. W. F/SKE. 
Umi K: 

<; it .v n i rr i-: it o c k 

ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
liy U 

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS' 

PATRONIZE 

HOME MANUFACTURE. 
j The undersigned hereby losfnnu* the public,tha 
[ tiiey have a due assorunext e. 

CARRIAGES, 
Cun-istiDg in part of 

7'U'O SEATED CARRYALLS, 
T01‘ AXD OPEN 11UGGIES, 

CONCORD AXD LIGHT 11 USIXESS 

WAG OXS, 
from two to twelve seated 

EXPRESS WAGONS. 
Anything in the Carriage or Sleigh line bmtt 

to order. 
All persons »n want of good Carriages will do 

wrll to call an.1 examine- our stock before pur- 
chasing cUewi.ere. 

ItrpuiriuK and Eniming, 
done with neatness and dispatch. 

Blurksinith Work of all Kinds 
.lone by experienced workmen and at short 

notice. 

StpealMry ea I’raakha U, lll.sartfe, 
J. tV. I»A Vl.N A SON. 

hllawn-th. May l>. 1*73 tn» 

8SMOVAJ.T 
WE have moved lrom the Old rump A Block 

vbop, at the weat end ot the bridge, to the j 
OLD PLANING 4 SCROLLING MILL. 

formerly occupied by II. F. Thomas. Just across 
the road about ten rods down the river; where 
we are prepared to carry on the 

CARRIAGE BUSINESS 
IN ALL ITS VARIOUS BRANCHES, 

WK SHALL Kite OX HAM) 

CONCORD WAGONS, alto 
PIANO BUGGIES, and 

EXPRESS WAGONS. 

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING 
will be done with neatness and dispatch. 

—ALL KINDS OF— 

CARRIAGE PAINTING 
will be done at a fair price. 

49"Onr Paint Shop ia opposite the CUv Hotel 
over R. Forsaith’s Livery Stable o*ee 

Now, citizens of Hancock County give its a talk and try our work, and our prices, we believe ia 
square deal, and a fair thing. 
LIVE AND LET LIVE. 

E. E. A F. IB. ROWE. 
if ii 

$1,200 PROFIT ON $100 
Made any day In I*eta auil Call*. Invert aecoro- Ingtoyour moana. *10' *®0 nr AIM, i. Stock Privilege,, ha. brought a .mall fortune to the carvlul invi'Hlor. We adviae when and howto 
epenake aufely Book with lull IniorauuloD 
sent tree, kddreas order, bv mail and ulnraak 
10 

_ „ glAtlB 4k CMk.,* ■■■h»n mm* ■vwken, 17 Wall T 
I7>» 

I^AT 

ARRIVAL 
-or- 

SPUING & SUM Mil! 

GOODS 
-run- 

J 373-6. 

T.EWI8 FRIEND, 
MRRCHANT TAII.OR. 

Ila? Inal returned from Heaton and New York 
with one of tlK 

Largest Stocks of Clothing 
ever brought into 

l^islern Maine. 
.naiallnf ul 

READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
In every variety of Material, sold in 

lots to suit the Purchase* at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 

IHACiON A I, 
TrIrm,. 

it • t*n*4r talk • 

('««kiM?rr( of ill < o!oi <•. 

ifttr %h$ 

(her ('oatinys of nil description*, 
VV./fNf «, AV.. Mr. 

Ol nil l»inrl« Which lie H |'H'|UI» 1 In mnke tip to 
order, in the v*-*-y IMte-1 otrl*anil at the short- 
cat nolle* • ill no*, rt.iinlne o-n «t.»ek of 

h’urin iiin;; ( » ooi Is, 
I/ATS ii‘ * J/‘.s' nil n»tc Style*, 

»U«. a argo variety of ILkapy 
MAPK < UirtllM, ol Olir OWN MARK, which We 

RU.ir.iutet w 11; » v. io». >«l *.it i* Caelum. and will he 
— •Id it the lowest pru ea. Onr motto •* 

Uuuk Sales and Small Profits. 
M 11 V *TUK KT. k LLYWORTII 

1 KHh KU1 K.NIV 
Kilawr.irth. Oet. 1. 1*75. Ill 

pro Bono publico. 

-*-3 
a 
OJ 
So 
o 

co 
■<U 
u 

0) 
•H 

P* 

I w 

I I n 
s' • 

FOR THE CURE OF 

Tin* remedy i* the result of the research of one 
of the Proprietor* who h id been gi._4t ■*nflVr* 
lor years an ! who h id tried nil the advertised 
reined.* and •kill ot tn.u.v phy-n ,i i- writ .a 
obtaining rebel V r.el. il ••tire ..nt uned >i»l 
numerous sumbar cure* effe Led among hi* 
friend* an«i .n .jU.unt ci .'i w iUi.mii an 

induct’d him to put it before tie pub1 Thai it 
will cure the in.. *t *.\ ere ■ a*. ■-of Rheum«ti»iu 
we have abundant t.s'mouy t.» show, wh> U m 
Im* found in our circular*. All of win h prool i- 
•• bona H ie and from iit »*o who U ive uvii bene- 
Hied by it* o*e. For sale t»y 
». ». W M.l.n * CO 

■:il«Murtli. Halnr. 

For sale by all Druggt-d*, price one dollar per boite. I.dieral dia>*oiiut to the trade 
PIERCE HRoTliKits. 

Manufacturer* and Proprietors, 
ltangor, Maine. 

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
R. H. EDDY. 

SOLICITOR OK PATENTS. 

For Intentions. Me Marks. Desips- 
7<"» Htato at.. Opposite Kilby St. 

BOSTON. 

VFDMt au extensive practice of upwards of 
Thirty years, continues to Mcurc Pa’ent* In 

the Ttilted Mates ; also in Great Britain, France 
and other foreign countries. Laveals, s'pa<iib* 
lion*. Alignments, and all other papers for Pa- 
ten *, executed on reasonable terms, with di*- 
pat* h. Researches made to determine the validity 
and utility of Patents of Inventions, aud l«xul 
and other advice rendered m all matters touching 
the same. Louies ot the claims ot any paieut 
furnished by remitting one dollar. Assignments 
recorded In W ash mgion 

.Vo Agency in the Unite.t states possesses superior 
(acxiit.es for obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the 
paienUihility oj inventions. 

All necessity ol a journey to Washington to 
procure a Patent, aim the usual great delay there 
are hare saved inventors. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
I regard Mr. h My a* *»e of the most' mpable amt 

successful practitioners wth whom I have had 
official intercourse. LHAm. MA.miN. 

Commissioner of Patents 
1 have no hesitation in assuring inventor* that 

they cannot employ a man wore competent amt 
trustus,rthv, »rn. more capable of putting their 
application.' m a form to secure for them an early and favorable consideration at the Patent Office 

EDMUND BURKE. 
I.ate Commissioner ot Patents. 

Mr. Ril Eddy has made for me over tiukia ap plications tor Patents, having been successful in 
aluiont every case. Such unmistakable prool of 
great talent and ability on his part, leads me to 
reccommend all invent, rs to apply to him lo pro 
cure their patent*, as they may be sure ol having the most faithful attention bcftoVred on their 
cases, and at very easonable charges, 

Boston Jan. 1 lbTG—Jyrl 

Ttw* Subscriber, having leased the coal whart 
ami sheds formerly occupied by Bacon and llm k- 
ins, will continue the biisiuca^ and keep constant- 
ly on hand 

ANTHSA:iTE!*JBITtntINOUS 30AL, 
which will be sold and. delivered at reasonable 
prices. 

U e have the best Lehigh coal ever brought to 
this place; also a prime article lor Blacksmith's 
Use. 

C4EO W. HIKE * CO. 
Ellsworth. Nov. 15 1875. ^It 

A NEW LEASE OF LIFE. 

The Merchants’ Hotel, 
CHiSCt; AVBVTI, 

Will bei conducted for Uie fuiure so a* to accommo- date ail palroos, being kept opeu 

XAT ASX) MXSHT. 
nAj!“0di variety of Wines, Liquora. A lea, and Olgara. alway. on hand, with a I.iberal Lunch, 

Md0, k tl“ 7' X' M-and 11 a! 
A ■CIITiri L BILLIAHII BOOB,' 

°®ee. Also, Nicely Furnished Booms, 
SlrPm^t, °r Weck‘ K,J0,UB 

PROPRIETORS .* 
A. B. BUSH. U. IL MECUEN. 

Hy^rgM^to^t^"8 fr°m 

Bangor Advertisement 

Human Hair Hoods 
MANUFACTORY. 

J. H. CLERGUE, 
At No, °Q MAIN 

sTBEET, Banuuk, keep, on hand 
» large stock of Ha 
man Hair floods, m 
eluding Wigs, Half Wigs, Top Pieces 
front Piece., Band* Switche., C re pee Braid., Curl. Fria 
ettea, Cn mi. tc. 

.s. n_— he. 
•♦‘AH kind, 01 nalr work mauulactnrc o ',ric** ““>• la the latest style. •w f be iarge.t manufactory east of Boston 

drt£e at*7& *An*.y°Ur c,>®t,,n** »»** have them 
*V* c*"“ per ounce. 

my-M*,*,*,1 * '-aa *«ad orders by ■aut at a slight expense. Order. solicited. Address 
J. B. CLEBUUB, 

.... l*o. M Main Street, "a* Bangor, Main*. 

This standard article is co®. 
pounded with the greatest care. 

Its effects are as wonderful and 
as satisfactory as over. 

It restores gray or faded hair to 
its youthfVil color. 

It removes all eruptions, itchi®* 
and dandruff. It gives the headt 
cooling, soothing sensation of great 
comfort, and Ujp scalp by its use 
becomes whitefimd^kan. 

By its tonic lropo»ytrestores 
the capillary glAds 
vigor, preventing »hlno*, 
ing the hair grow tMlfcind str®g\ 

As a dressing, nothing has been A 
found so effectimlor desirable. 

A. A. HaymB^D., State As- 
sayer of Mags.-u i^iefo|qpys, ‘-The 
ronstituent^Bkuum, and carefully 
selected for ality; anil 
I consider it thc^fts^lfcrAiuiio* 
for its intended punpees." 

Price, One ^tollar. 

Buoklng£%||cxs L79 

rcScinpn to changtnW^color of the 
bcJuVom gray or inv other ua- 

desin^& shade, to hjbwn or black, 
at discra easily applied, 
being in one jwparation, and quick- 
ly and effectually produces a per- 
manent color, which will neither 
rub nor wash off. 

Manufactured by R. P. HALL k CO., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

IcU ij C CnuliU, ul :«j:i k«L_ut 

QREAT 

i 
THE TIMES IIE'imi IT 

CALL FOR 

In nnler to cIom out mr *l k ; 

in) .» M MS STItf.ET 

Entire Stock, at Wholesale :r 

T COS T 

I'o«- III) l)ayN, t >»• < \«.ll 

— M V 

STOCK OF CLOTHING 
— ( "NMvr> oh 

Mpnnjr Overcoat*. M ii. h.-1 
TriCAAH, Fan.y< ,i- -iui« r* « 

an I •jualitien, F.ui. y ( i- ™ 

Panin, with Vcnh t » rn r- 

Or Men an ! Itoy 3 'a 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
— srt it as — 

White and Fancy Murt*. |‘> 
men In. iilove* ami ||o» h 

Tie* oo*l B<»w -, »f ih. ju 
Stylet 

PAPSR STOCK. 
Warwick, Ciar. Atlantic an<l T.i ,.i 

Dante Cuffs, all loth la c, .-d 

superior quality. 

A Largs & Superior Slock 
Cloth*. Doeskin, and Fancy a-- 

will l>e sold by the yard m.-d 
Uj order. )en« than ever 

fore m ElUworlh. 

These good* must be sold and « * 

beni a: prices that wdl ensure their a 

Now is Your Time. 
and this the placet*, buy ,ur < 

ing, and save J& per cent 

Don’t fad to call an t -,ee ir ^.< 
want to save money and get 

C LOTH I > <i \ 
We are giving our ( uslom Work I>. * f 

our especial attention. CA1.L and h\c\tv I 
°ur WHM K id CLOTHE U you waul I 
goods and stylish garments. J 

Oil KEillll MEKMI1ID1 
both in Mens and Boys’ Clothing. 1 Quality and workmanship. C\NN«H BH ldD* J 
this side of Boston I 

ffsr To The Ladies:—We shall new 1-flr'jJ* I 
the Klims Howe (Improved) Sewing Marbu* * ■ 
greatly reduced price-. Now h your tiow | 
try the 1IK-VT 8EWINU MACHINE C H K \D | 

SEMEKBE3 THE PLACE I 

A.T. JELL3S0N, 
Main .STREET, _ ELLSWOKTH,M* I 

S' Now Gentlemen, I mean BusiMt* t I 
you want Clothing, / want Matey. ; I will awe von better bargain* than yotfce E 
made before. I 

3,000 lllids. | 
-BEST QUALITY OF- | 

CADIZ HALT, | 
— FOR SALE IN BOND OK DUTY P-U1**'' J 

AM BROKE WHITE. 1 

BUCKSPORT, : : : : : ME. 1 
* 

8t I 
FNadi Markvi* | 


